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so-rare disease r
A^^ i ^ i ^hd rome , marked by deficiency
of social skills, is part of autism spectrum

: By Gail Jacob Pollack
» Special Writer
'; A pre-school teacher tells the

bdy's parents something is "not
njght" with the child. He hasn't made
a&y Mends in class. He refuses to
participate in circle time. He gets no-
ticeably upset if there is any variation
in the day's schedule. He flaps his
arms up and down. He sometimes
gets violent.
• The parent listens, knowing this

is not the picture of the child at
home. But at the grocery store or at
family parties, the child has done
some inappropriate things, as if he
didn't quite know how to act.

After trekking from doctor to
doctor and getting diagnoses of ADD
(attention deficit disorder), OCD (ob-
sessive-compulsive disorder) and
PDD, NOS (pervasive developmental
disorder, not otherwise specified), the
parents are told the child has Asperg-
er syndrome. The parents have never
heard of it. And the doctor has only
cursory knowledge of it.

Question: Where do you go to get
answers when even the doctors are in
the dark?
' Answer: To other parents.
' Finding other parents of children

with Asperger Syndrome is reassur-
ingly simple now that ASPEN has
been formed. The Asperger syn-
drome Parent Education Network has
seven branches in New Jersey, pro-
viding- emotional and educational
support for parents of children with
this under-researched disorder. The
Mercer County group meets on the
third Monday of each month (except
August) at the Robert Wood Johnson
University Hospital at Hamilton.
Guest speakers are scheduled.for the
meetings.
'.;; Asperger syndrome, sometimes
referred to as high functioning au-
tism, is a neurologically-based disor-
der of dev l̂Qprpe?pt:_wMch is much
more common in boys than in girls.
Representing a cluster of symptoms,
the most salient being a deficiency in
socialization skills, AS is part of the
autism spectrum. The child with AS
Usually exhibits obsessive behavior,
repetitive motor mannerisms and in-
flexibility regarding routines.

AS has been included in the Di-
agnostic and Statistical Manual of
Mental Disorders since 1994, al-

though a Viennese pediatrician, Hans
Asperger, described a group of chil-
dren with this clinical picture in the
1940s.

ASPEN sprang from a round ta-
ble discussion sponsored by the New-
grange Community Outreach Center
in Princeton two years ago.

"We sponsored an informal, low-
key round table of parents and pro-
fessionals on Asperger's," said
Charles Huchet, former director of
Newgrange and now an independent
educational consultant.

Enough interest was sparked for a
second round table, which was held
in the fall of 1996. Then, on March 5,
a pivotal meeting was held.

"We invited experts from Yale,
which is a major center of study,"
said Mr. Huchet, "and from NYU,
along with Audrey McMahon (one of
the founders of the Learning Disabili-
ties Association of America), and
they made presentations. Parents
from New Jersey and Pennsylvania
came, and the response was absolute-
ly wonderful. What was also impres-
sive was the increasing number of
professionals in the audience who
came to learn and to understand, es-
pecially school people who were just
beginning to hear the term AS and
didn't know what the devil to make
of it."

At the conference, parents of chil-
dren with AS finally found the long-
needed support.

"It became very clear that the par-
ents were very eager to find one an-
other and to find support in one an-
other, and to lend support, a giving
and taking situation," said Mr. Hu-
chet. "It also became very clear that
there was a need for this because par-
ents felt so insulated and isolated and
frustrated. The development of a net-
work of parent support groups made
all kinds of sense."

From there, the organization of
ASPEN began. Volunteers became
chapter coordinators whose task was
to learn the ins and outs of organiza-
tional issues. One of these coordina-
tors is Beth Rolleston of Cranbury,
whose 5-year-old son was originally
diagnosed at age 3 with PDD, NOS.

For Mrs. Rolleston, ASPEN has
proved to be a source of information
as well as emotional support. "I have
one of the youngest children in the
group, and it's really great for me to

Echo Fiing, at right, became a co-leader of ASPEN to help her 11-year-old son Jimmy, above.

sit around and talk to these moms and
for them to say to me, 'Oh, yes, my
son used to do that and now it
stopped.' To be honest, you get a lot
more information from other parents
than from a single doctor because
these parents have all used different
doctors, different therapists, and it's
word of mouth. It's also very easy to
talk to them about your child, be-
cause they understand what you're
going through."

Echo- FFTVJ a joarnaHst r~<\?n
Hamil ton Townsh ip whose
11 -year-old son has AS. is a co-lead-
er of Mercer County's chapter of AS-
PEN. After a five-year medical odys-
sey, her son was finally diagnosed
with AS. Mrs. Fling's first quest for
information led her to Barnes & No-
ble bookstore, where she was further
mystified by finding not one book on
AS. That was when she really got to
work investigating this unheard-of

disorder.
"When Jimmy was first diag-

nosed with AS," said Mrs. Fling, "I
thought this was another 'syndrome
du jour.' But then I went on the In-
ternet and found a paper written by
Dr. Steven Bauer called 'Asperger
syndrome: Through the Lifespan.' I
read through it and there was my kid.
I just started crying. There it was, the
answer that I had been praying for.
We got a second diagnosis that con-
firmed AS. So then I called 18 psy-
chologists listed in our HMO and
none of them had heard of AS. So we
worked on the social issues ourselves
with good success."

The Flings also found a psycholo-
gist to help Jimmy with social skills,
and an occupational therapist to help
him gain self-help skills, like dress-
ing and tying shoelaces. And they
worked closely with the school he at-
tends to best address his disorder.

Since the AS child lacks the abili-
ty to develop friendships on his own,
many mothers have found that AS-
PEN offers a social resource for their
children. Susan Kisuthu of Titusville
has joined, with her son, playgroups
with several mothers from ASPEN.
Though, her son has been diagnosed
with selective mutism, there may be
some overlap with AS.

Autism is not, as previously
thought, a rare disorder. Karen Mar-
-gulis, J^ondon^iCp-founder. of the Na-
tional Alliance for Autism Research
in Princeton, states that autism af-
fects more people in the United
States than multiple sclerosis and ju-
venile diabetes.

"Since autism is a spectrum dis-
order, the question is 'where does the
spectrum end?*" said Ms. London, a
corporate attorney and mother of an
autistic child. "When a computer
whiz has no social skills and isolates

Marvin

himself into an Albert Einstein type,
where does the spectrum end?"

While the focus of NAAR is on
fund-raising for research, the focus of
ASPEN is on networking to gain in-
formation to share with its members
and the community.

"Our goals are home-based," said
Mr. Huchet. 'The focus right now is
solidifying our own statewide organi-
zation so that it becomes a viable re-
source for people throughout the

.state, .We're still,..in there. As that
happens, we're beginning to provide
impetus and some leadership to the
formation of a national organization.
We know that there are people in oth-
er states who are interested in a na-
tional organization too, by the feed-
back we're getting."

For more information on ASPEN,
call Beth Rolleston at (609)
275-5922, or e-mail Blondedawg @
aol.coin.

'Women in the Era of the American Revolution' shows
several pathways for the women's suffrage movement

By Laurie Lynn Strasser
The Packet Group

History books speak of founding
fathers, but what about the mothers?
"When the founders said 'all men
were created equal,' they meant
men," a written explanation tells vis-
itors to Women in the Era of the
American Revolution, which is on
display at the David Library of the
American Revolution in Washington
Crossing, Pa., rnrough September.

The exhibit, which began June 6,
includes artifacts on loan from the
Valley Forge Historical Society —
everything from a fichu that shel-
tered Martha Washington's shoul-
ders on chilly evenings to a devo-
tional book with her signature on the
inside cover. Also on display are a
bone thimble and an acorn-shaped
case that belonged to her grand-
daughter Nelly.

The artwork in the display rang-
es from an engraving of females
welcoming General George Wash-
ington to Trenttsn en route to his in-
auguration to aboriginal oil portrait
of a lady who, supposedly was
among the throng: Eliza B. Salter,
daughter of Joseph Borden of Bor-
dentown. \

Greg Knouff, a research assistant
who lives on the premises and holds
a doctorate in American history
from Rutgers, has divided the exhib-
it into sections, such as "Women of

the Army," "Slave Women and the
War" and the "Homefront."

"In order to more fully under-
stand our own past history and the
Revolution, you cannot discount the
role of women," he says. "Before
1968, it was largely ignored, even by
scholars. What I wanted to em-
phasize was the centrality of wom-
en's experiences and gender roles to
early American history."

In Revolutionary times, women
were primarily homemakers, as is
shown by household objects on dis-
play, such as a candle drying wheel,
an ivory tatting shuttle for lace-mak-
ing and an elaborate boxwood gin-
gerbread mold.

The responsibility of women to
rear children is shown by a wooden
rocking horse from the turn of the
19th century, along with the oldest
item on display, an English-made
toddler's rocking chair with hand-
wrought iron nails, made in about
1650.

"A typical 18th-century Europe-
an-American woman could expect to
become pregnant within one year of
her wedding and bear children
roughly every two years for the re-
mainder of her fertile life," the ex-
hibit notes say. "She would have be-
tween five to ten pregnancies and
average three to eight surviving chil-
dren.

"Women were attended during

Photo by Dee Spirer

Included in the exhibit is an 18th -century wooden rocking horse.

birth by midwives and female family
members at home. The perception of
pregnancy as a dangerous time for
women was widespread due to the
very real possibility of fatal compli-
cations during or after delivery."

In compiling the show, Mr.
Knouff aimed to present perspec-
tives of women from all walks of
life.

"There was no single women's
experience," Mr. Knouff says.
"Women had different experiences,
from elite white women, poor white
women or Indian women."

It was typical for poor white
women to find employment as do-
mestic servants, Mr. Knouff says.
The exhibit illustrates this with a let-
ter in which Benedict Arnold thanks
a friend for recommending a maid,
but says he's already found one. I

Although he composed it a ded-
ade before he conspired to turn over
West Point to the British, trouble
was already brewing. Women op-
posed taxation without representa-
tion by signing oaths vowing to
make their own fabric, rather than
purchasing British textiles. ;

The exhibit also shows the role
that females played when full-scale
war erupted. For instance, William
Barton's 1778 letter tells of a wom-
an who masqueraded as a boy so she
could take up arms. But the game
was up when she fell ill and a doctor
examined her. She was escorted
from the lines in disgrace.

Mr. Barton of Elizabefhtown,
now Elizabeth, writes of how a
young girl was physically abused
before she was "drummed through
the town with the whore's march."
Though it was rare for women to ac-
tually join the fray, it was indeed
common for them to tag along as
"camp followers."

Even women who weren't on
campaign raised funds for the war
effort, as is shown by a 1780 missive
from George Washington to Mary
Digges Lee commending "the patri-
otic exertions of the Ladies of Mary-
land in favour of the army."

Also on show is a 1745 letter
from Francis Willis Jr., proposing an
arrangement to prevent his wife's
slave from being separated from her
husband. ]

Just as World War IFs Rosie the
Riveters spawned a new generation
of working .women, the Revolution-
ary War led to liberalized divorce
laws, whereas previously, only biga-
my and abandonment were consid-
ered as grounds.

It also created more educational
opportunities for women. This can
be seen in letter from "Mad" Antho-
ny Wayne, a Revolutionary War
general from Pennsylvania, to his
daughter, who was away at school.

"Study to please and you will
succeed," he advises. "Do little ob-
liging offices to your young com-
panions and you will attract and
merit their esteem and you are able
to consider yourself upon equality to
anyone but superior to no one."

"Despite an early experiment
with female enfranchisement in New
Jersey in 1790 (that was repealed in
1807), full national women's suf-
frage was not affected until 1920,"
says the explanation in the "Legacy"
portion of the exhibit.

As Mr. Knouff puts it, "Patri-
archy, male dominance is chal-
lenged, but not ripped apart."

The Revolutionary War Women
in the Era of the American Revolu-
tion will continue through Sept. 30
in the Rose Gallery of the Feinstone
Conference Center at the David Li-
brary of the American Revolution,
1201 River Rd., Washington Cross-
ing, Pa. (1.3 miles northwest of
Washington Crossing Park). Gallery
hours: noon-5 p.m., Tues.-Sat, For
group appointments or additional
information, call (215) 493-6776 or
e-mail dlar@libertynet.org.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Sunday, Aug. 31

The Unitarian Church of
•Princeton will hold worship service
:at 10 a.m. Church school is not in
session, but child care will be pro-
vided. The"sermon topic will be "The
"Land Beyond the Forest —Transyl-
vania." The church is located at the
"Sorrier of Route 206 North and Cher-
Ty HH1 Road in Princeton.

' Sbc Mile Run Reformed
Church located at 3037 Route 27,
Franklin Park, will hold worship
Service at 9 a.m. The Rev. David Ris-
$eeuw is the pastor. For more inform-
ation, call (733) 297-3734.

St. Barnabas Episcopal
Church, located at 142 Sand Hill
Road, Monmouth Junction, will have
services at 9 and 10:30 a.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 2
The Township Council of the
Township of Franklin will hold a
meeting at 6 p.m. at the municipal
building, 475 DeMott Lane, Somer-
set.

Wednesday, Sept. 3
The Nearly New Nook at the Mid-

dlebush Reformed Church, located at
the corner of Amwell Road and
South Middlebush Road in Middle-
bush, will reopen today. Weekly;
hours of operation will be 11 a.m. to
3 p.m. on Wednesday and 11 a.m. to
2 p.m. on Saturday, excluding holi-
days.

"Exerdse With Sandy Classes"
will be held in the auditorium at the
Board of Education, 1755 Amwell
Road, Somerset, beginning today
through Sept. 29. Register the first
day/evening of any class at the Adult
Education office, 1755 Amwell
Road, Somerset, between the hours
of 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. For further

information, call (908) 873-1227 or
(908)249-2241.

Thursday, Sept. 4
Central Jersey Tall Friends Club
will meet at 7 p.m. at The Bistro on
Broad Street in Red Bank. Call (732)
747-0879 for more information.

Upcoming events
el5Senior Talents Arts & Crafts

Club of the Somerset County Area,
will sponsor its seventh annual Arts
and Crafts Fair on Saturday, Oct. 11.
The fair will be held rain or shine at

the Somerville Downtown Shopping
Mall. Additional information and ap-
plications may be obtained by send-
ing a SASE to PO Box 8433, Somer-
ville, NJ 08876. There is a Sept. 15
deadline. Eor more information call,
(908)429-7852.

S t Barnabas Episcopal
Church, will host its annual Flea
Market on Sept. 27, from 9 a.m. to 3,
p.m. at 142 Sand Hill Road, South
Brunswick. The rain date will be Oct.
4. For ari application or more inform-
ation, call (908) 297-4607.

The annual Sunset .Hill Flea
Market will be held on Saturday,

Sept. 6 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
end of Forest Avenue off Bunker Hill
Road in Griggstown. For more in-
formation, call (908) 359-7854.

The YWCA is accepting applica-
tions for the 24th annual Princeton
YWCA Crafters' Marketplace, to
be held Nov. 22 and 23. For more in-
formation, call (609) 497-2100.

The Raritan Valley YMCA, will
.offer programs in adult men's basket-
ball, women's basketball, co-ed vol-
leyball and co-ed softball leagues.
Membership is required. For more in-
formation, call (90S) 257-4114.
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LA CARTE/Ann Harwood

Feeding a houseful of weekend guests with serve-yourself menus
About a year atid a half ago I re-

ceived a letter asking if I would like
to help plan my 35th college reunion.
Thirty-fifth! Could it possibly have
been so long since we graduated
from Mt Holyoke?

It seemed that the co-chairs were
planning to have the brainstorming
meetings for four days on Martha's
Vineyard in July, then Stratton
Mountain in Vermont in February,
with a wrap-up session in New York
City in the spring. I could do this! No
problem.

And so it was that in July, 1996,1
found myself driving with classmate
Sara Hill of Lawrenceville to our first
meeting with 15 others on the Vine-
yard at a large home looking out over
dunes and the Atlantic Ocean. I had
no idea what to expect, but we had
the most terrific time making friends
anew. Most of us had not known one
another well at school. We talked
into all hours of the night, laughed a
lot and managed to plan our reunion.

We had such a great time that we
found ourselves looking forward to
February and then New York in the
spring. The reunion at college this
past June was great fun, but we were
devastated that we wouldn't have an
excuse to get together for four more
years. "Uncommon Women" that we
are, of course we came up with a rea-
son.

We would meet on the Vineyard
again in July, this time at another
classmate, Anne Pardo's house, to re-
cap the reunion, take notes so we
would remember four years from
now what had worked, and we would

brainstorm an ongoing class project
— something to further and enhance
the lives of women. What a concept!
We can keep this going for years and
do some good work in the bargain.

So we met again two weeks ago,
and actually accomplished quite a lot.
To ease the load on meal preparation,
as there were 10 of us, we formed
cooking teams. Julie Clark, formerly
of Princeton and now of Amenia,
N.Y., and I did one dinner and had a
great time cooking together. So, it
seemed, did all the other culinary,
teams.

I thought our menus might help
you plan a weekend's meals for a
summer house or a houseful of
guests. All breakfasts were help
youjs*fif, with the people in charge
setting out the buffet and making cof-
fee. As we are all over 50 and cook-
ing with less fat and salt, several of
the dishes were grilled. We ate a lot
of fresh vegetables and fruit.

I might add that every woman in
this group is a terrific cook, so some
of the dishes that sound simple were
made extraordinary by the use of
very fresh, excellent ingredients and
the seasoning of a knowledgeable
cook.

Buffet Breakfasts No. 1 and No.
2 —r- Sara Hill and Gingee Foster

Granola, yogurt, huge bowl or
cup fresh fruit, cinnamon babka,
pumpkin bread, fresh orange juice,
coffee and tea

Lunch No. 1 — Beverly Greenberg
Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad

Country French bread

Sun tea
Chilled peach and cantaloupe

"soup" with fresh blueberries

Dinner No. 1 -— Julie Clark and
Ann Harwood
Chilled Curried Zucchini Soup*

Grilled marinated Portobello
mushrooms and Porterhouse steaks

Tomato-basil salad
Quinoa Tabouli salad
Grilled garlic country bread
Fresh fruit compote

Lunch No. 2 — Cathy Onyeme-
lukwe
Grilled Vegetable and Havarti Roll-
ups on Multi Grain 'Tortillas"*

Sun tea and juice
Strawberries and blueberries

Dinner No. 2 — Julie Perlman
and Caroline Isber
New England clam chowder, served
on the deck overlooking the sea

Boiled lobster with melted butter
and lemon

Corn on the cob
Incredible Salad a la Perlman*
Blueberry or chocolate chip cook-

ie pie

JULIE CLARK'S CURRIED
ZUCCHINI SOUP

(Adapted from Time-Life, "Fresh
Ways with Soups Stews")

Julie happened to have some
corn-on-the-cob cooking water at the
same time she was making this soup
and used the water instead of chicken
stock. We all agreed it gave the soup

a nice rounded sweetness. So a tip
from Julie, save your corn water and
use it as vegetarian soup stock. It
would freeze very well.

VA tablespoon vegetable oil
1 small onion, chopped
2 cloves garlic, minced
l'/s tablespoon Madras curry

powder (Sun Brand)
1 'A pounds zucchini, thickly slic-

ed .
1 small apple, peeled, cored and

sliced
3 cups low-sodium chicken broth

or vegetable stock
1 tablespoon freshly squeezed

lemon juice
1 cup nonfat buttermilk
1 tablespoon finely cut fresh

chives
Vz teaspoon salt or to taste
In 3'/2-quart saucepan, heat oil

with onion until translucent. Add gar-
lic and curry powder. Saute, stirring
constantly 1 minute. Add zucchini
and apple. Saute one more minute.

Add stock, bring to boil, reduce
heat and simmer 30 minutes. Puree in
food processor, blender or food mill.
Return to saucepan, add lemon juice
and buttermilk. If serving hot, taste
for salt, ladle into serving bowls and
garnish with chives. If serving cold,
chill then taste for salt at serving
time,- ladle into bowls, garnish with
chives and serve.

Serves 6 as first course
Note — This freezes beautifully., If
freezing, I might wait to add the but-
termilk until defrosting.

CATHY ONYEMELUKWE'S
GRILLED VEGETABLE & HA-

VARTI ROLL-UPS
1 small eggplant (you may need

two if they are the little kind)
1 bunch thin asparagus or green

beans
1 yellow bell pepper
1 red bell pepper
2 packages Cedar's Mountain

Bread* or 8 flour tortillas
honey mustard
Havarti cheese with dill
sliced Jersey tomatoes
sliced cucumber
1 head romaine lettuce
alfalfa sprouts
Remove stem ends of eggplant.

Cut lengthwise into thin slices. Core
and seed peppers. Slice lengthwise
into strips. Brush vegetables lightly
with \5live oil and grill over charcoal
or under inside broiler. Watch care-
fully and turn once while cooking.
Remove from grill or broiler and let
cool a little.

Meanwhile, wrap multi-grain
mountain bread or tortillas in foil and
heat in oven 20 minutes. Cut off
tough ends of asparagus or stems of
beans. Blanch in salted water until
tender but still crunchy. Drain and
cool in cold water. Drain well. Ar-
range platters of sliced Havarti, to-
matoes, cooked vegetables, et al on
buffet. Add foil wrapped package of
breads.

When everything is out, invite
everyone to assemble her own sand-
wich. I spread the bread with honey

mustard, placed the warm grilled
vegetables and Havarti on top, so the
cheese began to melt, then added the
rest. Yummy!

Serves 8
* Available in Princeton at the Whole
Earth Center

INCREDIBLE SALAD A LA
PERLMAN

1 teaspoon Dijon mustard
1-2 cloves garlic, minced
pinch salt and freshly ground

black pepper
juice of Vi lemon '
3 tablespoons' red wine vinegar

(could be part balsamic)
6-8 tablespoons extra-virgin olive

oil
* * *

1 head butter lettuce, torn up
1 head raddichio, torn up I
'A head curly chicory,' torn up T
or 1 handful Mesclun mix per

person, instead of all three of the
above i

I very small red onion, diced ;
1 wedge Stilton, crumbled >
1-2 small Granny Smith apples,

scrubbed, cored and diced ,
'A cup chopped, toasted walnuts*
In bottom of large salad bowl,

place all dressing ingredients except
oil. Whisk together, then whisk in oil
until you like the taste. Add remain-
ing ingredients and toss gently. Serve
immediately. -

Serves 8
* Toast walnuts in 350 degree-oven
or in skillet over medium-high heat
until aroma is toasty. Watch carefulr
ly.

The Seeing Eye seeks volunteers with serious case of puppy love
The Seeing Eye, America's pre-

mier dog guide school, needs local
volunteers with a serious case of pup-
py love. For over 50 years, volun-
teers have welcomed specially-bred

Seeing Eye puppies into their homes,
to give them the love and guidance
that enable them to become Seeing
Eye dogs.

Each person in The Seeing Eye

m i

Music Classes
at Westminster Conservatory

Private lessons • Group classes
E a r l y childhooTdasses • Winds • Trumpet • P.ano
Early v . Q | a # G u i t a r 4 V o i c e

0;«ion class for high schoo^udents
Sight-singing class for adults

Puppy-Raising Program/4-H Project
makes his or her pup a member of the
family, teaching it basic obedience,
exposing it to a variety of social situ-
ations, and giving it lots of love. Vol-
unteers also take their pups to regular
local puppy club meetings.

Kenneth Rosenthal, president of
The Seeing Eye, says, "Puppy-raisers
prepare our dogs to learn. A dog

raised in a Icennel doesn't have the
firm foundation of love and trust, or
an introduction to different daily
stimuli like traffic, and stores, and
people, as does a dog raised in a nur-
turing home. We are grateful for pup-
py-raisers' invaluable contribution to
our program."

Seeing Eye representatives stay

Princeton

ALSO IN
• Lawrenceville • Mercerwlle

a catalog call W8-940-6694.

Testmmster Conservatory

GAS&
APPLIANCES

THE ONE STOP SOURCE FOR MAJOR APPLIANCES

•I flBOR

m ALL
GRILLS

ON
SALE!

SEASONAL CLOSEOUTS

MODEL 2642-LOADED!!!
AH The Cooking Conlfo! Features
For Perfecl Results .

B 50,000 8TU B Huge H-iype Stainless Steel
Main Burner B Side burner B Rear rotisserie
burner B Anti-flare ceramic briquets
B Porcelain split dual level grids $ 0 0 0
B New Perma-Mold Shelf U l l U>

GRILL PARTS
& ACCESSORIES

fc-i-

REAR ROTISSERIE COOKING

The ultimatQ method for flatfourfu!

chicken, turkey and roasts.

No charge for delivery, removal of old appliance, and simple reconnection to existing gas and water
lines. Arrangements available at a nominal charge for installation, electrical, and plumbing work
(required for built-ins, dishwashers, and other appliances).

GAS GRILL
f.TYLS. FILLED f

\$C00

MODERN HOME
PRODUCTS
GAS GRILL

REPLACEMENT PARTSI
iFOR MOST MAKES ANIJ

MODELS IN STOCK.
BRING IN OLD PART,

H&H
80 NORTH MAIN ST.

- WINDSOR. N,|

609-426-1111

HOURS:
Weekdays

8-5
Thurs. 8-8

Sat. 8-4
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Childproof the

World Wide Web
and Internet

MO Pornography
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NO Violence;:

NO Dangerous Cdts
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Call 908/278-0037

FAMILY
STRESS

1-800-933-3579

• Outpatient/lnpatient services
• Most ins. covers treatment
• Over 80 years experience

Carrier
FOUNDATION

A behavioral healthcare system

Loss OF MEMORY. N O T DIGNITY.

LZHEIMER'S ASSISTED LIVING

FOR THOSE YOU LOVE

AT SENIOR QUARTERS

If someone you love has Alzheimer's, they may need special
care <^ the kind of special care available at our assisted living
residence.

Designed to enhance the health, safety and quality of life of
residents with Alzheimer's or related cognitive impairments, our
Extended Care Services are among the finest in the nation.

Highly trained staff members create individualized programs
for residents while being helpful and reassuring, courteous and
respectful. Residents receive unsurpassed services and amenities,
comfort and convenience.

To learn more about Extended Care Services call

[Senior Quarters'
(Assisted Living Residence

9O8-656-IOOO
319 FORSGATE DRIVE

JAMESBURG, NJ 08831
SEE t's IN THE

NYNEX YELLOW PAGES

in close touch with the volunteers to
help with each puppy's care and han-
dling. After about 18 months, the pup
returns to The Seeing Eye to begin its
education in guide work. At the end
of a four-month training period with
a staff instructor, the dog is matched
with a blind person. This new team
trains together for another 20 to 27
days.

The Seeing Eye, founded in 1929,

is a philanthropy and receives no
government aid. It has placed nearly
12,000 specially bed and trained See-
ing Eye dogs with blind men and
women from across the United States
and Canada.

For more information, call the
Somerset County 4-H extension
agent at (908) 526-6644 or The See-
ing Eye at (973)539-4425. ;

Jewish Fair to be held on Sunday
Fair organizers get into the spirit of "cutting edge drama," the
theme of the 19th Annual Jewish Renaissance Fair to be held on
Sunday, August 31, from 11 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. at the Rabbinical
College of America in Morristown, NJ.

SAT I
Small Groups

ACADEMICS AND STRATEGIES
NEW WRITING PREP

Monroe Twp. H.S., Manalapan,
E. Brunswick, Edison, Metuchen,

Princeton, Basking Ridge,
Somerville, Remington

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES CENTER

1-800-762-8378

WE BUY-SELL-
TRADE NEW &
USED SPORTS
EQUIPMENT

PLflV IT fiGflin

spoms
BRUNSWICK SHOPPING CENTER

Milltown Rd., North Brunswick
908-846-3242

BREWERY OPEN HOUSE
Thursday, August 28th

7-9pm

Beer, Tours & Food
INVESTOR INFORMATION NIGHT

275,000 Shares

Classic. ;Ales & g
LAMBERTVTLLE, NEW JERSEY

RIVER HORSE BREWING CO.
COMMON STOCK

$5.00 Per Share
Offer made by Prospectus only

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from the River
Horse Brewing Company upon request.

River Horse Brewing Co.
80 Lambert Lane, Suite 120

Lambertville, NJ 08530
(609)397-7776

littp://www.riverhorse.coin
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HEALTH MATTERS/Donna Barrese, PPM, with John F. Stanoch, PPM

Identifying the causes and treatments
lor hammer toe and related deformities
*• Few medical conditions are as
well-visualized through their name as
fiammer toes, and the related mallet
toes and claw toes. Instead of lying
flat and parallel, the toes contract into
abnormal positions. These deformi-
ties can affect one or more toes. They
range from flexible to rigid and are
frequently very painful.

Shoes and socks have often been
labeled as the culprits, when in fact
the pain associated with hammer toes
prises from the abnormal position and
functioning of individual joints and
•tendons in the toes. This can make
walking and wearing conventional
shoes difficult and painful.

People are often surprised to
learn that hammer toes result from a
lack of coordination between various
muscle groups, causing one set of
^muscles to overpower another. Nor-
mal function of the toes during walk-
ing is directly related to a balance of
power between muscles that originate
•in the foot and muscles that originate
in the lower leg.

Deformities of the toes occur in
-all age groups, from young children
to the elderly. Parents may notice that
!an infant or young child has one or
more curly toes. This is a congenital
yeformity that most often affects the
third through fifth toes and can be
'seen long before the child wear shoes
:or socks. The toes are usually flexed
jand rotated, and may even underlap
each other.

With early diagnosis, conserva-
tive treatment will help the toes de-
velop normally. This involves
stretching and manipulating the toe
into the normal position and main-
taining it with an adhesive tape strap-
'ping for a prescribed length of time.

Middle-aged to elderly people
may develop a hammer toe, especial-
ly in the second toe, when they have

a bunion deformity of the big toe
joint. Hammer toes can also be asso-
ciated with diseases such as arthritis
and lupus.

People, including patients with
diabetes mellifus, who suffer from
decreased sensation and nerve func-
tion, have loss of muscle power to.
the small intrinsic muscles of the
foot, allowing for deformity.

Because patients with diabetes
can suffer from decreased circulation
and pe jr nerve sensation in their feet,
they Must carefully inspect their feet,
looking every day for any areas of
skin mat may have become irritated
or callused by overlying shoe pres-
sure. It is paramount that these pa-
tients have hammer toes and painful
corns evaluated by a physician.
Otherwise, continued pressure over
the lesion may cause the area to ul-
cerate, creating an opening in the
skin where bacteria can enter and
cause infection. Early diagnosis and
treatment is critical, because, left un-
treated, this infection can progress
into deeper tissue and bone.

Patients with significant systemic
diseases who also have progressive
hammer toe deformities may be fitted
with custom molded shoes or an or-
thopedic shoe with and extra deep toe
box. This will accommodate existing
deformities and help prevent further
breakdown of the skin.

To determine the cause of ham-
mer toes and recommend the best
treatment, the podiatrist conducts a
full physical examination of the foot,
in both the weightbearing and non-
weightbearing positions. The foot
will be examined to determine if it is
a flat foot or high arch type, both of
which are associated with the devel-
opment of hammer toes. An X-ray is
usually taken to assess the alignment
and position of the bones and joints
in the foot.

Hard, painful corns that form on
the tops or sides of the toes are com-
monly associated with hammer toes.
In a simple hammer toe, a bony
prominence usually occurs at the first
joint within the toe. When the bony
prominence rubs against the top of
the shoe, it causes pressure and fric-
tion on the skin, resulting in the for-
mation of a com. Repeated trauma to
the hammer toe from overlying shoe
pressure can cause a dilation of capil-
laries. The skin becomes red, and
over time, deeper tissues can respond
by forming a bursa or inflammatory
sac to cushion the underlying bone.
Then the skin surrounding the corn
may become painful and swollen.

Treatments for hammer toe defor-
mities range from conservative to
surgical. Corns may be treated by a
physician, who will soften the skin
then shave away the hard, keratinized
skin. The hammer toe and associated
corn are usually shielded afterward
with either a foam sleeve or a non-
medicated felt or moleskin pad to
protect the area of the lesion. To re-
duce pain and inflammation, hammer
toes and underlying bursas may re-
quire additional treatment such as in-
jection of a corticosteroid solution,
oral analgesics or ultrasound treat-
ments.

Hammer toes and corns can be
exacerbated by ill-fitting shoes, so
sometimes a change in footwear can
relieve the pain associated with these
conditions. Shoe selection is an im-
portant consideration in the conserva-
tive treatment of hammer toe defor-
mities. Even in adulthood, the foot
can continue to change in size. With
age, the ligaments that support and
hold the bony architecture of the foot
can stretch and weaken, causing the
fee to become longer and wider. Ev-
eryone should have both feet mea-
sured for length and width, and then
choose shoes with roomy toe boxes,

NEIGHBORS
Jeffrey C. Green, a partner

with the Somerset firm of Green &
Green, was elected to a two-year
term on the New Jersey State Bar
Association's Board of Trustees.

In addition to his activities with
various bar associations, Mr.
Green, .is an active member of
Temple Betfi Ef of Somerset,
where he serves as legal counsel
and capital finance secretary. He
also serves as legal counsel for The
Franklin Villagers, a community
theater group located at the Munic-
ipal complex in Somerset. Mr.
Green resides in Somerset with his
wife, Iris, and their two daughters.

John P. Kehoe III, a graduate
of Franklin Township High
School, was among the 417 gradu-
ates of St. Lawrence University, in
Canton, New York, who received
bachelors' degrees.

Jennifer M. Celio, a resident
of Somerset, was named to the
dean's list at Boston University for
the spring semester.

Boston University awarded ac-
ademic degrees to Kamal A.
Greene, MAPHD in Psychology
and William F. Sullivan, JD in
Law, cum laude. Both graduates
are residents of Somerset.

Georgette Stokes of Franklin
Park was named to the dean's list
at the College of Saint Elizabeth.

Navy Ensign Charles F.
Grayson, son of Linda A. and
Charles F. Grayson Jr. of Somer-
set, graduated from the United
States Naval Academy in Annapo-
lis, Md. and was commissioned to
his present rank in the United
States Navy. He is a graduate of St.
Joseph's High School of Metu-
chen.

Neil Potts , son of N. S. and
Lillian Potts of Somerset, has ex-
celled at the U. S. Naval Academy
at Annapolis, Md. He is a graduate
of St. Joseph's High School. Potts

Ls ^ ^ ^ Home of the award winning "AUstars" Competition Team
Ballet • Jazz • Tap • Lyrical • Modern • Pointe • Acrobatics

Main "Street
QALUERY & FRAME CO.

\ k Custom Framing
J <y~Prinfs~Posfers~Originals~

-Wearable Art - Sculpture-

Monigomery Center
609-683-8092 Shoes & Dance wear iviU be available for purchase

duringthese registrations
The Market Place Mall "Routes 27 & 518

732-297-9100 _____

Poolltore
HILLSBOROUGH, NJ

Corner of Rts. 206 & 514 • (908) 874-6666

ROBBINSVILLE, NJ
Rt. 130, 4 mi. South of Rt. 571;

3 mi. North Of 1-195* (609) 443-3377

Quality Prvihiilsfrom SkilledPmfessivmi

SmiSh & Wesson Mode! 666
.357 mag Revolver

*• or 6- $389.00*

Glock 17 9mm pistol

$479.00*

Beretta 92FS 9mm pistol

$499.00*

All DeSanf is
Bolsters
in Stock

25% OFF
AM Fishing Rods AH Used Handgun

& Reels {e^KgcBfiSgnrnsnO

10% OFF 10% OFF

Pepper Spfay
$6,00

A!i fishing Lures •

?5%OFF
'{25% down, payment irt ftj

when deivefed
S&W, Glock & Beretta handguns}

THE HILLSBOROUGH
SHOOTING CENTER

/ • INDOOB GUN SAHGE * SHOOKRS SUPPIV •

170 Township Line Rd., Belle Mead 908-359-0837

in which the tip is a thumb's length
away from the longest toe — that
may not necessarily be the big toe.

Surgery for hammer toes is gen-
erally recommended when conserva-
tive treatment fails to alleviate pain.
The immediate goal of surgery is to
repair the deformity by restoring the
alignment to the toe. A very common
procedure is called an arthroplasty.
This involves removing a piece of
bone from the toe as well as some
soft tissue that may be contributing to
the deformity.

Depending on the severity of the
condition, a hammer toe may be cor-
rected with surgical lengthening or
release of a tendon. When the defor-
mities are progressive and muscle
function is compromised, the toe may
lack stability. To create a rigid,
straight toe, the affected bones may
have to be fused. After surgery,< the
patient may require a custom molded
orthoses to control the abnormal
forces that led to the formation of the
hammer toe deformity.

Despite selecting appropriate
shoes and keeping the muscles and
tendons of the foot toned and
stretched, it may be impossible for
some people to prevent hammer toes.
By seeing a physician for a thorough
examination and evaluation, the pa-
tient may discover that hammer toes
can be managed effectively. Today,
there are many means available to
treat and alleviate the pain and suf-
fering associated with hammer toes
and corns. The ultimate goal is to
prevent long term pain and the inter-
ruption of normal activities by restor-
ing proper digital function and pre-
venting further deformity.

Dr. Barrese, is a podiatrist at
Princeton Foot and Ankle Associates.
She is an associate of John F. Sta-
noch, DPM, section chief of podiatry
at The Medical Center at Princeton.

TAVERN

STEAKS
STEAKS
STEAKS
STEAKS

"Have You f U Your Steak To<Uy"

Voted "Best Steak" & "Best Price Value"
for Seven Years in a Row in the NJ Monthly

Magazine Readers Choice Poll.
OftM taihH Mtwr Da^iuM ArtWs Twtn it by fir tin Wit nisi for fear Mir.

Come & Enjoy Our 24oz. Boneless Delmonieo Steak • '11.95
North Brunswick • 644 Georges Road • 732-828-1117
Morris Plains • 700 Speedwell Avenue • 973-455-9705

Hoboken -Washington Ave. & Third St. • 201-656-5009
COMING SOON - Emerson • 24 Kinderkamack Rd. • 201-265-5180

Aftfwr'« Tavern, #fcii it's a ««e*«i, d«»'t

Get your ear checked now!
i——• • —i

RADIATOR
COOLINCI CHECK

Expires 9/25/97

Brakes • Shocks
Transmissions • Tune Ups

EDISON GENERATOR
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES

Auto Repair
In Dayton
2276 U.S. Highway 130

Dayton, NJ 08810
(Across from Dayton Ford near Fresh Ponds Rd.)

(908) 329-6300

FULL SERVICE, FULL LIFESTYLE.
XHAT'S RETIREMENT IN XHE

PRINCETON TRADITION.

A new kind of retirement community is taking shape on 45 tree-lined
acres, minutes from Princeton University. At The Windrows at Princeton
Forrestal, we will provide every service and amenity imaginable, from
housekeeping to a flexible dining plan and much more.

You'll have time for more interesting pursuits, like tennis, swimming,
seminars, classes, and social events at our Community Center. Or
world-class cultural attractions in Princeton. Even worry-free travel.
And should your needs change, you'll find a continuum of health and
personal care options right on our campus.

Construction of villas, townhouses, and apartments- all spacious, all
tastefully appointed- is soon to be underway. Learn more by returning the
response form below or by visiting our Information Center to preview our plans.

WINDROWS
AX PRINCETON FORRESTAL

Another Outstanding CareMatrix Community
Information Center, Princeton Forrestal Village, 110 Stanhope Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08540

800-708-7007 • 609-514-0001

The Windrows ac Princeton Forrestal shares a campus with Chancellor Park at The Windrows, an assisted
living community, and Foarestal Skilled Nursing and Rehabilitation Center.

Disclosure: The purpose of this advertisement is to solicit non-binding reservations. The non-binding
reservation is not a contract and may be canceled by prospective purchasers at any time without notice.
Money paid to the developer shall fee refunded to the prospective purchaser upon request and cancellation
of non-binding reservation. We are pledged to the letter and spirit ofUnited States policy fo
the achievement of equal housing opportunities throughout the nation. EQUAL HOUSING

i OPPORTUNITY

r _ _ _ _ _ _ To LEARN MORE
Please complete and mail to: The Windrows at Princeton Forrestal, Information Center,
Princeton Forrestal Village, 110 Stanhope Street, Princeton, New Jersey, 08540.

Call me to schedule a no-obligation meeting.
Send me more information and a priority reservation application.
I'm not ready yet, but please add me to your mailing list.

Name _

Address

City State.

Telephone ( Best time to call -
Code:PP
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RESTAURANT REVIEW—SEOUL HOUSE

By Pat Tanner
Special Writer

I once had a friend, a talented
home cook, originally from Korea,
who introduced me to the delights of
the Korean table. Ever since she
moved to another state, I have pined
for her version of such classics as
beef and vegetable dumplings, Jap

''Jiae (translucent noodles with
shredded beef and vegetables), bul-
gogi (thin-sliced beef, marinated and
grilled) and that most representative
of Korean staples, kim chee (spicy
pickled vegetables, typically cabbage
or daikon radish).

Happily, I recently learned of
Seoul House from another Korean-

American acquaintance. This gem of
a storefront restaurant on Route 27 in
Somerset has an impressive, exten-
sive menu of Korean specialties, with
more than a few Japanese favorites
thrown in. And, if my first visit is
any indication, the food quality is as
close to my friend's as I'm likely to
encounter outside a Korean home.

I was heartened the moment I
stepped inside and saw the two
rooms that make up the restaurant,
with their soothing cream-colored
walls, blond wood paneling and un-
derstated touches of Korean bric-a-
brac here and there. Most of all, I
was heartened by the sound of Kore-
an being spoken by families occupy-
ing many of the tables, all of which
were full, even though it was a Tues-
day night.

Navigating the huge Seoul House
menu can be daunting; dinner choices
alone fall into 10 categories, includ-
ing stews, casseroles, barbecue, rice
and noodles. The arbitrarily named
"a la carte" section lists 26 additional
entrees, and another 20 appear under
the Japanese section. It is virtually
impossible not to find something to

your liking.

We were pleasantly surprised by
the eight small dishes that came to
the table as complimentary starters.

Seoul House
Franklin Mall
1483 Route 27

Somerset
(908) 249-6989

Overal Rating: Very good
Cuisine: Korean, with some
Japanese classics
Ambiance: Comfortable, fam-
ily atmosphere
Prices: Inexpensive
Hours: Open 7 days a week,
Lunch: 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Dinner: 2:30 p.m. to 10:30
p.m.

These included spicy, deep-fried
green beans with sesame sauce,
mung bean sprouts, broccoli, a vege-
table melange of sweet potatoes, car-
rots and peppers in a slightly sweet
sauce, shredded radish, seaweed and

a surprisingly mild kim chee. As if
this weren't enough, the hostess also
brought a plate with Wo succulent,
poached mackerel, complete with
heads and tails.

After some' soothing miso soup
($2), we dove into an appetizer of
fried meat and vegetable dumplings
($4.95), which were good, but no
match for my friend's. Mung bean
pancakes ($4.95) turned out to be
more like potato pancakes than scal-
lion pancakes, such as you'd find in a
Chinese restaurant, and I liked them

• better for that reason.
The service at Seoul House is

• also reminiscent of that in Chinese
restaurants: courteous, but brisk and
efficient. Don't expect to linger be-
tween courses.

Although 1 had ordered my favor-
ite dish, bulgogi ($13.95), the wait-
ress first brought a bowl of clam stew
($8.95). Stews at the restaurant are

.-actually clear broths. This one smell-
ed wonderful, and was chock full of
claitis in their shells, with bits of tofu
and assorted vegetables floating
around. I was sorry to see it go.

My thin-sliced barbecued beef

was ample compensation, however.
Despite a grayish appearance, it had
been nicely marinated in slightly
sweet sauce that had a flavor I'm
guessing was sake.

An order of beef teriyaki ($12.95)*
was somewhat chewy and a little too
sweet for my taste, but it was thor-,
oughly enjoyed by the person who
ordered it.

Without doubt, the best entree we:

sampled was the Jap Chae ($8.95),
which, to my palate's memory,
equaled my Korean friend's version.
I could eat this dish of clear vermi-:
celli noodles (made, I believe froni
sweet potato) every day. I love every-
thing about it, from its earthy mush-:
rooms and bits of shredded beef to its;
sauce of toasted sesame oil, soy
sauce, sake and garlic.

Seoul House has.no liquor li-
cense, but you are welcome to bring'
your own. Smoking- is allowed, but
ceiling fans help to disperse the:
smoke somewhat. Surprisingly, th£'
rest rooms do not display the same\.
care and attention as the diningr
rooms, a minor matter that, I hope?-
will be set right !

Franklin Township library expands services to young children
Two new programs will be of-

fered beginning in September, and a
third program will be presented more
frequently in order to better meet the
needs of Franklin Township's youn-
gest residents.

"Rub-a-dub Dub!" is a new lap
storytime for babies ages six to eigh-
teen month's with a parent or grand-
parent. This program features fifteen
minutes of active nursery rhymes and
fingerplays for parents to do with

? X : " ^r-MTr-T-TT-M-Tnr-Tr ^

tREh
Gymboree
Open House
Experts say that playing is the
best way for children to learn
about life. That's why
Gymboree's developmental
play programs for children
through 4 years old include
colorful play equipment, upbeat
music and creative games.

Thursday, Friday & Saturday
September 4,5 & 6
Hillsborough • Bound Brook

Ca11369-PLAY
For Times and Details

On Oiir Outdoor Patios
in the time it takes you to enjoy your lunch on our

outdoor patios, we can perform our Signature Service
oil change on your vehicle. Bring lunch with you, or visit

one of the three food vendors adjacent to our facility.
They can provide you with your choice of saiads,

sandwiches, pasta or pizza.

Now Open Sundays
10am-2pm

Somerset-1503 Route 27
732-828-6116

family owned & operated

TVs i Appliances

LABOR DAY
SALE

Open Monday Uam-Spm
Today Thru SVloriday Only!
\

Every
Every
Every
Every

TV ,..<''•

Projection TV
Appliance
Camcorder,

Stereo & Surround
Sound System

PLUS: 6 MO PAYMENTS
NO INTEREST®

(Ali products minimum finance amount $399)

© Special financing for qualified credit customers, credit approval required. Interest accrues at 2 1 % APR
from purchase date, but all interest will be waived if balance is paid in full within 6 months. Minimum
monthly finance charge is 50c tn any month where finance charge is due. Full details in store.

ROUTE 1 At FirEinfcHn Corner/Bakers Basin Rd.Traffic t igh t
LAWRENCEVILLE, (U 08648Located 1/2 Mi. So. of Rt. 95/295 Intersection (on Rt. 1)

Fran PA' via Rt. 1 - 6 mi. N. of Toll Bridge • From PA: via Rt 95, Exit onto Rt. 1 South '/• mi

.• From Points SouthTRt. 2?S to Route t South.'/. mi.

PHONE; Local:, 609-882-1444 • Out of Town: 1-S0O-81O-1444 j
Hours: Mon.-Ffl. 9am-9pm;

Sat. 9anv£pm; Sun. llam-sjsm .
Convenient Financing Available ; ^ | j ^ j | ! m ^ j g i y,sl

;e Store lor Details.

their babies, and is followed by a
short play period. The rhyme seg-
ment is designed to help babies fur-
ther develop their communication
skills by exploring sound and rhythm
through the aae of rhymes, songs,
and simple stories. It will be led by
librarian Anne Lemany, who is also a
certified Early Childhood teacher,
and will include peek-a-boo games,
puppets, props and a simple book.
The purpose of the program is to en-
courage parents to begin reading to
their children as early as possible,
and to help babies further develop
their visual and auditory skills. "Rub-
a-dub Dub!" will be offered twice
each month for Franklin Township
residents only. Registration is re-
quired, and begins one week before
the program date. This month's pro-

grams will be on Tuesday, September
9 and Tuesday, September 23, at
10:30 a.m. Parents should plan to ar-

,rive early and play in the Children's
Room first.

"Mother Goose" is an actibn-
packed nursery rhyme program for
child and parent to share. Children
ages I'A to 2[A years enjoy twenty
minutes of rhymes presented with
pictures on a flannel board, along
with nursery songs and fingerplays.
The purpose of "Mother Goose" is to
encourage toddlers to explore rhythm
and rhyme as they become familiar
with traditional nursery rhymes. This
program was developed by librarian
Yvonne Ceaser, and was previously
presented once each month. It will
now be offered twice each month
plus occasional Saturday. Registra-

tion is required, beginning one week
before' the program date, and the pro-
gram fs for Franklin Township resi-
dents only. '"Mother Goose" will be
offered on Monday,. September 8,
and Monday, September 22, at 10:30
a.m. Parents attending this program
should, also plan to arrive early and
play in the Children's Room first.

Another new offering is "Toddle"r '
Tales," a storytime series for children
ages 2% to 3'/j y.ears. This half-hour
program features stories and activi-
ties which stimulate the imagination
and help further develop the atention
span of young children as they move
from the toddler "to the preschool
years. Parents should plan to come
into the story program with their
youngsters and, by listening to the
stories with their children, provide a

role model for them. "Toddler Tales''
will be presented by librarian Anne
Lemany, and will run for thre^i
weeks. Registration is required, and->
begins one week before the first pro r̂"
gram date. "Toddler Tales" is for^
Franklin Township residents only,.;
and will be presented on Wednes-1''
days, September 10, 17, and 24, at
10:30 a.m. •":>

With these new additions to the:
(

Children's Services program offers-
ings, Franklin Township Library now-
provides reading activites for chil-.̂
dren from age six months through el-1
ementary school. For more informa-
tion about these or any other
programs, contact the Children's';-

Services department at (732) l

873-8700. Franklin Township Li-;"
brary is located at 485 DeMott Lane "
in Somerset.

LIBRARY HAPPENINGS
September is National Honey

Month at the Franklin Township Li-
brary, 485 DeMott Lane, Somerset.
A "Sweet Treat" will be presented on
Saturday September 27, at 2 p.m. Lo-
cal beekeeper Dean Marzocca will
bring samples of honey for.tasting as
well as an enclosed working beehive
for you to observe along with the au-
thentic beekeeper suit.

Honey samples and a book of
honey recipes are available. For more
information, call (732) 873-8700.

September is National Library
Card Sign-up Month, and the
Franklin Township Library is encour-
aging families and residents new to
the community to attend "Star Light
Family Storytime," which will, be
held on Wednesdays, September 10,
17 and 24 at 7 p.m. in the children's"
room. This three-week series will
feature stories which celebrate librar-
ies, books, and media, and will also
highlight different parts of the Frank-
lin Township Library collection, Resr •
idents'who are six years of age and

EXPRESS LUNCH 1l:30-4:0OPM
ALL YOU CAN EAT

Adult S7.95 Seniors $6.95

O'CONNOR'S
BEEF'M CHOWDER HOUSE
1719 Amwftil Rd. Somerset NJ

908 873-3990 —
Reservation & Banquet Info EXPRESS LUKCH 11:3(M:MPM

I I I I Y A A l I f t l JQT *LLY0UCANEAT

d U L T t t M U V l U O l A&MS7JS5 SmianiBX

EARLY B I R D *

older may sign up for a library card.
Registration for this storytime series
begins September 3, and may be in
person at the library or by telephone,
.(732) 873-8700.

***
Children's programs for the

- month of September at the Franklin
Township Library:
Storytimes
"Rub-a-dub-Dub!"'lG:30 a.m., Tues-

.day, September?, 23.
Ages 6'hro'nths'tp-t %

•Mother Goose, 10:30 a.m. , Mon-
day, September 8, 22
Ages 1 '•/-. to 21/=

Toddler Tales, 10:30 a.m., Wednes-
day, September 10,17, and 24
Ages 2 'A to 3 ' / 2

•Preschool Storytime',
afternoon session,. 1:30 p.m.,
Wednesday, September 10, 17, and
24

morning session, 10:30 a.m., Thurs-
day, September 11,15, and 25
Ages 3 'A to 5

*Pre-K Storytime, 1:30 p.m., Thurs-
day, September 11, 15, and 25
Ages 4 to 6 -"•*•
Special Events

*Star Light Family Storytime, 7 p.m.,-.,
Wednesday, September 10, 17. and-
24 0,
Ages 3 and up

*Storycrafts, 10:30 a.m., Monday^
September 15 '..'••
Ages 3 and 4 '^

Visit with a Bee Keeper!, 2 p.m., Sat-'
urday, September 27
Elementary school ages

*Music Magic, 10:30 a.m., Tuesday, '
September 30
Ages 3 and up •

*Call (732) 873-8700 to register one'
week before the program date.

PRIME RIB & SALAD BAR $8.95
Mon.-Sat. 4:00 pm til 6:00 pm
Sunday 1:00 pm til 4:00 pm

SATURDAY
GRILLED J W O R D H S H

& Salad Sai Sid fs

SUNDAY
PRIME RIB =.1U')5

Fi:il Of Duni.-:5!ir: fl'Lifl
O> Glnr.r. Of Hoi isr Wine

JULY & AUGUST Dinner Specials
WED T THUR

Icft-Ofl NH.;HII HIETTIPf, I P ' ^ , 1

JULY & AUGUST Lunch Specials

THUR T FR|

*

CHO"VDER I Grilled
4 HALF I Ohi-.kenS

SANDWICH J E3<3P lan'
, , .,E I Parni Sand

P4STA K.
.Ai.SD BAR ( HAB i .Ml:

5 SiU.it BM

Lunch & Dinner Parties, Private Rooms,
Weddings & Banquets, Call 908 873-3990

ADVERTISING
DEADLINES

MONbflE TUESDAY

DOERLER
LANDSCAPES, INC.

Recipient of Landscape Award
for Superior Excellence
NJ Nursery & Landscape Assoc.

Certified Landscape Architects &
'• Contractors NJ & PA

Established 1962

Perennial Gardens • Contemporary Landscapes
Period Gardens • Landscape Construction

Patios • Walkways • Fieldstone Walls
Water Features • Decks

Cell for A Tree Brochure

Moorestown 609-234-1114
Yardley 215-321-4163

STEVEN J. DOERLER NJCLASASOO529

Princeton
Somerville

609-896-3300
908-707-0909

1:30 PM
Franklin News Record

Hamilton Observer
Lambertville Beacon

Messenger Press
North Brunswick Post

4:00 PM
Bordentown Register-News

Central Post
Hillsborough Beacon
Hopewell Valley News

Lawrence Ledger
ManviUe News

Packet

4:00 PM
Friday Princeton Packet

Cranbury Press
Windsor-Hights Herald

FRIDAY
12:00 NOON

Tuesday Princeton Packet
Time Off

Greater Princeton Extra
South Somerset Extra .

Cranbury-Hightstown Extra
South Middlesex Extra

Publications

MORTGAGE SOLUTIONS
ZERO COST SPECIALIST

CLOSING COSTS

NO POINTS! NO FEES! NO CLOSING COSTS!

PURCHASE OR REFINANCE

SAVE THOUSANDS AT SETTLEMENT

See our website — www.pamortgage.com |

GREAT RATES! GREAT PROGRAMS!
Licensed Mortgage Broker NJ & PA Dept. of Banking

Call (609) 730-0911
[MEMBER - 65 South Main Street



Franklin News-Record

Friday, August 29, 1997 CLASSIFIED
IN-COLUMN 609-924-3250 ^ DISPLAY 609-924-3244 ^ FAX 609-924-6857

AUTOMARKET
RECRUITMENT

MERCHANDISE MART
ANTIQUES & AUCTIONS

AT YOUR SERVICE
i SMALL WORLD

— .—_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 » ' Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted too Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted
. — _ ASST TREASURER - Po- r n u p i 1TPR.Q " HOTEL ' M fl, W X P N - , N n p / n n n MEMBERSHIP SECRE--OFFICE MANAGER -

100 Help Wanted

QrjQQQQ
WEB ARTISTS

. WANTED

Ifnceton communications
fi rn needs graphic design-

5 with web experience.

ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
S F J N T Princeton

financialconsulting
seiSnq a reUabll

to answer
£ and oerfawaeV-
officedufa™ teast
vear exoerfence wifh

ti
ti

V

lelance opportunilies
available with the po-

tiafl for permanent posi-

1534
tD- WS 609 452

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

•e .excellence.

email with your

A unique opportunity to
iearn an emerging busi-
ness & grow with our com-
pany. 9-5, Mon-Fri-, Mer-
cerviHs. High energy,
eager to learn, well-

ASST TREASURER - Pq
sition in state-wide busi-
ness association located
by state house in Trenton.
Responsible for account-
ing, A/R, A/P, payroll, pur-
chasing and offi'.e man-
agement. Must have a
proven record in project
manageriienl, supervisory
skills, developing guide-
lines & procedures. De-
gree and 5 years related
experience required. As
sociation exp. a plus.
Competitive salary, exc.
beneP's, parking provided,
non- .moking office. Send
reS! me with salary reqs
to: Julia Stoller, NJBIA,
P.O. Box 230, Trenton, NJ

EDITOR/
BUSINESS

t
attach re-

URLs
your design work to:

ibrnaster@pacpub.com.

QQQQQQ

CCOUNT EXECUTIVE/
ADVERTISING/
REAL ESTATE

yarpl winning, community
iwspaper group in Prin-

; itort, N.J. seeks a cus-
t rner-oriented sales pro-

ssional to maintain and
velbp our real estate cli-

f

Bon skills, self motivation
confidence and the

illity to work well under
•1 sadiine pressure are es-

mtial. Send resume and
ilary history to: The Prin-
iton Packet, inc. (PP),
.O.-350, Princeton, N.J.
5542, or fax to 609-921-

)E

entry.
fax resume to 609-588-
0030; call 609-588-5000
for appt.

ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
StSTANT - If you are a
self starter who is looking
for a busy and challenging
position, this may be the
job for you. We are a well
established but rapidly
growing psychological
testing and consulting firm
that can offer an excellent
entry level administrative
assistant posiiion to a can-
didate with a year of expe-
rience who has demon-
strated the ability to han-
dle a busy and varied
workload independently.
The successful candidate
should also have strong
customer service and tele-
phone skills. Knowledge of
Word Perfect for Windows
a must and data base a
plus. Call Pat Wheeler at
609-924-3800. EOE

AUTOMOTIVE LOT PER-
SON - Z&W Honda &
Sports & Specialist Cars in
Princeton NJ is looking for
3 entry level personnel to
fit our porter positions at
our 2 dealerships. Must be

'Hi an exc
M .=xc. for col-

.„.,_ graduate or retiree.
Full or part time position
— " I . For an interview

i person to:
/laccar or Frank
at Z&W Honda,

987 State Rd., Princeton
NJ. 609-683-0840

COMPUTERS
All-Around

Computer Jock
• Customer Service
• Tech. Sales & Support

If you are bright, re-
sourcefuland quick, and Business editor for me
the idea of unlimited earn- Princeton Packet wanted,
ing potential appeals to Responsible for news cov-
you, call or fax us your re- erage of business activity
sume. You must know in the greater Princeton
computer applications and area and production of the
Intranet connectivity; be newspaper's tab and
able to install hardware & broadsheet business sec-
software and troubleshoot sions. Position- includes
(often working with new story development, writing,
release state-of-the-art, copy editing, staff supervi-
high tech products); learn s j o n and pagination. De-
quickiy so you can help g r e e a n d background in
users at major Fortune Business Journalism pre-
companies solve prob- f e r r e d Demonstrated En-
lems, good communica- g | i s n |anguage, copy edit-

•3n- fay fin<5-?ci<9-O4ni nence prererrea. r-iuies
JU, Tax«jaaawui . s i o n g J p r e s e n t a t i o n a n d
CONSTRUCTION - F/T demeanor. Send resume
Framer for residential and and writing samples to:

commercial. Exp. The Princeton Packet,
necessary. Inc., (PP), P-O. Box 350,

Princeton, NJ 08542. Attn:
Human Resources or {ax

paced,
dang f

NOVOTEL

cent

We're a worldwide chain
of 300 hotels. We offer
competitive wages, ben-
efits for full-time employ-
ees and a friendly working
environment. We are
seeking the following:
• Front Desk Manager

(Exp. nee)
• Housekeeping Manager

(Exp. nee)
• Reservationist
• Guest Service Agent
. FfT Server (6Am-2PM)
• F/t Banquet Set Up

MEMBERSHIP SECRE-
. . . TARY - For Education As-

" Srf sociation. Position re-
-!?•„ quires a self directed, ser-

diverse position-^ o r i e n t e d individual
V y h n t ^ r i w h 0 c a n creatively man-! DOttiea g g e t h e m e r n D e r s n j p
h., „ - ' c ! e a n l n g records and recruitment

•,CKar,Sn g i I U O i? to a growing professional
,nt bulbs checking educational association,
on roof once a E x c e ! ! e n l ( M A C ) data
to doing errands or e n t r y a n d w o r d p r o c e s s i n g

t n e ajrpqn. sms_ eXp9rjence with file
While were are routine re- m a j5e r p r o m]cf0 soft Word
sponsib.l.ties, you may be a n d i n | e r ' o f f i c e E m a i l a
sure there wll be some- . ,_ M a r k e t I n g s k m s a
thing drfferent every day. | u s , a s s i s , » j m m e m .
Must possess valid s. dnv- £ e r s h j p r e c a m m e r r t a n d

?»!LS • i i i «\a oSUann promotion activities. Per-Wheeler at 609-924-3800. £ o n m u s , h g v e e x c e | t e n t
E O E people and phone skills.

Attention to details and
good with figures a must,

' " a profes-

OFFICE MANAGER
Princeton Bora branch of-
fice of a Maryland-based
biotechnology firm re-
quires an experienced Of-
fice Manager. The suc-
cessful candidate will be
able to keep company
books, file monthly/quar-
terly tax payments/reports,
manage office budget.
Must be computer literate
and use MS Office & inter-
net. Salary begins at S30K
+ healthcare benefits and
garage parking. Fax re-
sume and cover letter to
609-921-3998.

PAINTERS WANTED -
Must have experience &
own transp. $8-$12/hr.
908-359-5426

)
^ H o s t e s s

^ c k ^ E e n i n a s )
^ C M E e n m g s)

M/F/D/V

-ACCOUNTANT
)0 co. seeks Su-

6 p.m. and 4-6pm. Must
have experience with ba-
bies and young children

No Exp Nee, Will Train

600-941-JOBS(5627) Fee

BOOKKEEPER - Admin.
Assistant. The Princeton
Review is looking for ener-
getic person to help with
books & benefits. If you
want a team environment
with growth potential.
Send resume to TPR-1,
252 Nassau Street, Prin-
ceton, NJ 08542, or FAX:
609-683-0432. $20-25K +
benefits.
BROKERAGE ASST -
Major Wall St. Brokerage

COPYWRITERS
Full-time and freelance po- E.O.E,
sitions in fast-paced, top
ranked full service market- ELECTRONIC
ing agency. Requires TECHNICIAN
strong copywriting and
concepting skills. Fast, Corporate security cam-
flexible, positive attitude. pany requires technician
NO CALLS. Resume to: to install and service ac-
Copywriter, QLM Associ- cess control, CCTV and
ates (pp), 470 Wall Street, burglar aiarm systems.
Princeton, NJ 08540-1509. Applicant must have clean
EOE. Fax to: 609-921- driving record and willing-
8847. E-mail to: persoroess to work. Basic knowl-
nel@qlm.com edge of electronic and

: electrical theory required.
CREW SALES MANAGER P C experience is very

beneficial. Call 609-452-
Expanding circulation 0985 ext. 110 for more
sales and marketing com- into,
pany has immediate open-
ings with opportunities to — P l crrnnNir TF<vr—
advance quickly. Super- E L ^ C J S S S M I
vise and motivate f -™ TECHNIC IAN

• Laundry Attendant
• Room Attendant
Must be able to work var-

ied hours and days, in-
cluding weekends. Ability
to speak English is a
must. Please apply in per-
son or send resume to:

NOVOTEL HOTEL
PRINCETON

100 Independence Way
(Route 1 & Ridge Road)

Princeton, NJ 08540
{No phone calls please)

MMduai"neeIded1oMiIi i s i o n a i association and/or
fonwork wtth trade ^ c o l l e g e degree preferred.

an emphasis on public re- P e « " e s ^ - ™a?f f a^

EFZZ&.'Sfc po îty^plo^3' °P

gional meettngs. Coordi- MESSENGER/CLERK -
nation of direct mail activi- Entry level position in
ties, develop and help Kingston area office. Will
publish studies and assist train right individual for
in writing articles, lndi- various office duties. Must
vidual will also handle have good driving record,
sales leads from direct Exc. benefits package,
mail. Requirements are Call Trap Rock Industries,
creativity, sales dynamics, 609-924-0300 - Personnel
good communicat ion M i N U T E TAKER - Prop-
skills, flexibility and a pro- e r t y Management Corn-
active approach to sales p a n y s e e k s individual who
and marketing. Requires n a s experience in taking
extensive travel dunng b o a r d m e e t i n g minutes. In-
convention season (often dividual would be respon-
includtng part or all of S l b l e f o r attending evening
weekend). If interested, b o a r e ( & a n n u a | meetings
please send resume with o f community assoc. and
salary requirements to: transcribing notes into
Caliper Human Strategies, typed d r a f f & flna| c o p y
Inc., ATTN: Association, m jn u tes. If interested, call
P.O. Box 2050, Princeton, R C P Management Co. 30
NJ 08520. EOE W a M st_ princeton, NJ;

609-683-1105.

Princeton
law firm has immediate
openings for busy foreclo-
sure dept. Legal exp. a
plus. Candidate must be
responsible, flexible & well
organized. WP 6.1 re-
quired. Send resume to:
Administrator, CN 5226,
Princeton, NJ 08543-5226.

PHOTOSHOP
SCANNER

Full time (M/T - 8:00am -
4:30pm, W/TH - 9:30am -
6:00pm, F - 10:00am-

SHOP SALESPER-
SON - Wanted for busy
year round ice rink @ Ice
Land. Will train respon-
sible, hardworking, mature
minded person(s) for P/T
positions. PM & weekend
hours, call for appt. 609-
588-6878.
PROFESSIONAL BUSI-
NESS WRITER - Prince-
ton career consulting firm
seeks a professional busi-
ness writer for flexible,
part-time work in Carnegie
Center office. Responsi-
bilities will include exten-
sive writing, proofreading,
and editing of resumes,
employment-related let-
ters, and diverse market-
ing materials. Word pro-
cessing skills and the abil-
ity to work with deadlines
required. •» Start date im-
mediate. Please send let-
ter of interest which de-
scribes your qualifications
to: Executive Career Re-
sources Group, 504 Carn-
egie Center, 3rd Floor,
Princeton, NJ 08540. Attn:
Dave Sommers. Email:
ECRG2@aol.com

PROGRAMMER

The Princeton Packet,
Inc., a group of weekly
community newspapers is
looking for a Computer
Programmer at its Prince-

MAN1CURISTS - Hair Pius
seeking licensed, career-
focused professionals w/
exc people/service skills.

NEWSPAPER SALES

•6 month temp, position,
lease call 609-452-0022.
OE.

609-

i
AFTERNOON AIDES - ._
6 p.m. and 4-6pm. Must
have experience with ba-
bies and young children
and be a warm, flexible,

..JnTerrpotary Sarvtos nurturing and reliable per-
son. Please call University
N.O.W. Day Nursery at
609-924-4214.

211 College Rd East
Princeton, NJ 08540

ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT

•ublisher seeks self start-
r with minimum 2 yr exp.

j i general accounting
K>rk. Will be responsible
jr credit & collections,

' enerai ledger posting and
ccount analysis. Must be
amiliar with PC based ac-
puntirvg systems. Knowt-

! ite offer competitive sal-
ry commensurate with
xperience & comprehen-
ive benefits. Send letter
fjth resume to:

transaction Publishers
Rutgers University

ew Brunswick NJ 08903
Attn: P. Rego

No telephone calls Sg & 3ft ZZ

ALL AROUND PERSON -
Needed for cleaning &
counter work. Busy PEt
Care Center S Pet store.
Kau'ffman Pet Care Center
609-448-3114.

ALL AROUND TECHNI-
CAL - Sales. Irnmed. up-
scale retail positions. Di-
rect TV entertainment/sys-
tems consultants. Sell
DSS satellite "systems &
computers: Hamilton Sq
location. $ + benefits. Fax
resume 609-259-0401.

a team dealing with the in-
vestment public. Good

" ' skills
must. Capable of working
on independent projects,
Series 7, Microsoft Word,
Excel & PowerPoint pref'd.
Intelligent, quick learner,
good with people, prof, ap-
pearance & dedicated. Hir-
ing now. Fax all resumes
to: 609-520-6701 Attn:
R.H.
CABINET MAKER - Expe-
rienced. Right pay for right
person. 609-581-1612

CARPENTERS HELPER -
Needed for small local
construction co. Must have
own trans. Can start
immed. Call 609-466-1266
for information.
CHEF, SOUSr -., E.xjje,ri-

Sales Crew Manager
s you like setting your

Call own

duction department. Indi-
vidual will be responsible
for the scanning and ma-
nipulation of all line-art,
halftones and four color
material. Must also be
able to produce both qual-
ity and quantity under
daily deadlines. Must pos-
sess st/Qjnj| working
knowledge o f pre-press
production, excellent skills
with Photoshop; MAC pre-
ferred. Call Jeff Lear, Pro-
duction Services Manager
at (609) 924-3244 x305 or
forward resume to his at-
tention.

years experience testing
and troubleshooting com-
| d i t ! ^ ^ i

with a guaranteed mini-
mum. Part time people su-
pervise at least 8
and average $1;

.Calf

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Analyst - Previous cus-
tomer service experience
and excellent communica-
tions skills required. BA/
BS and experience run-

cuitry. Candidates must be
able to isolate down to the
component level using test
procedures and schemat-
ics with minimum supervi-
sion. Send resume with
salary requirements to:

Princeton Instruments
c/o Lenny Coposky

3660 Quakerbridge Rd.
Trenton NJ 08619

Attn:PPL-3
E.O.E.

ELLSWORTH'S WINE

than anyone you know?
Yes? We have a spot for
you at Moily Maid. We
need someone who is
resp., reliable, & hard-
working. We will teach you
our system. F/T weekday
hrs. Call 609-448-6243 to
join our team.

HOUSEKEEPER NEED-
ED - Belle Mead area. 5
morn./wk. 7 or 7:30am -
9am, Mon-Fri. College stu-
dents/Spanish speaking
welcome. Starting Sept. 2
or 8. 908-904-1085.

ence with COBOL and
Hewlett Packard 3000 sys-
tem required. Send re-
sume, including salary his-
tory to The Princeton
Packet, inc(PP), P.O. Box
350, Princeton, N.J.
08542, ATTN: Human Re-
sources or fax to 609-921-
8648. EOE.
R.E. MAINTENANCE -
Min. 5-yr hi-rise exp. Fa-
miliar with boilers and
HVAC. Own tools. Phita.
area. Salary + 2 bdrm apt.
Resume to: Box 1385, c/o
Princeton Packet Publica-
tions, P.O. Box 350, Prin-
ceton, NJ 08542.

food

enced for fine-tjiningr-jsall
Odette's, New H6pVIg15-
862-2773.

CHILD CARE - Care for

ferred.
cover letter and salary re-
quirement sot: CSM, PO
Box 723, Rocky Hill, NJ
08553 or fax to 609-924-
1096 (only resumes w/sal. Princeton Jet seeks friend-
req. will be considered). ly, energetic individuals for

,DEU
seeks
individual for perm.

Mon-Sat,

HOI
sin
Fri.,
QVQ
&re

JSEKEEPER/B,
"ER - Mon,. We
8:30-4:30pm &
Must have own

fs. 609-799-4589

d!Y&
Sat.

trans

INTERNET

F/T
flex. ofi.

PRbCaRAMMEft

F/T - P/T. Packet Online,

MANUFACTURING ASST
FULL-TIME,

PERMANENT POSITION

Hi-tech Co. seeking a per-
son with good manual
dexterity for assembly and
packaging. $8.00/hr. start-
ing pay.

Contact:
Surface Technology, Inc.

105 N. Gold Drive
Robbinsville, NJ 08691

609-259-0099

MARKET RESEARCH
PROJECT DIRECTOR -
Established Princeton
based marketing research
supplier seeks experi-
enced Sr. Project Director
to handle expanding busi-
ness. Candidate should
bave-a-Wiiraimum of 6 yrs
qualitative and quantitative
experience, preferably
with a market research

The position re-

dependentiy? We have im-
mediate positions avail-
able in your area supervis-
ing a teenage sales force
in the evenings while they
look for new customers for
local newspapers. You
can make $350/WEEK
PLUS.

Adult Canvassers
Work Part Time flexible
hours in your area and
EARN $250 PLUS PER
WEEK going door to door
looking for new customers
for local papers, just 10-15
hours a week.

Experience is preferred
QUANTUM MARKETING

908-246-7108

NEWSPAPER/
LAYOUT/

DATA ENTRY

ative, personable and or- L e ! Monday Morning lnc
ganized individuals; Exp. n e | p y o u F r e e insurance,
with all aspects of profes- N o , e e s ! prjnceton Area,
sional practice and Auto- 609-799-5588
CAD req. Growth poten „
tlal. Send resume to: Kehrt . I n , . , O D

< r t , l R , nil i mr
Shatken Sharon Archi- NEWSPAPER BILLING . 0DDOrtunitv to
te>ff<! -«7 WithprqDnnn Fu t me position for reli- t>eeKing an opportunity TOtects, dii wnnerspoon _^(_ ^ ! M je a c j t n e transformation of

MEDIA/WEBMASTER

TWO P/T DELI - Posi-
tions working Tues &
Thurs 5-9pm, Sat rotat-
ing hours; and Tues &
Thurs & Sun 10-5pm.
P/T CASHIER - Mon,
Wed, Fri, 5-9pm, Sat

its cutting edge roies in w n - t i n Q s k l ! l s S e n a reSume
new media content and a n d s a , a r y r e q s t o : Box
business development, 1 3 7 g ,;/,-, paCke\ Publica-
may have just the op- ! i o n S i ' P Q BOX 350, Prince-
portunity you are seeking! ton NJ 08540
Proficiency in HTML code
required. Familiarity with
PC environment a must

The Princeton Packet Inc.,
a group of weekly com-
munity newspapers is
looking for a reliable and
enthusiastic individual
eager to interact with our
Editorial, Advertising and
Production departments.
Responsibilities include

to start, + ben-
efits. Carriers, Sorters,
Clerks, Computer Train-
ees. For application &
exam info., call 1-800-267-
5715, ext. 80. 9am-9pm, 7
days.

PRESS OPERATORS -
Needed for plastic molding
facility for night shifts. Call
215-862-9656 bet 10am-
2pm.

PRINTING - Press Helpers
(entry level) wanted to as-
sist with the production of
our weekly newspapers.
Must be able to lift and
move heavy objects, be
reliable and a team player.
Send resume to, or com-
plete employment applica-
tion at, The Princeton
Packet, Inc. (PP), 300
Witherspoon Street, .&£>,
Box 350, Princeton, N.J.
08542, ATTN: Human Re-
sources or fax to (609)
921-8648. EOE/M/F/D/V.

PRINTING/
PRE-PRESS

PRODUCTION

The Princeton Packet,
Inc., a group of award win-

Coordinator. Join a first-
class residential developer
in Princeton Twp, and
work with $1,000,000
purchasers in the design
and construction of their
homes. Responsibilities in-
clude contract administra-
tion, house finish selec-
tions, arid architectural co-
ordination. Residential real
estate/building-related ex-
perience a plus. Perfect
position for a motivated,
high energy, people ori-
ented, well organized per-
son. Good computer and
administrative skills a
must. Call Amy at 609-
924-0333. EOE.

Real Estate Sales

SALES ASSISTANT
TOLL B R U T H E R S , INC.,
the Nations premier luxury
homebuilder has a posi-
tion available for a sales
assistant to suDDOrt the
Sales Manager at our
community in Central NJ.
NJ Real Estate License
and previous sales experi-
ence required for this
entry level position. Week-
end work required. Full
benefit package. Send re-

I dead- Pre-Press Production Philmont Ave., Huntingdon
worker for the night shift Valley, PA 19006, Attn:

CCpUNTING CLERK -
i i l di & i tMies inch coding & input-

pig Jof accounts receiv-
ible3/payables, real estate
oncfern; some bank rec-
ncifiations. Downtown
Irinojeton location. Send
Ssuî ie to: Mr. S.. Colan-
bni, rPalmer Sq. Mgmt, 1
>alrrfer Sq, Suite 441,
'rincteton, NJ 08542 or fax
>:6f9-921-3797.

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE CLERK

W Centers of NJ, a
rivaje, non-profit behav-
sral t healthcare corpora-
on, jjs seeking to fill a full-
rne toosition in our Tren-
bn ideation.

Sle Irequire a working
nowjedge of computer-

' accounts payable

top ranked full service " te a r s n eefs" (proofs of ad-
marketing agency. Re- Verti=ing insertions). Ability
quires strong design, con- t o | i i t a n d m o v e medium
cepting, photoshoot skills, bundles cif newspapers,
Mac based: Quark, II- willingness to "get dirty"
lustrator, Photoshop, Pre- (newsprint and ink). Mon-
press skills a plus. Fast, day-Friday 8:30-5:00. Ex-
flexible, positive attitude, celltnt benefits package.
No Calls. Resume to: Art Send resume to: The Prin-
Director, QLM Associates ceton Packet, Inc., (PP)
(pp), 470 Wall Street, Prin- P.O. Box 350, Princelon,
ceton, NJ 08540-1509. NJ 08542, ATTN: Human
EOE Fax to' 609-921- Resources or fax to 609-
8847 E-mail to: personnet@q21-8648. EOE/M/F/D/V.

edge rotes in new media
content, and business de-
velopment may provide
just the challenge you're
seeking. We have an ex-
citing opening for a Direc-
tor of New Media to further
develop and maintain out
leadership position in the
industry as a premiere
Web siie. The Director is
responsible for managing

li'.i.com

ARTIST

ASSISTANT
ART DIRECTOR

National Business
Employment Weekly

(NBEW)
PART TIME

COMPUTER
NETWORK

ADMINISTRATOR

strategic planning/new
technology, staff manage-
ment, budgeting, public re-

FREELANCE WRITERS -
Wanted to write features
and cover news events.
Send resume and writing
samples to Ruth Luse,
Managing Editor, The
Hopewell Valley News,
P.O. Box 8, Hopewell NJ
08525.

HAIR STYLIST - FT/PT.
Princeton area salon. 609-
921-7047.

including salary history,
with URL's of your own
work or sites you have
worked on to: The Prince-
ton Packet, Inc. (PP.), P.O.
Box 350, Princeton, NJ
08542. Attn: Human Re-
sources, or fax to 609-
921-8648 or E-mail to
WEBMASTER @P A C-
PUB.COM.

INTERNET
HTML

PROGRAMMER

invoice to the issu
a check. Respon-

jtjes include telephone
ontapts and filing. Indi-
Wu4j rnust be detail ori-
rted, an effective prob-
irn "solver and a team
layer. l Requirements in-

" a high school di-

ex-
accounts pay-

and
a n d

SERV Centers 6f NJ
520 West State Street

Trenton, NJ 086\18
iAttn: Controlled

' \
Equal Opportunity/.
Affirmative Action •

Emplbyer

SERV
CENTERS O f HEW JERSEY. tNC.

Mercer County based be-
havioral health care agen-
cy seeks a highly moti-
vated with good com-
munication skills to fil! an
entry-level Network Ad-

Dow Jones & Company, ministrator position. Per-
the world's premier of son must have experience
business news and infor- supporting Novell 3.12
mation in every form of and Windows 95. Also re-
media, has a challenging sponsible for hardware
part-time opportunity for support and repair, as well
an experienced graphic a upgrading and support-
arts professional in our ing
suburban Princeton facil- packages for Windows 95,
ity. 3.11 & DOS. Please for-

ward resume with salary
Responsibilities include history to:
assisting the Art Director
in all phases of layout and SERV Centers of NJ, Inc.

* . • r . . . . . . T . I . _ ^ . « # ^ « a f - i ^** • _ ^ ^ i t

3M1N ASST - For busy
Princeton office. Candi-
date' must tie detail-
rineted, have excellent

nputer skills, and be
apable of handling mul-
ple • tasks.,- '• Prof, phone
nanrier and general office
brk. experience a rjiust.

Send; resume^ w/salary re-
_jirernents to: Shelly -
(MS,;279 Wall Street, Prin-

etori, NJ 08540 or fax to.
9-683-8398. - -

ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT/RECEPTIONIST

Needed. Skill requires
lire: Microsoft office knowl-
edge^ typjng. Full or part

production of a weekly
publication, including as-
signing artists to illustrate
various articles. Candi-
dates must be able to lay
out departments and fea-
ture selections under
deadline.

Applicants should have a
strong working Knowledge
of QuarkXPress, Photo-
shop and Illustrator. Il-
lustration ability is a plus.
BA/BS in a related disci-
pline and layout experi-
ence is required.

Part time hours are flex-
ible; 25-30 hours per
week. Please send re-
sume, with hour prefer-
ence and salary require-
ments, in confidence to:

Dow Jones & Company
Staffing Dept.
LR/TL8439S

PO Box 300-Building #1
Princeton, NJ 08543-0300

(No phone calls, please)

5 2 0 West State Street
Trenton, NJ 08618
Attn: MIS Manager

SERV
CENTERS OF NEW JERSEY. INC.

Computer Sales Svc
Cable Installers

sible for editorial
, rhy of web content
ant its implementation.
Candidates should pos-
sess a B.A., strong edito-
rial leadership skills,
strong sales presentation
and understanding of mar-
keting concepts, and man-
agement experience. In
addition, candidates must
have a general under-
standing of the following
technological concepts;
new media trend, supe-
ruser skills, UNIX/Linux
basics and protocols. Our
idea! candidate will be vi-
sionary, entrepreneurial &
possess boundary-less
th ink ing & an non-
traditional outlook to pack-
aging news/sales/enter-
tainment into a product
which is an industry lead-
er.

resume, including

Comm., benefits.
Call Nick 908-874-7010.

HAIRDRESSER - F/T. Im-
mediate openings for tal-
ented & creative hairstyl-
ist. Salary, paid vacation &
holidays. Incentives + con-
tinuous education. 609-
924-3003

HAIRS STYLISTS - As-
sitants and Nail Techs
needed for area's busiest
salon. Great career op-
portunity. Apply in person:
Tangles, 727 Route 33,
Mercerville.

HAIRSTYLIST - Stylist
moving out of state, leav-
ing clientele behind. Look-
ing for friendly profes-
sional, experienced stylist
to take over. Sign on
bonus for anyone coming
witli clientele. Paid vaca-

its cutting edge roles in
new media content and
business development,
may have just the op-
portunity you are seeking!
Proficiency in HTML code
required. Familiarity with
PC environment a must
Computer programming,
graphic arts and photo-
shop background a plus.
Reliability, ability to work
independently and as part
of a team essential. Send
resume and cover letter,
including salary history,
with URL's of your own
work or sites you have
worked on to: The Prince-
ton Packet, Inc. (PP), P.O.
Box 350, Princeton, NJ
08542. Attn: Human Re-
sources, or fax to 609-
921-8648 or E-mail to
WEBMASTER@PAC-
PUB.COM.

JEWELRY/APPAREL DE-
SIGNER -
Company.

erate; knowledge of Mi-
crosoft Word, Access,
Pagemaker and Excel de-
sirable. Duties include da-
tabase input and mainte-
nance, preparation of re-
ports, and clerical support
for the department includ-
ing answering telephones.

We offer competitive sal-
ary commensurate with
experience & comprehen-
sive benefits. Send letter
with resume to:

Transaction Publishers
Rutgers University

No telephone calls

ly. Previous computer and
office experience pre-
ferred; layout experience a
plus. Send resume to:

The Princeton
Packet lnc (PP)

P.O. Box 350
Princeton NJ 08542

Attn: Human Resources
OR FAX:

609-921-8648
EOE M/F/D/V

A worldwide leader in fi-
nancial services. We have
expanding opportunities in
E. Brunswick. Explore
your potential. We offer a

from 8:30 a.m. \o 7
p.m., Monday through
Thursday. Friday 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. and Satur-
days 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Ads
may be placed at The
Princeton Packet Office 9
a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday.

including Saturday. Join
our progressive profes-
sional staff in our high vol-
ume production depart-
ment. Candidates must
possess strong pre-press
production skills including:
page building, camera and
plate room experience, ad
and page composition
from , black and white to
full-color composition to
film stripping and related
equipment maintenance
and support. Excellent
benefits. Candidate should
be a team player, detail

mal supervision. Send re-
sume, including salary his-
tory to The Princeton
Packet, Inc., (PP), P.O.
Box 350, Princeton, N.J.
08542, ATTN: Jeff Lear, or
fax to 609-921-2714 or
call him at 609-924-3244 x
305.EOE.

REAL ESTATE
WEIDEL REALTORS

Real estate sales are hot!
Now is a great time to get

p

a°°"weidel branch office
/^ l l to °earn

d a | b e n e f i t s Of having a

PERSONAL TIME ...
A g r e a t w a y for s j n g | e s

t ^,eet oifaer s i n q | e s
0 0 7 0 4 811

cellent income potential
and advancement op-
portunities for those quali-

MBAs/JDs/CPAs. Call
resume to: Angela

i, Director of Recruit-
FAX

light truck repairs. Must be

Human Resources, or fax pertence, vaiia O.U.L. aole 987-2700 for appointment
- - - to repair hydraulic system, — —

weld, diesel engines on

ASSISTANT DATA AC-
QUISITION MANAGER -
Processing survey mate-
rial, media buying, field
contact and data entry.
Must have good telephone
skills. Work well with
deadlines^ and be detail-
oriented. Word 5.0 and Of-
fice '97 a plus. Fax re-
sume to 609-924-
Mapes.S

We need your help! Sig-
nificant income opportuni-
ties to sell the installation
of satellite systems and
Bell Atlantic Internet Ser-
vices into apartment com-
plexes, condos, town-
houses & multi-dwelling
associations. If you know
satellite TV installation and
can sell, work for us Full
or P/T. Moonlighters wel-
come too! Mr Mosse 609-
466-9400 ext. 30; Fax
609-259-0401

ALL PRIVATE PARTY
- ADVERTISING

MUST BE PREPAID
Please have your credit
card ready when placing
an ad.

Packet Publications
Classified:

609-924-3250

Fax:
609-924-6857

EOeM/F/DA/.

QRIVER/EMT - Well est
Somerset Cty Ambulance

d D|? K ,.
ri f d^ f n g

O ™ d >
r O

E ^ T ' ,
P A T

 a
r _ r t GrPai nnntv

C a i l 7 3 2 " 2 7 1

DEADLINES

Monday 3pm to begin
Tuesday Packet

Monday 5pm to begin
Friday in the

Windsor Hights Herald
& Cranbury Press

Thursday Noon to begin
Friday Packet

TO CANCEL ADS:
Please be sure to write
down your cancellation
number and retain for
your records. All inquir-

1-219-OS extTIOI 609-924-8600. http://www.pacpub.com c a n c e | | a t i o n number

Princeton Township, 369
Witherspoon St., Prince-
ton, NJ 08540, or for an
application, call 609-924-
5176. Deadline: 9/5/97.
EOEM/F/H/V.

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertising
in this newspaper is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to
advertise "any preference,
limitation or discrimination
based on race, color, reli-
gion, sex or national ori-
gin, or an intention to
make any such prefer-
ence, limitation or dis-
crimination".
This newspaper will not
knowingly accepting any
advertising for real estate
which is in viofation of the
law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwelling advertised in this
newspaper are available
in an equal opportunity
basis.

LEGAL SECRETARY
Princeton law firm needs
experienced litigation sec-
retary. Position requires
ambitious self-motivated
individual to handle heavy
case load and daily client
contact. Must have excel-
lent typing skills and
knowledge of WP 5.1. Sal-
ary based on experience.
Benefits offered, to apply
fax resume to 609-452-
8796.

- 9/5/97. EOE M/F/HA/.

LINE COOK - F/T Days.
Apply in person: Stockton
Inn, Rt. 29, Stockton, N.J.

O F F I C E HOURS - Our
c , a s s i f i e < , Telephone
^ ^ r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s are
available to take your^ ^ ( r o m 8 : 3 0 a m \o 7

m M o n d a y through
T n u f s d a v Friday 8:30
a m t o 5

J- m a n d S a h j r .

d a v s 9 a m to2 p m Ads
m g V j , e pjaceCj a t T h e

Packet Office 9

through Friday.

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

Bilingual English-Spanish
accounting clerk for Prin-
ceton firm needed. Posi-
tion involves preparation
of business reports, oral
and written translations,
and other office support
responsibilities.
Accuracy required. Know-
ledge of lotus a plus but
will train. Starting salary
23Kto 25K based on ex-
perience & benefits. Ref-
erences required. Send
resume and business ref-
erences to:

L. Brown
P.O. Box AL

Princeton, NJ
08542

WEB ARTISTS
Princeton communications firm
needs graphic designers with web
experience.

Freelance opportunities are
available with the potential for
permanent positions.

We offer a casual environment and
competitive compensation for your
creative excellence.

Send an email with your name,
address, phone a brief outline of your
experience (or attach your resume)
and sample URLs of your design
work to:
webmaster@pacpub.com.
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•RECEPTIONIST - Needed
for busy Princeton law
•firm. Switchboard experi-
ence and knowledge of
WordPerfect a plus,

^please mail or fax resume
with salary requirements
to: Gallagher, Briody &
Butler, 212 Carnegie Cen-

.ter, Suite 402, Princeton,
•NJ 08540. Attn: Sharon
Olavage - Fax 609-452-
.0090

-̂ RECEPTIONIST - Rapidly
growing, high-tech com-
pany seeking self-
motivated individual with
excellent telephone skills
and clerical abilities.. Must
be detail-oriented and
must be a "people per-

Tson". Accurate typing is
required; word processing
'experience a plus. This-full
t ime (10:00am until
6:30pm) opening offers an

•excellent and diversified
'entry-level position for the
-right person. Please send
'resume and salary re-
quirements to: Princeton
Instruments, Inc., 3660

i iQuakerbridge Rd., Tren-
| ton, NJ 08619. Attn:
I TSa'ndy Kapica, Office Man-
j ager. EOE.

i RECEPTIONIST NEEDED
->• For fast-paced lumber
brokerage firm in Prince-

Hon, NJ. FT immed. open-
ing. Pleasant phone man-
ner, good organizational
skills, exp. in Microsoft
Word & Excel. Please fax
'. resume to 609-520-8828.

RECEPTIONIST/CASH-
IER - P/t with good people
skills. Immediate opening.
Z&W Honda, 987 State
Rd,, Princeton NJ. 609-
683-0722
RECEPTIONIST/Secy -
Est. construction firm look-
ing for eligible person with
professional phone skills,
general knowledge of
computers (Lotus, Excel,
WordPerfect 6.1 and MS
Word). Typing skills and
office responsibilities.
Send resume and salary
reqs to: HHN Personnel,
3421 Route 22, Branch-
burg, NJ 08876. EOE.

RESTAURANT -Contem-
porary Mediterranean Cui-
sine. High volume. F/T - PI
T. Server assistants &
Host/Hostess. Call Nadia
609-252-9680.
RESTAURANT - High vol-
ume. Mediterranean.
Seeking for Assistant
Managers. Min. 2 yrs exp.
Fax resume 609-683-9359
attn: Nadia.

RESTAURANT
Please see our ad under
Hotel in today's classified
section.

Novotel Hotel Princeton

"TIME OFF"
Turn every Wednesday
thru Friday to your local
"Time Off" supplement
for these special clas-
sifications:

20. Women seeking Men
25. Men seeking Women
30. Men seeking Men
2b. Women skng Women

SALES - Or Lens Pro-
cessing positions. Lense
Crafters is seeking enthu-
siastic individuals. Prior
experience is not neces-
sary if you are a team
player and can work well
with your hands. P/T and
F/T. To apply, stop by our
store in Princeton Market
Fair or call 609-520-0014.
EOE.

SALES - Princeton based
licensed sportswear com-
pany seeks 2 experienced
inside/telephonj sales
reps. Responsible Sor ser-
vicing established national
chain. High commission
earning potential. Please
call 609-252-1155 or lax
resume to: 609-252-1166

SALES
COMPUTER SALES

SALF.S Professional -
H(G ̂  commission plus
s#>ry with full benefits!
W j seek highly motivated
individuals to sell Com-
puter Products, Repairs,
Upgrades. Networks.
Send resume to: Person-
nel, P.O. Box 787, Rocky
Hill, NJ 08553

SALES PERSONNEL -
Immed. for morning &
night shifts. PIT & F/T po-
sitions avail. Start $6/hr +
tips. Apply in person:
Dunkin Donuts, 9 Prince-
ton Hightstown Rd, Cor-
ner of 571 & Rt. 130, East
Windsor 609-443-8119.

SALES/Account Manager
- Nat ionwide Public
Record Service Company
is seeking a highly moti-
vated sales professional to
market our services to the
legal and financial com-
munity. Qualifications
should include a four year
degree and experience
working in the legal com-
munity in !he New Jersey
and Philadelphia areas.
We offer a generous base
salary, unlimited commis-
sions, medical, dental and
life insurance and a 401K.
Prior selling experience in
the legal community a big
plus. Please fax your re-
sume to Theodore Holmes
at Intercounty Cfearance
Corporation 800-962-
7049.
SALES/INSIDE - Dynamic,
fast-growing, 35 year old
organization looking for
enthusiastic team player
for inside position. Ability
to communicate with high
level business executives,
sell, work independently,
and knowledge oi com-
puter is needed. Business
background and/or some
type of Business-to-
Business sales experience
necessary. Some traveling
involved. Compensation is
base plus commission.
Send resume with salary
history to: Caliper Human
Strategies, ATTN: Sales,
PO Box 2050, Princeton,
NJ 08540. No call please.

If you see news happen-
ing call your local editor.

SALES

WORK
OUTSIDE

EARN

CREW SALES

The Princeton Packet in-
vites you to join their out-
side sales team this sum-
mer! :

Enjoy the weather, meet
new people and earn top
dollar simply for offering
people home delivery of
our newspaper.

We provide training, pre-
qualified leads and a
healthy pay/bonus plan
for pleasant, outgoing indi-
viduals who don't like to
stay inside or work a
"desk-job".

Let's Talk! Call Bob Niel-
son at 609-924-3244 ext
163 for more details. Lim-
ited number of positions
available.

ADVERTISING
ADVERTISING ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE/
REAL ESTATE
Customer-oriented sales professional with at least two yeas proven
track record wanted to maintain and develop our real estate clients.
Professional presentation skills, self motivation and confidence
and the ability to work well under deadline pressure are essential.

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
We are looking for a customer oriented individual with a smile in
his/her voice to assist our busy sales representatives with their cli-
ents. Excellent telephone/customer service and organizational
skills and prior clerical experience required.

BUSINESS
ACCOUNTING CLERK (ENTRY LEVEL)
Basic accounting and data entry skills required. Detail oriented a
must.

EDITORIAL
ASSISTANT EDITOR - TIME OFF
Excellent opportunity for individual with editing, layout and fea-
ture writing experience. Background in arts and leisure writing pre-
ferred. Send resume and writing samples to Human Resources.

REPORTING AND EDITING POSITIONS (full time)
We are seeking applications for editing and reporting positions
from talented candidates, entry level and veteran, who can help
make our outstanding group of newspapers even better.
Competitive salaries and benefits. Send resume and writing
samples to Human Resources.

PART TIME SOCIAL REPORTER
To cover galas, balls, fashion shows and community events on the
weekends. We need a professional to represent The Packet within the
community, engage people in conversation arid capture the flavor of
the events. Must be organized and able to meet deadlines consistently.
Ability to take photographs a plus. Send resumes and writing samples
(no phone calls please) to: Ilene Dube, Lifestyle Editor.

SECRETARY/TYPIST
Thursdays, 8:30 - 5:00 only. Dayton, N.J. office of local commu-
nity newspaper. Proficiency with Microsoft Word, excellent typ-
ing/grammar and communication skills,

^REPORT£R/e©PY ED!TOR/(BUSINESS)
Part-time, flexible position for enthusiastic individual to be involved
in all facets of producing our business publications. Writing, re-
search, interviewing and editing experience necessary. Attention to
details critical. Experience with graphic design and pagination a
plus. Send resume and writing clips to Business Editor.

INFORMATION SERVICES
PROGRAMMER
We are seeking a computer programmer at our Princeton, NJ location.
Experience with Cobol and Hewlett Packard 3000 System required.

PRODUCTION
ARTIST/PRE-PRESS PRODUCTION
Night shift (4:00 pm -12:30 am, 5 nights or 4:00 pm - 2:30 am, 4
nights) including Saturday. Join our professional and creative staff
in our high volume ad production department, the ideal candidate
must have Macintosh experience and be responsible for a high vol-
ume of ad work. Candidate must have a working knowledge of
Quark/Xpress, Photoshop and Multi-Ad Creator. Strong typing
skills a plus. Call Jeff Lear, Production Services Manager at
(609) 924-3244 x305, or forward your resume to him (see right side
of ad for our address).

PHOTOSHOP SCANNER
Full time (M/T - 8:00 am - 4:30 pm, W/TH - 9:30 am - 6:00 pm,
F -10:00 am - 6:30 pm). High volume production department
Individual will be responsible for the scanning and manipulation of
all line-art, halftones and four-color material. Must be able to
produce both quality and quantity under daily deadlines. Must
possess strong working knowledge of pre-press production,
excellent skills with Photoshop; MAC preferred. Call Jeff Lear,
Production Services Manager at (609) 924-3244 x305 or forward
resume to his attention.

opportunities
Qur commitment is to provide
ihe/best local pews and infprma-;

Jersey and Pennsylvania contmu-
iiitieis/we serve.;/New Jersey's/
m«st/award/winning oevvspaper
group, The; Princeton Packet,:
Kiev js the prbiid/publisher of 19
fariiily owned and/a\?ard winning
liew^apiers including a full serv-

: b<enefits/including

and' 4Ql(k)/profit

Please send resume or f ax to

salary lustory to: J
Sssi)Jher\visedirected)

Resource^at;

SECRETARIAL & ADMIN-
ISTRATIVE SUPPORT
PERSON - To perform a
variety of clerical & semi-
technical functions for
small business. Excellent
work environment. Must
be an expert at WORD &
EXCEL. Send resume to:
712 Executive Dr, Prince-
ton, NJ 08540. , - -
SECRETARY - Lisa
James Otto Country Prop-
erties, a boutique real es-
tate firm is seeking a sec-
retary who has excellent
typing and computer skills.
Will trian in Real Estate.
Monday to Friday 10-6.
Please call Katrina at 215-
862-2626.
SECRETARY/Receptionist
- Belle Mead insurance
agency. Fax resume to
908-359-4664.

for iriore information

SECRETARY/RECEP-
TIONIST - Durell Builders/
Construction Managers
seek a prof secretary/re-
ceptionist to work in a fast
paced environment. Or-
ganizational skills & a min
of 3 yrs office exp. req'd.
Duties entail answering
phones, faxing, typing &
Word Processing. Fax re-
sume - to Sandra Kuhn
609-683-5488.
SERVERS - Full & P/T.
Exp'd only. Apply in per-
son: Stockton Inn, Rte 29,
Stockton NJ.
SERVERS, 8USSERS & -
Bartender for fine dining
establishment. Call bet 2-
5pm, 609-924-1707 for in-
terviews.
SOCIAL WORK - PRO-
GRAM DIRECTOR - F/T
for short term,residential
facility for adoles' in Mer-
cer Cty. MSW + min. 2
yrs. exp. (35K) F/T & PIT
Counselors needed for ad-
oles. residential progs in
Mercer/Burlington Ctys.
CCC Box 3461, Princeton,
NJ 08543. EOE/m/f/v/h
SOCIAL WORKER BSW -
Urban Family Service Pro-
gram. Case Management,
Crisis Intervention CAC
Experience Helpful. Send
resumes to: Director, Box
1380, c/o Princeton Pack-
et Publications, PO Box
350, Princeton, NJ 08542.
SUMMER JOBS/AFTER-
SCHOOL JOBS - For stu-
dents ages 14-16. Must
live in 08540 or nearby zip
code area. Call Marie 609-
921-3522.
SURVEYING TECH -
Field position for boundary
surv. and const, stakeout.
Experience preferred but
will train. Four day work
week. 609-466-0800 or
send resume to: Hopewell
Valley Engineering, P.C.,
P.O. Box 710, Pennington,
NJ 08534. E.O.E.

I TEACHERS ASSISTANTS
! - F/T. Hillsboro Pre-school.
Call 908-704-8686

TRAVEL

CORPORATE
TRAVEL

COUNSELORS

American Express Travel
is hiring dynamic, service-
oriented individuals for
several on-site openings in
Pr inceton and Law-
renceviile. We are seeking
Corporate Travel Counsel-
ors with 2+ years of expe-
rience and superior cus-
tomer service skills. Profi-
ciency in SABRE and/or
APOLLO required. Inter-
national experience is a
plus.

In addition to a competi-
tive salary, our employees
receive an excellent ben-
efits package that includes
medical, dental and life in-
surance plus tuition as-
sistance, domestic partner
benefits and a company-
matched savings plan.
Benefits are effective im-
mediately upon hire.

Interested candidates,
please call 800-656-AMEX
for immediate consider-
ation. EOE •

AMERICAN
EXPRESS

VETERINARY TECHNI-
CIAN - Experienced or
Trainee. Will train ener-
getic person with aptitude
for technical skills and
love of animals for long
term position. Fringe ben-
efits. Apply: Kingston Ani-
mal Hospital, Kingston
Malt, Rte 27, Kingston
609-924-7415.

VIDEO PRODUCTION -
And Multi-media develop-
ment co. seeks an As-
sistant Project Manager.
Candidate must have
video production exp. plus
a working knowledge of
Windows 95 and MS
Excel, Word, and Power-
point. Central Jersey loca-
tion. Fax resume and sal-
ary requirements to: Dept.
32, 908-359-4590 or
email: vsHcjs@attmail.com

VOCAL INSTRUCTOR -
Center Stage Theater
school is presently inter-
viewing teachers for pri-
vate vocal instruction. Call
Kathy @ 732-246-0878

WAREHOUSE/Pick &
Pack - The industry leader
in children's book fairs is
seeking F/T dependable,
hardworking individuals to
merchandise stock and
accurately fill orders. Mod-
erate lifting and H.S. di-
ploma or GED required.
We offer a generous ben-
efits package incl. health,
dental, and 401K. Apply in
person at: Scholastic Book
Fairs, 21 Englehard Dr,
Cranbury, NJ 08512, near
Exit 8A of NJ Tpk. 609-
860-1300.

WORD PROCESSOR -
Needed with 3+ yrs exp.
w/Wcrdperfect & Word to
^nprk at/our Princeton, lo-
cation! Qatus Notes, Act, &
Excel a +.-Professional at-
mosphere with good ben-
efits/ Fax resumes to: IWS
at 609-452-1534.

WORK NIGHTS? - Need
some extra cash? We
need part part time drivers
for day time. Call 908-685-
5925.

Retail
Employment

110 Healthcare
& Education

110 Healthcare
& Education Part

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

Corning Revere factory
outlet a housewares busi-
ness is looking for an as-
sistant manager for our
Princeton iocation. Must
have excellent supervisory
skills, be self-motivated &
assertive. Prior retail man-
agement experience pre-
ferred. Great benefits and
bonus potential. Apply to:
Manager, Corning Revere,
Princeton Forrestal Village
(Behind the Marriott on
Rte 1) or call 609-987-
2330 or far. 732-274-
3344.

COSMETICS PLUS - Is
seeking the following posi-
tion for Mercer Mall loca-
tion. 3rd Key F/T. Min. 2
yrs retail experience, prof,
appearance, exc. cus-
tomer service skills. Su-
pervisory exp. prefd. Must
be avail, nights & week-
ends. Exc benefits. Call
Caryn 609-520-0666.

RETAIL SALES - In Farm
store. Full or P/T. Terhune
Orchards, 609-924-2310.

no Healthcare
& Education

ACTIVITY ASSISTANT -
Full/part time position
available immediately in
nursing home. Must be
creative, flexible & show a
genuine interest in the eld-
erly. Call Eileen Doremus
between 9am & 3:30pm,
609-896-1494

ASSISTANT TEACHER -
Full time 10 month posi-
tion. Must be available to
work until 6p.m. We are
looking for an experi-
enced, nurturing and en-
thusiastic person prefer-
ably with an early child-
hood background. We
offer a supportive and
friendly work environment,
competitive salary and
benefits. Please call Uni-
versity N.O.W. Day Nurs-
ery at 609-924-4214

ASSISTANT TEACHER -
Full time 10 month posi-
tion. Must be available to
work until 6p.m. We are
looking for an experi-
enced, nurturing and en-
thusiastic person prefer-
ably with an early child-
hood background. We
offer a supportive and
friendly work environment,
competitive salary and
benefits. Please call Uni-
versity N.O.W. Day Nurs-
ery at 609-924-4214

C E R T I F E D H O M E
HEALTH AIDE - M/F
needed for adolescent
quad in Princeton area.
Good body mechanics, ex-
cellent transfer skills &
heavy lifting a must. All
shifts available. For
immed. consideration, call
Melissa Mula, Bayada
Nurses, 168 Franklin Cor-
ner Rd, Lawrenceviile, NJ
08648.609-219-9600.

CHILD CARE
WORKER

DEADLINES
MONDAY 3PM

to begin Tuesday Packet

MONDAY 5PM
lo begin in Fridays Cranbury
Press and Windsor Heights
Herald

THURSDAY NOON
to begin Friday Packet

TO CANCEL ADS:
Please be sure to write
down your cancellation num-
ber and retain for your
records. All inquiries must
include your cancellation
nurnber.

Catholic Charities is seek-
ing individuals to run rec-
reational activities with
children ages 5-10 after
school hours. Must be re-
sponsible, caring, creative
and enjoy working with
children. Experience with
children necessary. High
School diploma a must.
Hilisborough, Somerville,
and Basking Ridge areas.
For more info, call Tim at
908-725-1912. EOE

CMA/LPN - Medical office,
Milltown area. 10-15 hrs/
week, 2 eves/Sat. AM.
Call Pat 609-426-9075 Iv
msg. Calls returned eves.

COMMUNITY LIAISON
PERSON - Hopewell Val-
ley Regional Schools 18
hrs/wk; $20,000/year.
Strong communication,
public reaitions, and writ-
ing skills required. Send
letter of application, re-
sume/written references
to: Personnel Office, 425
So. Main St, Pennington,
NJ 08534. AA/EOE.

DENTAL HYGIEN1ST P/T.
DENTAL ASSISTANT F/T.
High-tech office in Hills-
boro needs friendly, hard-
working, people. Great
pay, benefits. 908-874-
4555

F R O N T D E S K AS-
SISTANT - P/T, flex, hrs
for busy medical office.
Exp. helpful. Call 609-921-
1511.

GUIDANCE COUNSELOR
- Middle School. NJ Guild.
Counselor certificate &
exp. as either teacher or
Guid. Counselor at 6-8
level preferred. Salary &
Benefits according to neg.
agreement. Apply by letter
& resume ASAP to: Per-
sonnel, East Windsor Reg.
Sch. Dist, 384 Stockton
St, Hightstown, NJ, 08520.
609-443-7708. EOE.

INSTRUCTORS - ABE/
GED/ESL - Adult Eve. In-
structors; small classes -M
& W or T & Th near Prin-
ceton. Req. any NJ
Teaching Cert. Prefer Exp.
Teaching Adults. Send re-
sume to LB/SBCE POB
701, Monmouth Jet., NJ
08852.

JOB COACH - P/T posi-
tion to work w/individuals
w/Autism in day work pro-
gram. BA degree prefd.
Exp. w/Developmental dis-
abilities. Send resume to:
New Horizons In Autism,
239 Prospect Plains Rd,
Cranbury, NJ 08512. Dept.
A.

JV HIGH SCHOOL Girl's
Tennis Coach Needed -
Stuart's Country Day
School. Contact Cherfy
Wolf, 609-921-2330 axt
219.

LPN - position avail, for F/
T 3-11:30pm and Temp F/
T, 7-3:30pm. Please call
Mrs Bregenzer, RN, DON
at The Lawrenceviile Nurs-
ing Home 609-896-1494,
10am-4pm.

NURSE
CNAs

Our large long term and
subacute care facility is
currently accepting ap-
plications for certified
nurses aides for weekends
& part time shifts. We
seek individuals with
strong LTC experience.
We offer and excellent sal-
ary in a pleasant working
environment. Interested
candidates may apply in
person

FRANKLIN
CARE CENTER
3371 Route 27

Franklin Park, NJ 08823
908-821-8000

Equal Oppty Employer

NURSE
SUBACUTE

CHARGE NURSE
We are currently seeking
an experienced RN to
mange our 40-bed &
growing Subacute unit.
Must have previous suba-
cute care experience and
excellent leadership abili-
ties.

RN
Full Time/3-11

We also.^seek a full time
RN rwitnrigijeyious experi-
ence in.i'a long term care
facility-Joe- our 3-11 shift.
We offer a competitive sal-
ary and pleasant working
conditions. EOE. Please
send/fax resume, specify-
ing position of interest to:

FRANKLIN
CARE CENTER
3371 Route 27

Franklin Park, NJ 08823
Fax 908-821-9253

P/T RECEPTIONIST - For
busy medica! office in the
Quakerbridge area. Exp a
+. Call 609-890-7800.

RN NEEDED - For Doc-
tor's office. Part time. Flex-
ible hours. Venipuncture
skills a must. Call 609-
882-6719 ext 205

SPANISH OPENING - P/
T. One section introduc-
tory Spanish at 9th grade.
Send resume to Charles
M. Burdick, Dean of fac-
ul ty , Pr inceton Day
School, P.O.Box 75, Prin-
ceton, NJ 08542. Fax 609-
924-7278. EOE.

TEACHER - F/T Infant &
PIT Assts. Flex hrs 12-
6pm. Cranbury Childcare
Facility. 609-655-2828

TEACHING POSITION -
Class Aide. Special Ed
school. Exp with autistic
students req'd. EOE. Send
resume to Kathy Han-
nisch, Family Guidance
Center, 253 Nassau
Street, Princeton, NJ
08540.

115 Help Wanted
Part Time

ACCOUNTING
The Princeton Packet,
Inc., a group of weeKly
newspapers, has an op-
portunity for a Cash Re-
ceipts Clerk in its Ac-
counting Department.
Basic accounting and
data entry skills required.
Detail oriented a must.
Send resume to: The
Princeton Packet, Inc.,
(PP), P.O. Box 350,
Princeton, NJ 08542.
Attn: Human Resources
or fax to 609-921-8648.
EOE M/F/DA/

ADMIN ASST - P/T, 20
hrs/wk, Sept to Feb 97.
Proficient in WP6.1 or
Word97 and database,
FoxPro a plus. Process in-
coming and outgoing mail,
prepare labels. Resume to
HR/DN, WWNFF, CM
5218, Princeton, NJ
08543.

ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT (part-time).
Strong computer (MS
Word 6) and communica-
tion skills needed. Approx.
25 hr/wk, 10 months (9/1-
6/30). Mon-Fri schedule.
Flexibility and willingness
to learn a must Send or
Fax resume to: Director of
Operations, YWCA Prince-
ton, Paul Robeson Place,
Princeton, MJ 08540 .609-
924-8644. Wfshone calls,
please.

ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT - Health Club
seeks computer literate,
organized person lor part
time work. Call Ken 609-
252-1117.

ARTISTS - Mercervrlle.
Need freelance scenic art-
ists or painters with some
scenic experience. Pay
negotiable according to
experience. Call Wolf at
609-588-0300.

ASST BOOKKEEPER -
Perm P/T 20 hrs, 8:30am-
4:30pm fiex. A/P, A/R.
monthly bank recs, gen-
eral ledger & computer
knowledge a plus. General
clerical duties. Diversified
position. Please call for in-
terview 609-275-1911.

AUDIOVISUAL SPECIAL-
IST - Expanding company
needs qualified person to
set up/break down & oper-
ate audiovisual equipment.
Professional attire re-
quired. Hotel/corporate ex-
perience preferred Flex-
ible schedule necessary.
Potential for fult time em-
ployment. Fax resume to
(609) 655-9050 or mail to:
Personnel, USAV, 2553
Route 130, Suite One,
Cranbury, NJ 08512.

DO YOU ENJOY
SHOPPING? ~ « J

DO YOU ENJOY"-< -
PEOPLE? ' i ' ic

DO YOU ENJOY =."•<!•
CONVERSATION?.";.

Looking for enthusiastic,
vibrant people to set! irJ-
side at various
our area.

Pleasant, clean work.-,Ejt-
cellent income i

For more info, please i #
Bob Nielsen at 609-S2*
3244, ext. 163. : •""-*

DRIVER WANTED - P-eJ-
son to drive 2 children; ip
activities after school,i;S
days/wk. Hrs S
6:30pm. Call ^ ? |
1568 aft 7pm & wKeflfl.
Ask for Marc or Evelyn'.-'.^
KAUFFMAN PET fSarfe
Center needs a cleanir^^
light maintenance person
part time. Rt 130. "Car
609-448-3 314. _~^J

MEDICAL BILLER -.' PJ?-
with experience for Prwsjfc-
cian in Mercervilte, 68*-
584-8588. :££.

OFFICE CLEANING-'FSr
Janitorial Co. Eves."OSp
transp. Needs 2 Peopiel'St
1, Princeton. 1-8OQnJ3QS--
3271. if;.;'

P/T G ^
Some childcare. p
Jet area. References'S
quired. 609-371-3656 c

P/T SPORTS WRITEft
Wanted for Hopewell Vsfl-
ley News. Must have opn>
puter w/modem. Serib
clips & resume to: ~Qs^
Reeder, PO Box , j j .
Hopewell NJ 08525. >}nt

PAINTERS - Mercennlii
Need freelance scenieTart-
ists or painters with sotrfe
scenic experience. :Pa^
negotiable according^ite
experience. Call Woff-*at
609-588-0300. . c ;>'».-

PUPPETEER - For edUear
tional programs in elemen-
tary schools. Must- de-
pendable and responsible
team player. Car requireS.
Training provided.1 "At-
regular scheudle. Sena re-
sume to: JKOB, P-O.̂ Btftc
401, Kingston, NJ 08526-?"

RECEPTIONIST - -f<#
busy doctor's office. Must
be reliable, evening-.'hrs
Mon, Wed & Fri 4:39r
8:30pm, alternate Sal.
from 9am-noon. Call for-Wr
terview 609-448-6740. _'J

SALES REPS'J
P/T opportunity in -par
telemarketing department1.
Day shifts or nightsvil i '
come potential outstcM-
ing. Pleasant atmosph^rgi.
If you like talking on, Jtfi§
phone, this position is for
you! Call Ed Kelley'6TJJ3.-
924-3244 x189; or
Carol 609-924-3244

CASHIER - PT. Ellsworth
seeks friendly, energetic
individual "for permanent
PT cashier position. Tues-
Thurs-Fri. 5-9pm; Sat. 10-
6:30pm. Call 609-799-
5559 for interview.

CIRCULATION
Customer Service

Representative
Needed to verify subscrip-
tions sales orders. Hourly
rate plus incentive. 12-15
hour/week {weekdays
5:30pm-8:30pm). Com-
plete employment applica-
tion, send or fax resume
or call Bob N. at 609-924-
3244x163.

CLERICAL POSITIONS -
Avail. P/T in busy radiol-
ogy group office. Medical
experience necessary.
Hours are Mon, Tues,
Wed & Fri, 8:30-12:30, but
must be flex. Please con-
tact Linda White 908-246-
0060.

School Crossing
Needed. Positions- aSe
available for school cross-
ing guards for the 1^^ * -
1998 school year..Fo*dri-
forrhation and reqtHPe-
ments, please contact-ifit
Charles Davall of the Prir*-
ceton Borough Police1 de-
partment at (609) 3&-
4141. Finalist must"&i-
dergo a physical provfcfed
by the Borough aria^a
background investigatfenV

PRINCETON BOROUGH;
POLICE DEPARTMEB*

MONUMENT DRlVE,a
PRINCETON, NJ 085.f%

An Equal -1>v~i
Opportunity Employjee-

M/F/V/H . 1 y

SECRETARY/OFFMgk
ASST - Non-profit age/icy
seeks individual to prqvj0e
secretarial support for-,aji-
ministrative and develop-.
ment units 3 days^Ber
week. Requires solid skills
in word processing,.-data
entry and report writing.
Good PR skills a plus. Re-
sume to Betty Wheefisr,
AAMH, 819 Alexander
Road, Princeton, '-(f j
08540. EOE. •-"}

TELEPHONE OPERA-
TORS - P/T, flex hrs.'.y«ll
train. Computer/typjcig
needed. LawrenceMWe
area. Call 215-639-2573'£

C L A S S i F i E D

MARKETPLACE
(609)924-3250

(800)959-3250:
fax 924-6857
M -;Th' 8anv-7pm

Fri 8am - 5pm Sat 9am -2pm

In+Co!umn
Mopday at 3pm for Tuesday
Monday at 5pm for Thursday
Thursday at noon for Friday

Display
Friday at 3pm for Tuesday
Monday at 3pm for Thursday
Wednesday at 3pm for Friday

CANCELLATIONS
To cancel your ad call during business hours and speak to a
representative; after business hours leave a message and a
representative will call you back. Some packages'are not eligible
for refund.

BOX REPLIES
Some customers prefer to run their help wanted ads with a box
number for replies. There is an additional charge of $10 per week
for this service. Replies will be mailed daily as they arrive. To
reply to a box ad, address your response to Box #__ , Packet
Publications, PO Box AC, Princeton, NJ 08542

AUTCSS FOR. SALE
4 Lines 3 Weeks

SPECIAL
PRICE
private party only

INCLUDES YOUR AD ON THE WEB!

MERCHANDISE MART
4 Lines 3 Weeks

SPECIAL ""*" "
PRICE
private parry only

INCLUDES YOUR AD ON THE WEB!

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED AD:

Please have your Visa, MC,
Amex or Discover card ready.

Phone us: During business hours, call
(609) 924-3250 to speak to a classified
representative. Please have your
credit card ready.

Fax it Fax your ad to (609) 924-6857.
Include your full name, daytime phone
number and credit card information,
including expiration date. If you want a
classified representative to call you to
confirm, please note that on'your fax.

E-mail us: ads@pacpub.com Send
your information and a representative
will call you back.

Visit us: Place your ad at our office at
290 Witherspoon St, Princeton.

Mail it. Send your ad and payment to
P.O. Box AC, Princeton, NJ 08542.

When you place your ad with
Packet Publications Full Coverage,
your message has guaranteed
delivery tol more than 120,000
homes in one of the
Northeast's most diverse
demographic areas.

Packet Publications^
is a group of / "
community / JH
newspapers * V j l
and free
publications
mailed to more than
250,000 readers. Your private
party classified ad will reach
potential buyers and sellers in
Mercer, Middlesex, Somerset,
Hunterdon, Burlington and
Upper Bucks Counties.

Add Packet Online to your buy
and your ad can be accessed
from around the corner or around
the world. Call for details today!

To subscribe to your community newspaper, call (609} 924-3244.
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[120 Childcare
f ~ Wanted

12& Chiidcare
Wanted

150 Merchandise
Mart

Merchandise 15Q Merchandise
Mart Mart

205 Pets&
Animals

A LOVING - & respecting
jeouple is looking for
(Someone currently holding
j a nanny position. We'd
I like you to live in, work p/t
! for us, poss attend college
';•& get paid! Mom works at
^ome, son is 4 mos. Must
_ge n/S. Call 908-231-1855.
hAFTERSCHOOL CHILD-
GARE - for 2 boys (4 & 6)
in. my West Windsor
fiome, M-F, 3:15-5:45,
$10/hr. Must drive. Refs
req'd. Call 609-734-0025

^^
AFTERSCHOOL SITTER -

_Jn_my Cranbury home for
••9 yr old 4th grade girl M-F,
:3-6:3Q starting now thru
Christmas time $100/wk.
6all 609-395-8991
BABYSITTER WANTED -
T y> old. P/t. Flex. hrs. Call

^evenings 215-321-8373
CARE - Uve out in

pington. Mon-Fri., 12-
' N / S k Di li

pg ,
rjr.' Non/Smkg. Driver lie.

466-0752.
_G^li.D CARE NEEDED -
'For pur 3 mo old son start-
-fnglfSept 15. Seeking an
-fecp'., responsible, caring
person to come to our

-Princeton Twp home on
•MWeti, Thurs, 8am-

Refs req'd. Must
sp&ak Engiish & have car.
"Gall 609-252-0132.

LOOKING FOR A Caring,
responsible person to care
for our 1 yrs old daughter
in our home. Hours 8am-
;6pm, Mon-Fri. Send re-
sume & refs to P.O. Box
621, Hightstown, NJ
08520.
NANNIES HURRY!! For
the best Uve in/live out
jobs. CPR classes avail-
able. We care about you.
SELECTIVE NANNY, 908-
432-9500
NANNY - Princeton family
seeks F/T Nanny to care
for 3 yr old daughter & 1
yr old son, 7am-6pm, 4
days/wk. Must have driv-
ers iic. Loving Samily &
good pay. CalL J5O9-43O-
1862lvmsg.
NANNY/Housekeeper - in
Lawrence. Live-in/oul. 4-5
days for toddler & iniant.
Please call 609-771-1799.

125 Chifdcare
& Domestic
Services

^SHU-D CARE WANTED -
«f>ennington, NJ, beginning
'"•Sept. F/T live in position. 3
-•gills'; ages 7, 7 & 9. Posi-
Jion_ requires exp, clean
•"oTJyBrs license, & exo refs.
"jgajl 609-737-7708.
-iewn-DCARE - For boys (5
S5TJ^2) in our Princeton
teY 3-6:30pm week-
,<feys. Must drive, swim, no
smoking. Refs req'd. 609-
4f f9350
-jSHILDCARE - For boys (5
aS> i-̂ 12) in our Princeton
vlwuie. 3-6:30pm week-
.•iciays. Must drive, swim, no
!}sm&king. Refs req'd. 609-
497-9350

- Full or P/T
^ r hrs/wk) Childcare
Jar 3 girls, 3V6, 6 and 8 in
jjjy.-PJct home. $9-11.50/
jtk~idepending upon edu-
cation and exp; 2 wks paid
.vacation; flex. hrs. Must
Jjaye own tranps. Contact
Si?e. 609-799-6713 eves &

jwkends.

~'CHjLDCAR£ - in Mon-

f juth Jet home for 7 yr
ild 4 days/week. 3pm-

"7prri. Must be kind & fun.
tight housekeeping would

"fie helpful. $8/hr. Call 908-
329-0460.

EF Au Pair
European Live-in

Care for your children

Experience the benefits of
flexible, affordable inter-
cultura! child care! Care-
fully screened and trained
English-speaking au pairs
with legal U.S. visas. Avg.
weekly cost of $220. Con-
venient live-in care for
your children. For more
info, call:

Fay 609-371-1062
Govt designated non-profit
MONDAY MORNING INC.
- Reliable, Insured child
care for Infants and Tod-
dlers. 908-253-9595 or
609-799-5588
NANNIES - Housekeep-
ers, Companions, Baby
Nurses, Maids avail. Live-
in, live-out. 908-393-0277
NANNIES AVAILABLE -
For live in or live out. Li-
censed for 23 yrs. Back-
ground S references
Checked. SELECTIVE
NANNY, 908-432-9500

140 Business
Opportunities

BE YOUR OWN BOSS -
Sales Rep needed for sell-
ing environmentally safe
products. Send resume to:
OEC Environmental Inc.,
P.O Box 28, Manville NJ
08835
EARN - Up to $5K/mo
from home on your own
PC by doing research over
the Internet 609-466-4005.

CHrLDCARE - Mature per-
son live-in Princeton. 2
Children. Must drive &

Ijspeak English 609-683-
J52QG iv msg.

-<Srt'fLDCARE - Needed in
*vy Belle Mead home. PT/
";#r for 3 yr old & 1 yr old.
©01S-359-8055.

e^|LDCARE N y Com
fnuting Mom Needs Helpl

J&jffer school care needed
.~jbr, bright, energetic 2nd
'giade girl. Wed - Fri.
rwairs 2:30-6:30 (Stuart

_<3ptjntry J5ay pick up at
-3*0.5) o r " 4-00 - 6 : 3 0
|ljlajnsboro bus stop pick
j W 4:00) - my home or

fs. Homework help, vi-
# g practice and comoan-

_Tjpnship. Ideal for a college
4£jbident N/S, good driving
"ireeard, references. Please
"cajji 609-936-0403 and
leave a message.

HEADACHE
SUFFERERS WANTED

Honest, caring doctor who
has helped hundreds of
pain sufferers. Non inva-
sive conservative care. All
care provided by Dr. Trish
Stypka DC. For info on
how you can receive a
$150 value in free ser-
vices call 908-828-7070.
Limited to 15 callers who
live or work in Middlesex
or Somerset Cty.

SIGN FRANCHISE
has a well established lo-
catiDD»avaiL- Must, selLim-
mediately. No reasonable
offer will be refused.

Call 1-800-286-8671

150 Merchandise
Mart

p
fpfiinfant in our W. Tren-
ton-home. Prev. exp. Refs.
Own car & insurance. 609-
39*7020

^.CHILDCARE - Profes-
3slbHai couple looking for
•Htive1 out full time nanny to
sWatch 1 Vz yr old girl & 2nd
-tgrade boy in Highland
-cPafk. Nanny experience S
icfeference req. Please call
aifejSn 908-445-5666
*CHJLDCARE NEEDED -
y©f"3 boys, ages, 4, 7 & 9
"-jn'.pur Princeton home. F/
^K'Mon-Fri, Start 9/2. Live-
I'hXiC Driver w/car & refs
'-"req'd. 609-924-6323 Iv
.msg.
r NEEDED -
l[fw2 boys in our home or
Efyfiltrs 1-2 afternoons/
'3weefc. Mature, resp n/s.
_J=ialnsboro NJ. Call 609-

936-1278.
CHILDCARE NEEDED -
In my Princeton home for
lovely 7 yr old girl, $8/hr.
Flex, schedule. 1-2 days/
wk. Hrs vary 2:30pm-
6:30pm, sometimes 2:30-
12 midnight. Must be resp.
& caring. & have car. Call
609-252-0334 Iv msg.

CHILDCARE NEEDED -
P/T in my Pennington
home for toddler. Call 609-
258-1482.
CHILDCARE NEEDED -In
our home for 1 & 3 yr olds.
Mon-Thurs, 8:30-6pm.
Must have own transp &
refs. 609-924-4833
CHILDCARE WANTED -
An excellent opportunity:
After school care for loving
6 year old boy 3pm-6pm
M-F, Montgomery/Prince-
ton. Great pay. 609-252-
9095; leave message.
CHILDCARE WANTED -
F/t, live-out, nanny needed
to care for 4 mos. old
baby in our Lambertville
home, Mon-Fri. Non-smkg
driver req'd. Please call
Bill & Carol 609-397-0403
CHILDCARE WANTED -
In Montgomery near P'ton.
F/T for 3 mo old girl, P/T
for 3'/2 yr old boy. Live-in/
out, nice home. N/s, clean
driving record, exp'd w/
refs. 908-329-0547

CHILDCARE/House-
keeper - For school aged
child. My Lawrenceviile
home. Exc. salary. Refs
req'd. 609-896-3230
CHILDCARE/Light House-
keeping - Live in/out. Driv-
ers license & refs req'd.
Non,mkg. 609-497-7523

A NEW LIVING ROOM
SET - Couch, love seat,
cocktail table, end tables,
lamps, $700/B.O. 609-

- P/t person 799-5329.
ALMOND LACQUER DIN-
ING ROOM SET - China
cabinet, table w/6 chairs.
$600.609-586-1132
ANDERSEN WINDOWS -
bows and bays. Doors S
skylights. 37% - 50% off
list, Windowizards. 1-800-
220-8707.
ANTIQUE - Bedroom Set.
Custom refinish, $1500.
215-295-7751.
ANTIQUE CARVED - Up-
right piano needs work
$500; oak sideboard (Ger-
man 1920's, needs work)
$200; Exec, desk wood
$60. 609-530-0412.
ANTIQUE DINING ROOM
Table - Mahogany, 3 ped-
estals w/5 side chairs & 1
arm chair. $1000/BO. 609-
436-3673
BABY CRIB - Beautiful
oak w/extra firm mattress,
in great shape. $175 or b/
o. 609-275-6207.
BABY GRAND PIANO -
Schiller $3800; antique
walnut 7' cabinet $1000.
908-359-0482
BED BRASS - Queen
complete, w/Ortho mat-
tress set. New in box,
Must sell! cost $850, sacri-
fice $225. 609-777-5563.

BED BRASS
BRAND NEW

Orthopedic Mattress Set
with warranty
Queen $250
King $395

Delivery Available
609-989-8989

DAYBED - White, iron/
brass, w/2 Ortho mat-
tresses & pop-up trundle,
unused in box. Cost $800,
sell $325. 908-855-7883.
DESIGNER ITALIAN -
Contemp. Din table w/lthr
chairs $2500; Bar stools,
more. Call 215-862-2581
DIAMOND NECKLACE -
18.5", 14K yellow gold,
center diamond, round
brillant, 1.02 cts. VS 1/VS
2 clarity, GH color, 18 side
stones, $5000. 609-466-
4114 Cynthia 4-epm
DIN. BOOM SET - Coun-
try French Dark wood, Lrg
breakfront, dbl pedestal
lable w/ 2 leaves, 6 chairs
& buffet. 609-924-6530
DINING RM - Contemp.
chrome & glass extension
table & 6 upholstered
chairs, like new $1995.
609-,97-9025 Iv msg.
DlFiNG RM SET - China
clr set, table with 6 chairs,
excellent condition. $400.
908-329-2694.
DINING ROOM - Ma-
hogany, Sheraton style,
table, 6 chairs, sideboard
w/inlay & matching side
table. Also 4 pc white iron
patio set, w/cushions &
Mahogany eiagere. 609-
924-3064 aft 7pm.
DINING ROOM NEW OAK
$799. - Country style in-
cludes table, leaf, chairs,
lighted china cabinet with
leaded cut glass. New
$699 contemporary double
pedestal table, 36x60 +
chairs, $319. New country
oak pedestal table +
chairs, $355. New $1100
trestle table 42x60 opens
to 42x78 and 42x96 $399.
New chairs $39 each. Also
model house furniture.
Can deliver. 908-281-
7117.
DINING ROOM SET -
Danish Contemporary. 6
chairs & china closet
$500. Call 609-737-3338.
DINING ROOMS CHAIRS
(8) - Like brand new. Orig
cost $300/ea. asking $50/
ea or B/O. 609-466-0284
ELABORATE - Marble
bath rm Vanity. Sml Bone
English hanging kitchen
pot & pan rack, ceiling
mounted. Nintendo, Sega
G & games. 609-896-2631

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRT
TANNICA - W/bookcase.
Exc. cond. Value $2000,
only $425. 609-883-4153,
Iv msg.

ENTERTAINMENT CTR -
Whitewash oak - Exc.
cond., Exc. cond., 5x5,
$250; 908-274-9767
FILE CABINETS - 5 draw-
er $40-$50; lateral $100-
$150. Differen! sizes &
colors, 60 to choose from.
Call 609-208-0559.
FOR SALE - MOVING -
Amana gas Dryer, Brand
new $300; May Tag
Washer, exc. cond., new
motor. 609-683-2802 or
609-924-9088
FOR SALE - Tappan Gas
Stove & microwave $100/
bothrOld- Frerteh^Pfovert-
tial dressing; table- $150;
small dorm refrYdge $25;
609-896-9410
FOR SALE- Living room &
Den Furniture. Sleeper
sofa & Sofa, love seat,
wall unit & end tables.
Best offer. 609-799-4828
FURNITURE - Brand new:
2 TVs: 27" & 21"; dining
rm table & 2 liv rm, + en-
tire contents of house!
609-443-8505
FURNITURE - Din rm set
w/table, 2 leafs, 6 chairs,
lighted china cabinet &
server; end tables, curio
cabinet. 609-799-8344
FURNITURE - Thomas-
ville sofa $250; Love seat
$200; Recliner $150; 2
twin bed & box spring
$100 each; Freezer,
6x2x4 $200; Misc bdrm
furn. 609-448-5427.

WOODEN MAG - Rack,
4'lx6'h $75; glass display
case w/6 drawers 6'lx3'h
$200; 609-392-0314.

LIVING ROOM NEW $299
- Includes sofa, loveseat
+chair still in wrappers.
New $799 Queen Anne
living room chairs, $295/
ea. New coffee +2 end ta- 155 Computers
bles, 3 for $99. New $440
mattress 5 box, $140.
Also model house furni-
ture, can deliver. 908-281-
7117.

IBM-Type PCs - Built/re-
paired/upgraded. Beats
store prices. Fainsbert
Computers. 908-873-2198

LOOM - Nilus LeClerc 36",
4 harness, 6 treddle loom.
Asking $800. Call 609-
397-0345.
MOVING - Broyhill sofa &
loveseat & tables- Kirby
vacuum w/attachments.
Call 609-466-2964.
MOVING - Dark pine
Queen bedroom set. Wall
unit. Exercise equip. TV &
more. 908-521-4799.
MOVING - Din rm- BroynilS
oak hutch, table, 2 leaves,
6 chairs, server, $1500;
Nordic Track Walkfit S300;
DP rower $50. Call 609-
987-9247.
MOVING - Entire contents
of House. New & like new.
American Drew Bdrm,
Thomasville Din rm, much
more. Call Lois days 609-
292-4777 & after 6pm,
609-497-6320
MOVING OUT WEST - in
2 weeks, must sell furni-
ture: couch, dresser, TV
stand & more. Good cond.
B/O, call 609-397-3575.
MOVING SALE - beds,
TV, sofa, lamps, bike, hu-
midafire etc... 908-297-
5297.
MOVING SALE - Com-
plete bedroom sets,
clothes, knic-knacs. Priced
to sell! 908-297-6360
MOVING SALE - Decora-
tor Furn. Like new. 4 pc
sect'l couch +ottaman,
orig. $3500; BO over
$1500; Lg Formica Wall
Unit, orig. $3400; BO over
$1500; also coffee table,
end table, armoire, triple
dresser, pillow couch;
sleeper couch; wht For-
mica TV & stereo unit &
more. 609-443-5743
MOVING SALE - Nearly
new Century highchair,
new white Dansk china for
8, flatware for 8. Best
offer. Call 609-924-6096.
MUST SELL - 4 pc bdrm
set, white formica; 1 Pa-
passan chain 2 lg white
shelf units. 908-359-0710
MUST SELL - Wortout
bench w/free weights &
rowing machine. Best
offer. 908-821-8234.

WORD PROCESSOR -
AT&T, WP7700, store 300
pages, 1 adult owner. Exc
cond. $195. 609-924-
1698.

165 Musical
Instruments

HOMELESS CATS -
Homes are desperately
needed for 2 beautiful
cats. Owner has moved &
is unable to find homes. 1
male, 1 female, neutered
& spayed, vaccinations up
to date. Living in the open.
Need is Urgent. 609-430-
9691, ernail:ruthm'pboe-
nix.princeton.edu

JACK RUSSELL TER-
RIER - 3 yr old female free
to good home. 908-996-
4200
JACK RUSSELL TER-
RIER - Pups. 8 weeks old.
1 male, 1 female 5400
each. 908-996-4200.

5 USED YAMAHA
GRAND PIANOS

WITH FULL
MANUFACTURERS

WARRANTY

1-800-453-1001
BABY GRAND Steinway -
5'1, mode! S, walnut, ivory
keys, mint cond. $12,500-
201-368-2893.
BASS GUITAR - Alum
neck, 1983 prof! series,
perfect cond, maple & wal-
nut wood, 735-591-0866
BEAUTIFUL BALDWIN
GRAND Piano - Ma-
hogany, Exc. cond. $3700.
Please call for appt to see
it! 609-799-5225

LAB PUPPIES - Yellow or
black, shots, health guar-
antee. Eves 908-735-
6501,908-454-7082.
MAINE ST BERNARD -
Puppies. AKC, champion
lines, males & females. All
exc. markings. Ready
now. Delivery possible
mid-Aug. These are the
finest St. Bernards in
Northern New England.
Bred for quiet disposition,
gentleness and size. Won-
derful w/children. 207-244-
4165 after 4pm.
OLD ENGLISH BULLDOG
- Female Brindle, -VA yrs
old. Free to good home.
908-996-4200.

65 Catering &
Entertainment

MY-T-SHARP
Disk Jockey's. "One Cut
Beyond". All Occasions -
Ail Types of Music. Rea-
sonable rates.

Call Dave Johnson
609-683-0697

or Darius Young
609-987-0196

270 Building
Services

SIDEWALKS + PLUS -
Patios, driveways, pool
aprons. Free est. Tim 908-
249-7468, 874-3574 eves

275 Home Repairs
HIRE CREATIVE Wood-
craft Inc. - To do the 1001
odd jobs no else wants.
Bathrooms/ basements re-
modeled. Ail carpentry/trim
work. Rotted wood/termite
repair. Refs. 609-586-
2130

340 Autos For Sale 340 Autos For Sale 340 Autos For Sale

ACURA INTEGRA '87 -
Auto, p/s, p/b. Excellent
cond. $2200 or b/o. Call
908-422-3745.
ACURA INTEGRA LS '91
2 dr, 5 spd, gold, CD, pw,
snrf, clean & sporty.
S6500/BO. 609-497-1046
AUDI 5000S '84 - good
2nd car, 1 owner, carefully
matnt'd, good tires, 94K
mi., $1950. 609-924-7049
BMW 325 '87 - Exc. cond.,
orig. own, 2 dr, auto, a/c,
snrf, ABS, loaded, 106K,
$7000. 732-297-5057
BMW 325i Convert. '90 -
5 spd, S6K mi. Mint cond.
beige, car phone 515,700
b/o. 609-278-1667
BMW 325i CONVERT-
IBLE '90 - Exc. cond. auto,
78K mi. Burgundy/black,
beige leather. $11,500 B/
O, 609-584-7595.

CHEVY LUMINA '93 - 4
dr, auto, a/c, p/w, p/b, p/s,
89K mi., exc cond. $5300
neg. H-609-443-3480 or
P-732-521-4988.
CHEVY MALIBU '82 -
Tan, 48,000 mi,$1250 or
best offer. 609-258-9415
after 5pm.
CHEVY MONTE CARLO
'86 - V8, new trans, runs
great! 158K highway mi.
$800. 609-252-1532.
CHEVY SUBURBAN SIL-
VERADO '88 - 350 eng.,
87K mi., S5000/BO. 908-
359-3737
CHRYSLER CIRRUS LXI
'96 - Loaded, Cd, leather,
15K mi., like new. Asking
$16,800/BO. Call 609-466-
4731
CHRYSLER LHS '94 -
Orig. owner, immaculate
cond. 39K mi. White,
$15,900. 908-274-8903

MANDOLIN PLAYER -
Wanted for active Blue-
grass Band. 215-295-3518
PIANO - $8000: Kawai
Grand, 5'10", 20 yrs old;
constanlty used & main-
tained; in exc. cond. For
appt, call 609-258-1378
(8am-4pm), or 924-5150
(eves) until 9/6.
PIANO - Kimball Upright.
Oak finish, exc xond.
$1000. Call eves 609-275-
6448.
VIOLIN - By Jean-Baptiste
Vuillaume made in Paris
1828-1875. Best offer over
$1000.908-297-1691

G a r a g e
Sales

PERSIAN KITTENS - CFA
reg. Beautiful & lovable
companions. Pet quality
$300-$450. 609-586-6201
POODLE PUPS - Stand-
ard. Gorgeous! Brown/
Black m/f home-raised,
AKC, parents on pre-
mises. Non-shed 609-758-
7643. ...
SIAMESE KITTENS -
CFA, Blue & Lynx Points,
Male/Female. $200-$250.
Call 215-249-9065.
SIAMESE KITTENS - Seal
& Chocolate, Vet checked,
shots, ACA reg. Call Mary
or Iv msg 609-882-0988

280 Painting&
Paperhanging

MIKE'S PAINTING -
Interior & Exterior. Wallpa-
per. Free estimates. 609-
936-8506, 609-799-8853

305 Moving &
Hauling

KELEMEN MOVING -
PM00350. Apartments,
homes and offices. Low
rates. All size jobs. 25
Bear Brook Rd, W. Wind-
sor, NJ. Call 609-520-
8414.

MOVING &
STORAGE

Princeton Van Service.
Prompt, professional, cost
efficient Apt, Home or of-
fice. Packing and piano.
Experts. PM#0712.

609-497-9600

BMW 325ICA '95 - Green/
sand leather/green top,
loaded, CD, 30K mi + 2
mounted snow tires,
$33,900. 609-397-7225.
BMW 525IA '95 - dark

'green metallic, loaded,
CD, Ithr, heated seats,
20K mi., mint cond.,
$32,500. S09-466-3673
BUICK REGAL '91 - Blue,
p/s, p/b, a/c, am/fm radio,
cruise, excellent cond.
22K orig. mi. $5500. 609-
799-5906.
BUICK REGAL LIMITED
'89 - Auto, p/s, p/b, a/c, p/
I, p/w. cruise control, 40K
mi, am/fm cass, exc cond,
blue. 1 owner. $6900.
609-443-4231.

CJ7 JEEP '79 - 33" tires,
hard & soft top w/plow.
$3700. 609-538-0441

FORD ESCORT LX '91 -
Htchbck, 5 spd, white, a/c,
am/fm cass., 73K mi.,
$4500. 215-862-6945

FORD EXPLORER '92
4x4, mint, ac, auto, pw/d,
am/fm cass, only 18K mi.
$16,500. 908-281-9369
FORD MUSTANG '88 -
White w/blk top, runs
beautifully, auto, $3600.
609-844-0941.
FORD PROBE '91 - Dark
blue, a/c, 40,000 mi,
$4000/B.O. 609-921-0818.

FORD T-BiRD '93 - Load.-
ed, exc. cond:, 42K mi..
Asking $8700. Call 609-
443-7496 '
FORD TAURUS GL '90 -4
dr, power, a/c, CD player,
exc. cond. New tires,
$4100. Call 609-683-9316.
FORD TAURUS LX WGN
'89 - Auto, a/c, am/frp
cass. 3rd seat, needs
work, body OK. $3000 B/
O: 609-448-6876

CORVETTE '87 - Nassau
blue/graphite, convertible,
21K orig. mi. Show quality,
trophy winner $17,500.
908-874-0785.
CORVETTE CONVERT-
IBLE '67 - 327, 4 spd, red/
tan, great shape, 44K mi.
$16,800.609-581-2697
DODGE CARAVAN '88 -
Gold, runs beautifully,
$3900.609-844-0941.

FORD TAURUS Station
Wagon LX-'93 - Fully load-
ed, 1 owner, ~67K mi, top
cond, $8500. 609-683-
0929.
FORD TEMPO '87 -
Cheap, only $800 neg.
Please call Anton at 609-
252-8164 (work) and take
it out for a drive. Call even
if the price is not right,
we'll work on a deal.

DODGE CARAVAN '90 -
Chrysler 3L V6 EFI en-
gine, 118K mi. 7 seat, a/c,
am/fm, roof rack. Exc.
shape. $4700. 732-297-
2768.

BUICK SKYLARK '86 - 1
owner, completely over-
hauled. Exc. cond inside/
out. am/fm . stereo, a/c,
new tires, & more. $1995.
609-443-1521

DODGE CARAVAN '92 -
56K mi., auto, air bag,
build in child seats, cruise.
7/70 warranty, am/fm/
cass, V6. exc cond.
$9500. 215-321-5452.

210 Horses &
Livestock

BORDENTOWN AREA -
Antiques, furniture, house-
wares, garden & wood-
working tools, vintage
clothes, lighting, bikes,
woodstoves, architectural 215 Lost & Found
elements incl house. Sat
Aug. 23, 9-3pm. Take 545
East from 206 Borden-
town, for 4.9 miles. Turn
left on Georgetown Rd. 18
c. farm on right.

FOR SALE - Quail, Pea-
cock, Ornamental Pheas-
ants. Call 609-298-9125.

FOUND BOY'S BIKE -
East Windsor-Hightstown
area. 609-448-6979

ONE YEAR Young - Titlel-
ist DCI. Oversized stand-
ard loft & lie. 1 irons
through 4 wedges a total
of 13 clubs. Gary Loomis
graphite tour shaft. $600
orb/o. 609-275-1047.
PARSON DINING Room
Table - 4 cane back
chairs, upholstered seats.
Cream colored sleep sofa,
lg club chair, stone cock-
tail table, 2 stone end ta-
bles. AH less than 2 ys old.
609-860-2977.

DAYTON - Sat. 8/30, 9
arn-5pm., Yard Sale. 178
Friendship Rd. Something
For Everyone. Toys, Kitch-
en Items and Giftware.
Huge Selection, Much
Brand New and Never
Used. Don't Miss This
One! We Sell Vegetables
Too.
HOPEWELL TWP - 2
Family. Hshoid Treasures.
231 Pennington Rocky Hill
Rd., Sat. 8/30, 9am. Rain
date 9/6.

FOUND CAT - Brown/
black female, white spot
on chest, gold eyes.
Gravers iH area. 609-716-
1659.
LOST BLACK - Cat with
white markings. Purple
collar w/tag "Maddie".
Last seen at The Law-
renceviile School. If you
see her, please call 609-
844-0538.
LOST WHITE CAT - w/
green collar. Missing Sat.
8/16, Vicinity of Aiken Ave.
Cail 609-921-9369

STATE-WIDE MOVING
Co. Inc. "Best for Less"
Professional Srvcs, Fully
ins'd. "Sr. Citizens Dis."
Call 609-443-0756. 609-
890-0227. "Family owned
& o p e r a t e d " L ie
#PMOO698, MC296894.

310 Gardening &
Landscaping

MARIO'S LAWN CARE -
Landscape maintenance.
Grass cutting, planting,
leaf raking, mulch in-
stalled, seed, fertilizer.
Call Mario. 609-497-4566.
Free estimate.

335 Autos Wanted

ALL AUTOS WANTED -
$50 bonus. Top cash for
your car or truck with this
ad. 800-235-0748.

340 Autos For Sale

CADILLAC ELDORADO
'71 - Beautiful white leath-
er int, very low mileage.
609-585-9013.
CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
SEVILLE '87 - Luxury car,
adult driven, exc. driving
cond. Always garaged &.
serviced. Must sell, asking
$3950 b/o. Call 609-737-
2376.
CADILLAC SEDAN Deville
'90 - Midnight blue/blue
int., fully loaded, 105K mi,
$6250. 732-214-0990.
CADILLAC SEDAN Deville
'90 - Midnight blue/blue
int., fully loaded, 105K mi,
$6250.732-214-0990.
CADILLAC SEDAN DEV-
ILLE '91 - 99K mi. 1
owner, $9500 or b/o. 609-
896-8141 after 6pm.
CHEVY ASTRO CARGO
Van '85 - Runs good,
$2600. 609-538-0441
CHEVY CELEBRITY
WAGON '85 - 67K mi.
good cond. runs great. R
ecent work, all receipts.
$3500 609-584-9798

DODGE GRAND CARA-
VAN '89 - 3.0 liter engine,
p/s, p/b, tinted windows,
cass, 160K BiK $2000 b/o.
908-359-0756. te"
DODGE GRAND Caravan
LE '94 - exc. cond., 36K
miles, new tires, garage
kept. Asking $14,900.
908-369-0722
DODGE INTREPID '96 -
Fully loaded. $15,500.
609-758-8820
DODGE RAM 250 VAN
'86 - Wheelchair vehicle
with raised roof/door open-
ing & lift. Auto, a/c, pb, cb
radio, 67K mi. 1 owner.
Call 609-275-0190.
DODGE SHADOW '89 -
$500. Needs work. Good
engine & body. 609-275-

FORD BRONCO II '89 -
Eddie Bauer, orig. owner,
gar. kept, 4 WD, ps/b/l/w,
a/c, am/fm cass., 123K.
$4600/BO. 609-448-7089
FORD BRONCO XLT '93 -
Black, 33K mi. Transfer-
able warranty. $16,000.
609-737-9096.

POTTERS KICK WHEEL -
$100 or b/o. Call 609-882-
5725.
REFRIGERATOR - Like
new,.,3,,.yis o!d,,.alnjondr-
side by side, ice, water,
lights. $500. 609-924-3450
REFRIGERATOR - Like
new, 1 yr old, GE, almond,
side-by-side, 23 cu ft,
water & ice, $700/BO.
609-466-3673
RELOCATING - Beautiful
furn- 4 pc modular w/
queen sz sleeper, 2 high
back upholstered club
chairs, glass & brass con-
sole table. 609-655-2823
RIDING MOWER - Sim-
plicity Model #4210. Good
cond. $300. 908-874-5225
ROLEX CHRONOMETER
Oyster perpetual stainless
steel silver tapestry dial,
brand new, all papers &
box. Warranty $2400 b/o.
215-736-8880.
RUG - Persian Anglo-
Saxton Wilton, Bird of Par-
adise, registered, 9'x 18'
$400. 609-683-5953.

JAMESBURG - Moving,
Sat/Sun. 8/30 & 8/31.
9:00am, 26 Hemlock Bea-
ver Brook.

258 Personal
Services

CHEVY CORSICA '88 -
Auto, P/s, p/b, air, cruise,
very good condition.
$1950. 609-419-0683.

FORD ESCORT '91 - 4 dr,
white hatchback, am/fm
cass, auto, 84K mi. $2200
O/B 609-737-0496.

BEDROOM SET - Storage
headboard w/night stands
attached, triple dresser w/
mirror, armoire. Beige lac-
fcuer. $500. 609-443-3783.
BICYCLES (3) - Miyata
21" Duruase components,
cbtom $900; Miyata 21"
Sf5S equipped $200; KOM
Mountain Bike 22", 2 sets
of tires, XT components
$606. 609-924-7088.
BOX\SPR1NGS & MAT-
TRESSES - 1 full w/frame,
2 twin sets. 609-466-3708.
BUNK BEDS - $79. L-
shaped, $219. Loft bed,
$139. New bunks at used
prices. Buy direct & save.
609-426-0081.
CAR STEREO/CD PLAY-
ER - Kenwood, like new,
100 watt, security system,
front & rear sets of Boston
Acoustic speakers, $700/
BO. 609-466-3673
CHAIRS - 2 arm, 4 side,
red cherry. Windsor-like
back, colonial legs. Like
new $430. 908-398-9112

H1LLSBORO - Childcare
needed, 16 mo old. Tues/
Wed, 4-6:30pm, start
Sept. 908-369-5891 • '
HOUSEHOLD ASSX -PI
T. Mature, loving person
to care for 2 yr old daugh-
ter. , Lighr housekeeping.
Smoke-free, English
sbeaking Priripeton home.
Must have exp., exc. refs
& car. Start ASAP. 609-
430-9058 before 9pm.
HOUSEKEEPING/LIGHT
CHILD CARE - Millstone:
Twp. Mon-Fri. 4-6pm. R^
req'd. 908-446-6332.

i

COAL/WOOD STOVE -
65-75 yrs old. Exc. cond.,
$500/BO. 609^466-3708
COUCH - Convertible
Sleeper, 74"Wx35"Dx-
27"H,1 rust/mahogany
color, tjecent cond. S85
Firm.6Q9-466-9407
CRYSTAL CHANDELIER -
Schonbek, 12 lights, beau-
tiful. Like new 609-585-
9013. _^
CUSTOM MADE DINING
Room Table - with 4 Wind-
sor Back Chairs. Includes
2 leaves. $400 Firm. 609-
882-8914 Iv msg

FURNITURE - White crib/
changing table top $150;
White Techline desk, 2
low dressers, armoire, TV
unit, night table $400. 609-
275-5145.
GOLF CART - Kangaroo
Kaddy Deluxe. Walk along
electric golf cart. Good
cond. Incl'd battery, charg-
er & carrying case. Asking
$200 or b/o. 609-882-
1523.
GOLF CART 1994 - E-Z
GO. Gas with canopy.
Good condition $1750.
609-758-2495.
GYM MEMBERSHIP -
Lifetime Membership at
Life Style. Fitness Center.
$750 nego. Call Derek at
609-371-1076 or Lisa at
609-799-5504.
HOME GYM - (Image 516)
multi-station. Lats, legs,
butterfly, pecs, etc. Exc.
cond. $350. 609-466-2690
HONDA '95 - Harmony,
2013 Tractor Mower, used
1 yr, $1550. Call 609-936-
0324
HOSPITAL BEDS - 1 six
way all electric with side
rails & mattress, 1 six way
manual with side rails &
mattress. Both in great
condition. 609-585-9013.
INDIAN Oriental rug; Teak
Din. Rm table; sofa & love
seat & glass cocktail Table
for sale. Call for appi. 609-
252-0336
ITALIAN MARBLE - End
table & coctail table set,
cream color; exc. cond.
$900. 609-44&-5870
JAYCO - '92 pop-up, ex-
cellent condition. $3000 or
best offer, call 609-448-
8577.,
KITCHEN SET - Glass
table top, liv rm set, sleep-
er sofa & other items. 609-
655-8843.
LADIES GOLF CLUBS -
Full set of irons & woods.
Like new $120. Call 908-
281-9334.
LAWN MOWER - Sears
Craftsman, 3 yrs old, Exc.
cond., 5.5HP. $100. 609-
259-1146
LAWN TRACTOR - Sears
12HP - electric start, 6
spd, 38" mower incl- cart.
$600. 908-294-1410
LIFETIME LIFESTYLE Fife
ness - Membership $450.
Moved out of area. 908-
254-5074
LIVING RM, DINING RM -
Lazy Boy recliners, exc
cond, other odd pieces.
732-438-8420.

SCOOTER - Three wheel
scooter for sale. Bravo
model 434. Perfect for
handicapped or people
who have trouble walking
long distances. Contact
Chris days 908-542-0811,
nights 609-426-8955, e-
maii achris@superlink.net.
SHOPSMITH WOOD
Working System - Incl.
table saw, band saw, drill
press, lathe disc sander +
access, kit. Like new. Cost
$3600, sell $2100 Firm.
609-324-9237
SINGER SEWING - Ma-
chine with cabinet $250;
Brother wordprocessor
$200; dresser, mirror, bu-
reau $350; 1930's tele-
phone booth, original
$1200; Treadmill, folding
$75. 609-443-5747.
SOLOFLEX - Exc. cond..
Best offer. 609-466-3673
TANDEM TRAILER - 20ft
Tandem wheel trailer w/
tilting bed. $1500 or b/o.
Call 908-247-3999.
TELESCOPE - Celestron,
8" with wedge, tripod,
three eyepieces, and DC/
AC converter for sale. Ex-
cellent condition. Perfect
scope for the beginning to
advanced amateur as-
tronomer- "Asking $750.
Call Chris days 908-542-
0811, nights 609-426-
8955.
TODDLER/JUNIOR BED -
w/removable barrier $80.
TWIN BED - exc. cond.,
$90; Twin Bed, dean $25.
SOFA BED queen-size.
Sealy, exc. cond. $295
(New $895). Refrige, side-
side GE $195; 609-924-
7727
USED OFFICE FURNI-
TURE - Bought & sold.
Daytime 908-782-4221.
Evenings 908-782-5057.
WALNUT DESK - Old Ex-
ecutive; Victorian arm
chair w/hand-carved
frame. 609-924-3780
WASHER & DRYER - 3
yrs old. Exc. cond. $400/
BO. Call 609-466-4177 or
609-538-1704

WASHER & DRYER -
Whirlpool, lrg capacity,
very good cond. $200/
both. 609-282-1482
WEDDING DRESS - Size
4, Jim Hjelm design. Orig.
$1200, wilt sell for $600
neg. 609-243-9033
WEIDER HOME Gym - W/
8 workout stations & 210
1b weight stacks. Brand
new. Sacrifice $325. Call
Matt 609-396-4844 Iv msg
WOOD BURNING STOVE
- Iron. Best Offer. Lv msg
609-252-9605

Sam. Furn & other house-
hold items- in Brandon
Farms- Pennington-
Lawrenceville Rd to Van
Brunt, 2nd right.
PLAINSBORO - Huge,
Huge Garage Sale Sat. 9/
6, 9am-3pm. 513 Plains-
boro Rd. Hundreds of
items- all must go! Dona-
tions accepted. Will pick
up large items. Call 609-
275-0119 after 6pm, or
860-9100 days for further
details. Plainsboro Demo-
cratic Club.
PRINCETON - 285 Moore
St. Aug 30, 8-1. Many
items, games, desk, table
and clothing sample sale.
STOCKTON - Yard sale.
Sat & Sun 8/30 & 31,
9am-5pm. 9 Bridge St.
WEST WINDSOR - Giant
Garage Sale. Multi-family,
electronics, toys, chil-
dren's samples, dated
computers, bedding,
clothes, furn., knic-knacs.
8/30, 8:30-? 10 Spring Hill
Dr., Princeton Chase

200 Farm
Equipment

MASSEY FERGUSON
135 Farm Tractor - W/6
foot flail mower, very good
cond. $3300 or b/o. 609-
298-2662.

205 PetS&
Animals

A D D e T M j Q j f O . t a b y
by loving married couple
with happy country home,
bunny, dog, bird. Call Kay
800-519-8085

OLDS TORONADO '85 -
Tan w/rag top, auto, a/c,
JSS&t mi^JOK on... jie.WL
trans. New carb, tires, ask-
ing $1200.908-422-4457.

CHEVY G20 TIARA
CONV.VAN '94 - 55K mi.,
4 can.taiPiU-Chairs, trifle
bench, t.v.s vcp, aux. ac/
heater, alb, etc. Lots of ex-
tras. Runs great. $15,200
or b/o. 609-275-6207.

FORD ESCORT GT '94 -
21K mi. Garage kept,
cruise, a/c, am/fm ,_ster.eg.
cass. Auto, $8500. Eke.
cond. Days 908-231-2510;
eves & wkends 908-359-
1963.

FORD TEMPO '92 - Auto,
78K mi. New brakes. Mov-
ing, must sell $2900. 908-
874-0213 (h). 908-271?
6097 (w). i;
FORD TEMPO '93 - Exc;
cond. A/c, p/locks, $59001
Seen locally by appt. Catt
215-545-8922 Iv msg. i
GEO PRIZM "94 - 4 dr, 5
spd, a/c, am/fm cass»
moonroof. 62K highway
mi. Moving- must sel!
$8900 b/o. 609-279-0955 •
GMC 2500 '92 - 6.2 DieseJ
Van, exc. cond., High
mileage, air, 33 gal. tankS
$5900.908-274-8822 *
HONDA ACCORD DX '93
Exc. cond. Navy, grey int
a/c, 5 spd, 70K mi. Am/frn
cass. $9000. Call Lou aj
609-799-9209 1
HONDA ACCORD EX '98
p/w, p/s, p/mnrf, new tiresj
muffler & belts. $9,000t
609-882-2065. 1
HONDA ACCORD LX '89
4 dr., 5 spd., a/c, p/w, p/fc»>
clean, gray. $3,900/BOi
Call 609-799-3080. -,;
HONDA ACCORD LX '9$
- 4 dr, auto, a/c, power e»
eryihing, am/fm/cd, 37l£
mi. exc. cond. 609-683-
4864. I
HONDA ACCORD LX '9$
4 dr., 5 spd., a/c, p/w, p/b;,
exc. cond, black. $7,900/
BO. ',
HONDA ACCORD LX '9?t
- 4 dr, auto, a/c, white,
36K mi, dealer serviced,.
Excellent cond. $12,000.
609-683-5804 '
HONDA ACCORD LXi '8?
102 K mi. Auto, a/c, fully
loaded. Excellent cond.
$3500. 609-279-0782. «
HONDA ACCORD LXI '88
- 4 dr, 5 spd, loaded, 60K
mi, must see & driv%
$4000/B.O. 609-430-9Crf71

AlFiEDALE TERRIER
Puppies - AKC, wormed,
shots. Call 609-397-1179.
AKC ENGLISH POINTER
Pups - Born 6/97, Sire &
Damn Grand Champs.
Top show & field line. M &
F avail. Orange & Blacks.
609-758-4707 evenings
AMERICAN STAFFORD
SHIRE TERRIER Puppies
- 2 males, 2 females,
grand champ blood lines.
Big boned beauties! Call
609-443-3349.
BABY BIRDS - Adorable
double yellow headed Am-
azons. Healthy, great talk-
ers. 908-369-5320.
BABY BIRDS - Umbrella
Cockatoos, Blue Front
Amazons, B+G Macaws.
Raised by Avian Vet. Am-
weli Bird Hosp. 908-369-
7373.
BEAGLE PUP - For Adop-
tion, 1 yr old. Contact Blu-
mig Kennel Adoptions at
908-251-3210.
BOXER PUPPIES - 4
Boxer puppies, 7 weeks
old, 2 females & 2 males,
brown and white. AKC
registered. $450.00 each.
609-291-6535.
CHOCOLATE LAB - AKC,
Pure bred. Must sell! 8
wks old. $400 908-329-
9622
CHOCOLATE LAB PUPS
AKC Reg., Certificate of
good health. Exc. w/kids &
easy to train. Call 609-
599-1655
DESPERATELY SEEK-
ING - Loving homes for
beautiful cats who are no
longer safe in our home.
My dogs have begun to vi-
ciously attack them & I
have to get them !o safe
homes. They are excep-
tionally loving, are spayed,
have shots & are Felv &
feline AIDS negative.
Please call 609-443-3349.
FREE - 1 yr old Golden
Lab, full bred w/AKC pa-
pers. Male, neutered, all
shots. 908-359-3632.

Advertise your used
video cameras and

equipment in the
Packet Publications

Classifieds
To Place Your Ad Call

(609)924-3250
or www.pqcpub.com/

\
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HONDA CIVIC DX '90 - 4
dr sedan, 5 spd,- dealer
maintained, all orig.
records, radio cass. A-1
cond. 105K mi. $4500.
6O9:530-0557
HONDA CIVIC DX '90 - 4
dr sedan, 5 spd, 60K mi.
Orig. owner $5700. 609-
921-0708 eves/wkends

HONDA CIVIC DX '91 -
Hatchback, dealer main-
tained, all orig records,
front wheel dr, auto, a/o,
cass player w/anti-theft,
rear wiper, rear defroster,
dual mirrors, new muffler
& tires, power assist steer-
ing, full wheel covers, full
center console, arm rest
w/storage area, super
d lean, mechanica l ly
sound, 166K mi., mint
cbnd. $4950 or b/o. 609-
799-4390.

HONDA CIVIC DX '95 -
52k mi. red, 4 dr, 5 seats,
am/fm cass, a/c, exc.
cond. $9500. 609-897-,
7.954.
HONDA CIVIC LX '92 - 5
speed with a/c and auto
windows, 55,500 miles. A
great car for $7800. 609-
921-2196.
HONDA CIVIC LX '95 -
blue w/gray int, auto, load-
ed, exc. cond in/out. 78K,
$8400. 609-448-2808
HONDA PRELUDE '88 -
Auto, black, fully loaded.
$3500.609-586-1132.
HONDA PRELUDE '93 -5
spd, air, snrf, 56K mi., Caii
days 609-298-8222 ext
209, eves/wkends 609-
597-2764 Jim
HYUNDAI EXCEL '89 -
Exc cond. 52K mi., 4 dr
sedan. $2500. 609-275-
1926.
HYUNDAI SONATA '93 -
4 dr, auto, loaded, runs
great, clean. Low mi. Must
sell. $6500. 609-799-0539.
JEEP CHEROKEE LTD
'88 - Power/w/d/l, leather
int., arri/fm/cd, new tires,
brakes, exhaust, $4000.
O/B/O 609-397-0093.
JEEP GRAND CHERO-
KEE LAREDO '95 - A/c, p/
w, p/dr locks, am/fm cass,
remote entry, dual airbags.
B/O. Lease can be as-
sumed. Call eves 609-
799-0839. _ _
JEEP GRAND CHERO-
KEE LAREDO '93 - F/T 4
wheel dr, CD, 78K high-
way mi. Exc. cond.
$13,500,609-924-7088.
LEXUS ES250 1991-
Good Cond, runs great,
fully svc'd auto+ standard
features+ Ithr & snrf, 145K
rpi. $6900. 609-275-5664.
LEXUS ES3Q0 '93 - 49K,
showroom cond., all op-
tions. 1 owner. Moving,
must sell. $17,500. 908-
329-2320
LEXUS ES300 '93 - black,
80K mi., auto, am/fm
cass., exc. cond. $15,900/
BO. Call 908-782-3932
LEXUS ES300 A~iv
niversary Ed. '94 - 33K
mi., exc cond. $22,500/
BO. 609-497-1504 aft 9pm

LINCOLN TOWNCAR '91
- 78K mi. Grey/grey leath-
er int,, ABS, airbag, mint
cond. $10,000. Call 908-
940-2472 or beeper 201-
705-6402.
MAZDA 323 "89- 56K mi.
Red, 3 drs, 1 owner, exc.
cond. $2400. 609-497-
0928 or 609-258-4188.
MAZDA 626 '89 - 5 spd, a/
c, detachable face stereo
am/fm cass, 139K mi but
very well maintained S
runs great! Orig. owner
$3850. 609-252-0227.
MAZDA 626 LX '95 - 29K
mi. Green, 4 dr, auto, am/
frn cass, a/c, power every-
thing. Exc. cond. $13,000.
609-897-7954.

MAZDA MIATA '95 - Hard
fop, Ithr, phone, p/w, a/c,
cruise, p/m, loaded, fac-
tory bumper to bumper

"warr., 21K mi. $15,500 or
:b/o. 908-329-1407.

MAZDA RX7 '94 - Ga-
raged since new, only
1,400 mi. Perfect cond.
Loaded, 5 spd, $29K. 609-

• 896-4291.
'MERCEDES 190E '90 -
2.6, silver/gray, mint
-cond., 77K mi., fully load-
ed , snrf, l ike new.
$11,500/BO. Call 908-821-
9072
MERCEDES 240D '83 -
Exc. cond. Sunroof, alloy
wheels $3200 b/o. Car in
Princeton 212-963-6128.
MERCEDES 300 SEL '72
- 4 dr, a/c, radio & cass.
Sunroof, only 44K mi.
needs upholstery & paint,
mechanically exc. $4000.
Call eves 609-452-8598.
MERCEDES 300E '89 -
Gold, 55K mi. mint, gar.
kept, all records. $21,500.
908-874-6859.
MERCEDES 300SEL 6.3
'70 - & parts. Call 609-
392-2929 or beeper 609-
421-8903
MERCEDES 450SL '81 -
2 tops, burgandy, leather
int, exc cond, $15,500.
609-397-9596.

MERCEDES .BENZ 300D
'76 - Runs well, new tires,
some rust, drive while you
restore $950: 609-921-
1598.
MERCEDES BENZ '69 -
Classic twin carb, 4 spd.
Body rebuilt and painted.
Must sell need space. No
reas. offer refused. 908-
521-9171. '
MERCEDES C280 '95 -
Black opal, CD player,
sunroof, sports pkg,
$26,500. 609-921-1546
-MERCEDES S500 '94 -
Best engineered car in the
World! Asking $55,000.
215-295-7911.
MERCURY COUGAR LS

.'89 - Almond, w/navy car-
riage roof, p/W, p/s, p/d, p/
b. New a/c, new brakes,
77K-'tpke mi. $4500. 609-

.448-9491.
MERCURY GRAND MAR-
QUIS '90 - It's a'steallJ27K
mi. Impaired vision S7500
b/o. 609-655-3210

• "MERCURY GRAND MAR-
•QUIS '83 - Clean & runs
good w/rebuMt' motor.
$800. 9fJ8-722-i796
MERCURY SABLE GL '88
- All power, 170K' mi. New
trans, S1500 or B/O. 908-

; 521-4799.
.MERCURY TRACER '89 -
• 81 Ks auto, a/c,; good
.cond., sell because of sa-
battical leave. Asking

•$1700, 609-252-0693 J

MGB '77 - 74K mi, runs
exc, hard & soft tops,
needs some body work.
Asking $3000. 609-397-
4945.
MITSUBISHI GALLANT
GS '90 - Loaded, very
good cond, 92K mi.
$6000. 908-329-0995.
NISSAN 200 SX '87 - 5
spd, a/c, am/fm cass,
sporty white 2 dr, 74K mi.,
runs great. S2600. 908-
369-6132.

NISSAN 200 SX SER '95 -
20K mi, 5 spd, fully load-
ed, ext wrrty to 75K mi, 0
ded. Exc. cond. $14,300
b/o. 609-448-3752
NISSAN 200SX '86 - 5
spd, loaded, 72K mi. Ga-
rage kept $3100 b/o. 609-
298-3452 after 5pm.
NISSAN 300 ZX 2+2 "87 -
Red, 5 spd, t-bar, Ithr int.,,,
digital dash, exc cond, f
owner, low mi. $5750.
609-921-7960 eves.

TOYOTA TERCEL '87 -
red, 3 door, auto, newly in-
spected, new muffler, 85K,
mint condition. $1900.
Please call 908-940-8949
after 5:00pm.

VOLKSWAGON JETTA
'95 - auto, a/c, $11,000.
Call 609-890-1400

Houses
For Sale

HILLSBORO - By Owner.
4 bdrm, 2Va bath, Col. 2-
story foyer, liv rm, din rm,
eat-in kit., fam rm w/Fpl,
deck, hrdwd firs, backs to
open space. Great fam.
nghbhd. $259K. 908-766-
3828

NISSAN 300ZX '85 - 5
spd, a/c, p/w, locks, CD
player, t-tops, great
shape. Must sell, b/o
$3000. 215-321-3172.

NISSAN ALTIMA GXE '96
- Auto, a/c, loaded, 16K
mi. Perfect cond. $14,200.
609-716-8563 Iv msg.
NISSAN MAXIMA GXE
'd3 - 4 dr, a/c, auto, power
everything, alloy wheels,
sunroof, 125K mi. $1695.
908-422-8895
NISSAN MAXIMA SE '92 -
4 dr, 5 spd, leather, sun
roof, loaded, exc. cond.
87K mi. $9900. 908-369-
4229.
NISSAN SENTRA SE '91 -
Excellent condition. Black
in/out $4200 or b/o. 609-
275-4737.
OLDS MOBILE CALAIS S
'90 - 4 dr, a/c, 85K mi.,
exc cond. $4000. 609-
426-0155.
PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE
'93 - Red, 4 dr, 87K mi,
$4000. 609-897-0474
PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
SE '95 - Beautiful cond
throughout. 1 owner, ga-
rage kept, full power, tele-
phone, $11,500. 609-443-
1521.
PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
SE '95 - Fully loaded, 1
owner, 80K mi., high per-
formance. Will pass any
inspection. $12,500. 609-
443-1521
PONTIAC GRAND AM Ltd
Edition '95 - 4 dr, ps, pb,
a/c, am/fm cass., 6 cyl.,
factory warr., exc. cond.
$11,000/BO. 908-821-
9072
PONTIAC SUNBIRD '88 -
$500. Runs well, high
mileage, needs work, reg-
ular maintenance. Call
Jack 609-924-2224
PONTIAC SUNBIRD GT
'88 - Orig. owner, 73K mi.
Auto, p/s, am/fm cass, 4
cyl turbo charges, good
cond. Asking $3000. Call
after 5pm, 609-730-0840.
PONTIAC SUNFIRE '95 -
Red; 4 dr, loaded, great
car, must sell. B/O. Eves
609-799-0839, 799-2884.

PORSCHE 9TJ CAR-
RERA CABRIOLET '87 -
Very clean car., 80K mi.,
white w/plack int. new top,
fresh tires this spring.
$28,500. 609-737-2659.
PORSCHE 944 '89 - Mint
cond. Fully equipped, all
power, $10,500. Call 609-
921-2670 after 5pm.
SAAB 900 '84 - Good
cond. Dealer svcd 186K
mi. Maroon, $1500 b/o.
609-799-1427.

VOLVO 240 '85 - Delaer
svcd 164K mi. A/c, auto,
am/fm cass. AEKing $2300
908-821-6455

VOLVO 74C '91 - Only
35K, teal axi/beige int, DS
airbag, snrf. Exc. cond.
$11,500,732-521-9033

VOLVO 740GL '90 - 63K
mi., auto, air, sun roof, air
bag, heated seats, am/Sm
cass., exc cond. $9800.
215-321-5452.

VCi_VO 760 '89 - Exc.
c nd., fully loaded, CD,
.' snrf, new tires, ; Dealer
.naint'd. 95K mi.. Asking
$7500. 609-208-9441

VOLVO 760 '89 - Mint
cond, air, stereo, sunroof,
1 driver, new Michelin's V-
4 tires, silver, $7550. Cor-
porate precisely main-
tained, 908-329-2311.
VOLVO 850 TURBO '96 -
Snrf, Ithr, c/d, heated
seats, etc. 24K mi. Asking
$27,900 (new list: $38,000
+). 609-896-4221.

VOLVO 960 '93 - Leather,
sunroof. Winter pkg, new
tires, 40K mi. Exc. cond.
Relocation, must sell! 609-
497-2400.

VW GOLF '87 - 47K mi., 1
owner, exc cond in/out.
Just passed NJ inspection.
$2500 or b/o. Call Roy
609-924-5731.-

VW GOLF GTI '85 - Black,
5 spd, radio cass, sunroof,
126K mi. Good cond.
$1500 b/o. 609-258-3357
ask for Peter.

VW JETTA GL '94 - A/c,
p/s, p/b, tilt, sunroof, dual
airbags, am/fm, alarm,
43K mi. 1 owner, garage
kept A red jewel. Asking
$10,300. 609-924-2643

VW JETTA GL '95 - 4 dr,
5 spd, alarm, dual air
bags, snrf, cruise, am/fm
cass, 6 speakers, 32K mi.,
$13,500. Moving. Sarah
C. 609-466-2944, leave Iv
msg. 609-896-1309 eve.

345 Motorcycles
YAMAHA '85 - F21100,
good cond., garaged.
$2000. 609-936-0324

350 Trucks
DODGE DAKOTA CLUB
CAB '93 - 4X4, V-6, a/c
cruise, 5 spd, 52K mi,
$11,900/BO 908-874-7869

FORD '93 - passenger ex-
tended van, dual a/c, fac-
tory tinted windows, exc
cond, $8495. 609-371-
0891.
FORD EXPLORER XLT
'94 - 60K mi. Exc. cond.
$15,900.609-924-7819

FORD EXPOLYER XLT
'96 - 8 cyl, white, gray
t r i m , immac c o n d .
$25,500,215-699-9200.
FORD RANGER XLT '89 -
Super Cab W/75.5K mi.,
Leer Cap, Lumber Rack,
Bed Liner, Tape Deck,
Derringer Alarm w/remote,
Cruise Cntl, 5 spd, V6, w/
Fl Xlnt cond! $4000/OBO.
908-359-4994

GMC JIMMY '94 - 4 wheel
dr, 42K mi. $15,000. Call
eves 609-844-9726
INT'L LOADSTAR '73 -
Custom bulii car hauler,
exc for show/race car,
19,700 GVW, everything
rebuilt, asking $9500. 609-
397-4945.

SAAB 900 TURBO '88 -
Convertible, new 5 spd
trans, exc. cond $12,000
firm. 609-586-1632.
SAAB 9000 '92 5-door.
Swedish Beauty! Moving
io Singapore must leave
my first love behind. Me-
tallic silver-blue 4 cyl.,
auto, trans., A/C, sunroof,
alarm, headlight wipers,
dark blue cloth int., 76K
mi., blue book value at
$10K, will sacrifice for
S7.8K. Safe car great in
the snow! To see & drive
call me at 908-369-7159
or daytime at 201-623-

0006 x6606.
SAAB 900S '91 - 4 dr, Ithr,
snrf, pw, pi, auto, am/fm
cass., exc. cond. $7000/
BO. Call days 609-730-
9180, eves 215-598-0984
SATURN SC2 '95 - Auto,
27K mi. Sunroof, loaded,
excellent cond. $13,700.
609-448-7411.
SATURN SL2 '93 - Clean,
auto, black w/beige leath-
er, p/w, ABS, a/c, new bat-
tery. 732-297-0553
SATURN SL2 '94 - 4 dr
auto, air, exc. cond. 43K
mi. Asking $7450. Must
sell, have company car.
609-275-7080.
SATURN SL2 '94 - 5 spd,
ABS, a/c, sunroof, exc.
cond- must sell $10,000.
732-214-1516
SATURN SL2 '96 - Green,
fully loaded, leather seats,
alito, exc. cond. 24K mi.,
MUst sell! 609-252-1748.

SATURN SL2 '96 - Twin
Cam. A/c, p/s, tilt, am/fm
cass\ P/w, p/1, p/m, ailoy
wheels, loaded, wrrty.
$12,995. 609-818-0697.

JEEP CHEROKEE 79 -
V8, 4 WD, current inspec-
tion. $1200. 908-788-
7512.

JMC SONOMA '95 - A/c,
extension cab, 4 wd, low
wd, auto , am/fm cass
radio, bed cap, 49K mi.
$13,500. 609-275-8578.

NISSAN PICKUP 91 - 4
cyl, 4wd, manual 5 spd,
bed liner. $3500 or best
offer 609-259-0020.

365. M o b 11 e
Homes

MOBILE HOME - Incl.
washer/dryer, refrig.,
ranch/oven, a/c. $16,500.
908-297-5297.

370 Boats
FIBERGLASS BOAT - 15'
V-hull with 65 HP Johson
motor & trailer. Very good
cond. Never in salt water
$700. 609-298-9330.
LOWE BASS BOAT - 16
ft, Semi-V, 48hp Johnson,
6 HP Evinrude, Elec troll-
ing motor, fish finder, live
well galv trailer other ex-
tras. $4500 or b/o. 609-
259-0020.
PRECISON SAILBOAT
'89 - 21'. Loaded, 5HP
Honda, trailer, s/t winches,
furling, 2 biminis, instru-
ments & more! Asking
$11,000. 609-448-8423.

380 Houses
For Sale

S U Z U K I S I D E K I C K
SPORT-JX '96 - Green, 4
dr, a/c, am/fm cass, 4
wheel dr, 42K mi. Exc.
cond $17,000 B/O. 908-
735-6787.
TOYOTA CAMRY '85 - 4
dr. hatchback, auto, 108K
mi. Good cond. $3500.
908-369-4129.
TOYOTA CAMRY DX '92 -
5 spd, 4 dr, air, cruise, air
bag, 80K mi. $7800. 609-
586-9715.

FLEMINGTON AREA
Own Your Own Park

51/2 peaceful acres, in-
ground pool & pool rise,
barn + 20x50 heated out-
building w/16 skylights, 4
bdrm bi-level, frpt. Priced
to sell $269,999. No Bro-
kers 908-369-5026

TOYOTA CAMRY LE '92 -
Auto, 62K mi. Airbag, a/c,
pA & p/w, 4 dr,. $9500.
609-581-2307
TOYOTA CELICA GT '92 -
Looks & runs great! 77K
^-.$8100. Call Janel 609-
466-9530
TOYOTA- COROLLA DX
•'87 - 4 dr, sedan, 5 spd, a/
c, p/s, i radio, 64.5K mi. 1
owner $2800 or best offer.
609-466-1498/
TOYOTA COROLLA DX
'93 - Like new, exc. cond;
1.8, 5 spd, 48K mi. Silver,
$8250. 609-734-9032
TOYOTA PASEO '92 -
Red 2 dr coupe, sporty, 5
'sp manual, sun roof, p/s,
p/b,:sJc, tape, stereo, 73K
sni. (Exc cond. Reduced to
^59P0. 609-799-4615 day/
609-896-0410 eve. "

CRANBURY AREA - Per-
fect 2 bdrm customized
home at Greenbriar for
people seeking Easy Liv-
ing. 1 hr from NY & PA.
Principles only. $189,500.
Call 609-860-1510.

DELAWARE TWP - 3
bdrm ranch on 3 acres,
fin'd bsmnt, fieldstone frpl,
new appls, country setting,
move-in ready. $199,000.
908-782-3810.

EWING - Nice neighbor-
hood. Close to Rts 95 &
295. 4 bdrm, cent air, big
yard, new windows, vinyl
siding. $133,900. 609-538-
1378.

HAMILTON SQUARE -
Ranch. 3 bdrm, 1VS bath,
din rm, eat-in-kit, gar., 20
min to P r i n c e t o n .
$148 900. 609-890-6065.

HOPEWELL - 22 Acre
Horsefarm For Sale By
Owner. 3,296 sq. ft. of
barn space includes tack
rm w/elec. & water. 1,269
sq. ft. wagon shed w/elec.
& water which has full 2nd
floor. 160 sq. ft. tool shed.
All bldgs. in excellent con-
dition. House includes 3
bdrms, 3 full baths, laun-
dry room, eat-in kitchen,
dining rm, living rm, large
den w/wet bar. Office, 3
fireplaces, sun porch, in-
law eificiency apt (can be
used as 5th bedrm). In-
ground pool w/dressing rm
& restrm. Property located
in Hopewell Twp, N.J. Just
minutes from Interstate 95.
Listed at $775,000. For
more info, or appt. call:
609-737-0031

LAMBERTVILLE - Country
setting, Colonial Cape in
Hopewell Twp. 4100 sq.
ft., 3 bdrms, office & den,
3V2 bath, library w/ book-
shelves, deck, 2.3 acres,
box stall barn & green-
house. Just reduced
$244,900. By owner. 609-
466-7710

LAWRENCEVILLE - Lov-
ingly restored 103 year old
Victorian home in the
heart of historic district in
the vi l lage of Law-
renceville. Uncompromis-
ing attention to detail, in-
cluding all wig. chestnut
molding & wood firs
through-out, modern kitch-
en with subzero, custom
made cherry cabinetry, co-
rian counters, etc. 3
bdrms, 1 Vz bath, gas heat,
centra! air, separate ga-
rage, meticulous land-
scaping. For sale by
owner. $270,000. 609-
895-0324.

MONTGOMERY ^~4
bdrms, 2Vz bath, Ctr Hall
Col. Hrdwd firs, fpl, Irg
rms. One acre wooded lot,
great setting. 2 tier Irg
deck. Great schools.
BEST value in Skillman.
$299,900. 609-466-3057

PLAINSBORO - Newly
renovated Witherspoon in
Princeton Collection. 5
bdrm, 2Vz bath, hwrd firs.,
skylight in fam rm, pvt
yard. Move in cond. By
owner. $279,900. 609-
275-2888.

PRINCETON - Attractive 2
rental apt. building for
sale. 1 min to Princeton
Hospital. $134,500. Call
609-921-1538

PRINCETON ADDRESS -
Must sacrifice builders
custom home. 3 bdrms,
optional 5 (flexible), 2 full
baths, three V4 baths w/
corian, kit. w/cherry cabi-
nets, liv rm, din rm, snrm
& deck, fam rm w/Wd
burn'g fpl, fin'd bsmnt w/
entertainment kit., A/C, C/
V, lighting protection, ster-
eo intercom, sec'ty, 2 car
attached gar., 1 acre lot,
many extras. Must see!
Move-in mint cond. Avail,
immed. $435,000. Call
evenings, 609-924-0126

PRINCETON JCT - Atten-
tion! Rare opportunity to
live in Princeton Jet, 5
minutes from train station
in a private low tax, very
low maintenance home
with city sewer & water.
Situated on a dead end
cul-de-sac with newer
homes. All new kitchen
with Highline GE Appls.
One Large Bedroom with
walk-in closet. Ultra Large
Master bath w/jacuzzi &
double shower, best sink
tile & fixtures. Nice size liv
rm w/sif down bar open to
kitchen. Small breakfast
area off kitchen with
French doors to brick
patio. Rear yard with
plantings galore leading to
oversized garage with
workshop. This is not your
typical renovated old
house. This house has
been completely reno-
vated. Oversized high-
tech cent air & heat for fu-
ture expansion. Complete
new electric, new plumb-
ing, walls, floors, recessed
lighting & ceiling fans.
$139K. Call before house
is listed. 609-799-9126.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 3
bdrm, Brick Ranch. Full
bsmnt, rec room, 21/6 bath,
2 car gar. & much more.
$249,000. By owner. 732-
329-3244

WEST WINDSOR - For
Sale By Owner, Graver's
Mill Estates, Center Hall
Colonial, 4 bdrms, 2.5
baths, 1st fir office, beauti-
ful Sylvan Pool, great fam-
i ty n e i g h b o r h o o d .
$307,500. 609-799-5820.

WEST WINDSOR -
Graver's Mill Estates. 4
bdrm, 2Vz bath, 1st fir of-
fice or 5th bdrm, lovely Ig
deck & pvt landscaped
yard on pvt cul-de-sac.
Getting it ready to list, buy
now from owner $279,900.
609-799-2174.

WEST WINDSOR - Quick
Closing Needed! Best
built & best value in town-
ship. 3500 sq ft living
space with many custom
features. 4 bdrms + library
or 5th, great rm, morning
rm, large walk-in closets, 3
car garage, 2 very custom
frpls with brick outers, 8
skylights, wetbar, wood
firs, Jacuzzi, custom wood-
work, sprinkler sys, Tim-
beriine roof, Wolverine sid-
ing, Custom brick work,
Belgium Block driveway &
much more. Gall now be-
fore house is listed for
much more $405K. 609-
799-3098.

385 Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

CRANBURY - Windsor Mill
condo $74,000. 2 bdrms,
2 baths, pool, tennis, gas
frpl. Principals only, http://
hahaggerty.com/home
609-443-2940.

EAST WINDSOR - 2
bdrm, 2.5 bath, living rm,
dining rm, a/c, all appls.
$88,500,201-748-1419.

EWING - $115,900. Moun-
tainview Area. Large 3
bdrm twnhse. big liv rm/dln
rm, family rm, lots of clos-
ets, garage, full bsmnt,
2VS baths, deck. Drasti-
cally reduced to sell by
ejvner609-771-1006.

385 Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

HiGHTSTOWN
WYCKOFF'S MILL, 2nd
Fir., Unit. Beaut. 2 bdrm, 2
bath Condo in choice loc.
Terrace, Fpl, ceil'g fans,
Prof. Closts, Storm Drs,
Tiled Foyer, many sdras,
Wshr/Dryr, Pool/tennis.
NO BROKERS, 609-448-
3829

H I L L S B O R O U G H -
Twnhse. Roomy end unit-
mint cond. 2 bdrm, 2.Vz
bath, liv rm, din rm, kit,
fam rm, open stairway,
$127,900. 908-359-4906.

HOPFWELL - New 2 bdrm
Twnhs, 2V2 bath, fpl, ga-
rage, many upgrades, priv.
yard, $149,900 incl all
appls. By apptmnt only,
609-730-9229

HOPEWELL - Renovated
3 bdrm condo within walk-
ing distance to Village of
Hopewell. New kitchen,
bath, neutral carpet
through-out. 1 car gar.,
Bright 5 spacious. $105K.
Call 609-466-5484

HOPEWELL - Twnhse.
Brandon. 1825 SF. Park/
path, tennis, pool, 3 bdrm,
2V2 bath, 3 skylights,
appls, upgrades, 3 yrs.
Near 95-31. Jan. occupy.
$148,900. 609-737-7421.

LAWRENCE SQ. VILL. II -
By owner. 2 bdrm, 2 bathi
end unit, c/air, pool/tennis.
$75,500. 609-584,9389

MONROE - Spacious stu-
dio, elevator, cath. ceiling,
balcony, overlooking golf
course, pools, clubhouse.
609-655-1827.

PLAINSBORO - Aspen
Condo. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, fpl,
loft, 2nd fir, end unit, all
appls. $85,200. 609-799-
9226 Iv msg

PLAINSBORO - Aspen
condo. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1st
fir, rear facing end unit.
Fpl, wshr/dryr, new carpet.
$81,000. 609-799-4197

PLAINSBORO - Condo. 2/
3 bdrms, 2 bath, exc.
cond. $97,500. Motivated
seller 609-716-0415

PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest. Lowest price 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo.
$67,000. 609-275-1089

PRINCETON - Canal Ft.-
Bright & airy end unit
twnhse. 3 bdrms, 2V2 bath
& loft. Move in cond.
FSBO. $185,000. 609-
395-8327 Iv msg.

PRINCETON - Come
home & relax at Montgom-
ery Woods, Princeton's
best kept secret. Spacious
3 bdrm, 2Va bath end unit
with beautiful custom land-
scaping & wooded back-
yard for privacy, remod-
eled kit w/white custom
cabinets/countertops/ce-
ramic tile floor & new
matching appls. Frpl w/
wood carved mantle, glass
doors. Attached garage w/
upgraded space-saver
wood cabinets throughout.
Freshly painted. 7 mi to
Princeton University/public
transp. Great for entertain-
ing or for those seeking
peaceful beauty. By
owner. 609-924-3074.

PRINCETON - FSBO.
Canal Pte Twnhse, Car-
rousel, quiet court near
canal. 3 bdrms, 2V6 baths,
move-in cond, many up-
grades. $185K. 609-987-
8039 or 609-896-3432.

PRINCETON - Palmer Sq.
1 bdrm, liv rm w/frpl, kitch-
enette, newly renovated.
$139,900. 609-921-3238
days, 609-799-6491 eves.

PRINCETON - Palmer Sq.
studio apartment. Limited
time offer: $59,500. 609-
895-0455, leave message.

PRINCETON AREA - By
owner. Canal Pt 2 bdrm, 2
bath, a/c, upgrades, tennis
& pool. $111K, neg. 732-
583-4291 or 732-946-2517

PRINCETON AREA -
Twnhse. For sale or lease
to own, 3 bdrm, 2V2 bath
w/huge closets & full
bsmnt, fpl, attached gar.,
& 2nd fir laundry. Drastic
reduction to $159,900.
Call 609-497-1464

PRINCETON AREA -
Whispering Woods. Drift-
wood Model. 3 bdrm, 2V2
bath, end unit Twhse.,
sunken liv rm w/fpl & sky-
lights. 1st fir, Mstr bdrm,
w/ green hse, Mstr bath
whirlpool. $$ upgrades.
$142,900. 732-274-2898.

PRINCETON HORIZONS
- Immac 1 bdrm condo,
many uprades incl: plush
carpet, recessed lighting,
wshr/dryr, dshwshr, refig,
customized closets, Lev-
elor blinds, inlaid wood fir
& more. Why rent when
you can own! $73,000.
770-474-5499.

R O B B I N S V I L L E -
Wyndham Place 2nd fir
condo. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
pool/tennis, clubhouse.
Close to shopp ing
$86,500. 609-259-2287.

SO. BRUNSWICK - Mon-
mouth Walk. 3 bdrm
twnhse, fin'd bsmnt & ga-
rage, $154K. 908-329-
1498.

403 Vacation
Rentals

445 House
For Rent

LAKE HORTONiA, VT -
Lakefront cabin. 3 bdrms,
boat. Avail. July thru Sept.
$475/week. 609-298-4571
LBI - Ocean front apt., 1st
fir., 3 bdrms, Avail. 8/30 &
9/6, rent $950; Also avail.
9/20 & 27 $500. Call 215-
86O-2000 days.

405 Resort ~~
Properties
For Sale

SURF CITY LBI - 2nd
house from ocean. 6x100
ft lot., 4 bdrms, 2 baths.
Location! Location! Asking
$289,000. 908-821-9337
owner.

430 Land For Sale

ROOSEVELT - 7 rooms,
garage, newly renovated
S1100/mo. 1»/2 mos sec'ty
& refs. 609-448-5619

SERGEANTSVILLE -
Quiet, cottage or retreat
on estate surrounded by
nature & privacy in Hun-
derton Cty. Easy acces to
Rt 31, 202, 523, Prince-
ton, New Hope, Art The-
ater, Restauranls. $1400
mo. Avail. 9/1: 908-806-
0204 for appt.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 3
bdrm home. Liv rm, din
rm, Ig kit, country setting,
nice home. $1150/mo.
908-329-3800.

450 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

PRINCETON - Quiet, spa-
cious twnhse, 3 bdrms,
2.5 bath, fin'd bsmnt, ga-
rage, deck, fireplace, cen-
tral air, gas heat $1500/
mo. 609-224-2669 days,
215-493-6893 aft. 6pm.

PRINCETON - Windsor
Haven. 2600 sq ft twnhse
for rent or sale. 4 bdrms,
3>/2 bath, fin'd bsmnt, li-
brary, eat-in-kit,*gar., cent
air, Jacuzzi, tennis. Back to
woods. Near Train. 3 yrs
old. $2300/mo. Avail 10/1.
609-897-0543.

455 Apartments
For Rent

470 Apt/House
To Share

LAMBERTVILLE - Spac.
2nd fir., 1 bdrm apt. in
brick Victorian. Eat-in kit.,
Irg liv rm, bdrm & bath.
Enclosed balcony. $750/
mo. Landlord pays heat &
water. 609-397-8486

LAMBERTVILLE AREA -
(West Amwell). Pvt coun-
try carriage apt. 12 mi.
from Princeton. 1 bdrm, a/
c, deck, all utils incl. No
pets. Refs, secy $600Ano.
Income reqs: $35,500 or
less. Call 609-397-2206
thru 8/17, then 609-397-
7805 thru 9/7.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP -
19 acre. Half-wooded,
stream, 10 min to I-95.
3155,000. 609-497-4701.
PRINCETON - Building
lot, 2 blocks from high
school. 155 x 50. $99,500.
Call 609-921-6019.
UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY
- Exclusive wooded 4 acre
lot, Princeton address,
mins to Princeton Jet trian
& downtown. Asking
$229,900. 609-895-7180
or 951-9737.
WASHINGTON TWP - 16
acre farm, house & out-
buildings. 1400 Ft Road
frontage. Near Rte 130.
$245,000. 908-446-9227
WEST AMWELL - Land
94a. (Sjga- & 42a) develop
or estate. Exc. farm land.
Orig. sold to develop.
Large price reduction.
Owner 407-869-7836.

445 House
For Rent

WEST WINDSOR - 4
bdrms, 3 bath house w/
lovely pvt backyard & op-
tional prkg permit for Pet
Jet train station. Avail. H)/
6. S1950/mo. 609-716-
0863

WEST WINDSOR - 4/5
bdrm. Near PJ Train.
$1800/mo + sec & utils.
Lawn care inc. No pets.
Smoke fcee. 610-923-
6480.

450 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

CREAM RIDGE - Rural 3
bdrm, Pool. Bams. $1300.
Respond to: PO Box 83,
Cream Ridge NJ 08514
EAST AMWELL TWP - (4
mi. from Hopewell) 4
bdrm, 2V2 bath colonial on
5 wooded acres. $2000
mo. + utils. 609-466-2326.
or 201-763-3475.
EAST WINDSOR - 3
bdrm, 1V6 baths, full
bsmnt, a/c, no pets. 1 car
garage, avail. 7/97. $1200/
mo. 9am-9pm, 609-758-
3777.
EAST WINDSOR - 3 bdrm
Colonial, 2V£ bath, eat-in
kit, bsmnt, garage, $1400/
mo. 10/1. 609-799-5134
EAST WINDSOR - Single
family house, 3 bdrms, 1V4
baths, eat-in kit., new car-
pet, tiles & paint. Call 609-
275-8544
EWING - Charming T
bdrm house. $700/mo +
utils. Avail. 10/1. 609-448-
3545.
EWING 2 bdrm +den, Ig Ir,
dr, kit, bath, fenced yard,
prk off-str., $895 +util. 1 Vi
mo. sec/ref. Pet fee. Avail.
Sept. 609-466-3359
FLEMINGTON - Charming
1840 guest house, liv rm,
full wall bookshelves, din
rm w/frpl, 1 Irg bdrm, of-
fers pastoral views. $1050
incl. elec 609-397-0030

HAMILTON Sq - 3 bdrm, 1
bath, 1 car gar., ac, No
pets. $1200+utils. Av. 9/1.
1V2 mo sec. 609-426-9870

HIGHTSTOWN - Adorable
Cape Cod in quiet tree-
line neighborhood. Wshr/
dryr. $1100/mo. +utils. No
pets/smoker. Refs req'd.
Avail, immed. Call 609-
448-6628

KENDALL PARK - 4 bdrm
Colonial. Din rm, liv rm,
fam rm, 21/5> bath, deck, 2
car garage, bsmnt, cent
air, no pets. $1500/mo.
Avail. 9/1. Call 215-752-
8847.
LAWRENCEVILLE - 2
bdrm, 1 bath, hwrd firs.,
wshr/dryr. No pets. IV2
mos sec'ty. Avail Aug 1.
$850/mo. 609-883-4683.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Com-
pletely renovated, hard-
wood firs, new appls, ce-
ramic tile bath, liv rm, din
rm, 3 bdrm, office/den,
sunporch, full bsmnt, Vz
acre. No pets. $1500/mo +
utils. 609-737-3405.
LUMBERV1LLE, PA -
Solebury Twp. Historic,
river village. 6 rooms, 3V2
bath bank house, 2 frpls,
off-street prkg, cent air,
covered stone terrace
overlooking the river- Fully
Furn'd. Avail, short term or
long term 9/1/97. A very
private setting $2500/mo.
201-635-2250.

MONTGOMERY - 4 bdrm,
3 bath. $1950 mo. 1 yr
lease. Short term consid-
ered. 610-253-7366.
PLAINSBORO - 4 bdrm, 2
bath, 2 car garage $2100/
mo. Avail, immed. 609-
936-8903. .
PRINCETON - 3 bdrm, 1
bath house. Little Brook
School. $2100/mo. Avail.
Oct. 1 w/option to buy at
$264K. 609-924-7064.
PRINCETON - Close to
everything. 1/2 block to
University. Beautifully ren-
ovated Victorian. Avail,
immed. $2500. Long term
lease avail. 609-921-6527
or 908-821-7073.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 3
bdrm twnhse, 2Vfe bath,
fin'd bsmnt & garage,
$154K. For sale by owner.
908-329-1498

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Dayton Square town-
house, 2-3 bdrms, 1.5
bath, semi finished bsmnt.
For sale by owner. Call for
appt/info 908-369-7323.

YARDLEY, PA - Makefield
Glenn. 1st fir, 2 bdrm, 2
full bath, frpl, all appls,
wshr/dryr, a/c, patio.
$100K. 908-704-5324.

395 Open Houses

WEST WINDSOR - 5
bdrm Washington model.
Close to train sta. Beauti-
ful neighborhood, remod-
eled kit. Open House Sun,
1-4pm. 14 Woodhollow Rd
or call for appt during
week $295K. 609-936-
9680.

WEST WINDSOR - Open
House Sun, 1-4pm. Beau-
tiful, well-maintained, 4
bdrm, 2% bath Colonial on
cul-de-sac, huge master
suite, in-ground pool,
deck, patio, irrigation sys-
tem, much more. By
owner. $289,900. Dir: Rt.
571 to South Mill to Wood-
mere, L on Amherst to 8
Colgate Circle, 609-275-
0142.

PRINCETON - Country-
like setting, 1 mi. from
Nassau St and regional
schools. Unfum'd 2 bdrm,
semi-detached ' 2 story
house. Liv rm, din rm, kit,
1 bath. No pets. Avail, on
or before Sept. 1 $1200/
mo. 609-924-0633.

PRINCETON 3 bdrms, 3
bath, 2 car garage, pvt too,
close to town, parks &
Univ. $2600. Call day 609-
695-6773, eve 466-1734

PRINCETON BORO -
Carriage house. 1 bdrm,
liv rra, din rm, updated kit
& bath, hardwood firs,
deck off of bedroom, wshr/
dryr, 1 car garage, home
office w/separate entrance
al on apvt lot N/s, no
pets. $1200/mo + utils.
Avail. 9/1. 609-683-8146
PRINCETON BORO -
Charming 4/5 bdrm house.
2 blocks to campus, town
& shopping. $1950/mo. or
buy for $289,000. 609-
497-7509
ROCKY HILL ->New con-
struction. 3 bdrm, 1-14
bath, wshr/dryr, cent vac.
No pets. S1600/mo. 215-
493-8339

ROCKY HILL AREA -
Spacious 3 bdrm, a^bath
colonial in lovely country
setting. Fam rrn, fpl, a/c,
deck, small bam, 609-921-
3633 (9am-5pm, M-F)

CRANBURY - Rossmoor
Condo. (retirement com-
munity) 2 bdrm, 1 Vz bath,
2nd fir., furn'd/unfurn'd.
$750 mo. 215-493-5137
aft 7pm.

E. WINDSOR - Windsor
Regency, 1 bdrm, bath, ht/
htwtr incl. a/c, pool, $670/
mo. Avail. 10/1. 609-443-
0878

EAST WINDSOR - 1 bdrm
Windsor Regency, Pvt en-
trance, balcony faces
woods. Upgraded country
decor. Heat & h/w incl.
Pool, avail, immed. $675/
mo. 1 Vz mo secy 908-656-
0315 or days 609-655-
6608.

EAST WINDSOR - 1
bdrm, cent air, pool, gas &
heat incl. $660/mo. Call
609-871-2358.

EAST WINDSOR - 3 bdrm
twnhse, 2V2 bath, fin'd
bsmnt, cent air, pool/ten-
nis $1050/mo. Avail. Oct.
1st. 908-495-3887.

EAST WINDSOR - Beauti-
ful 2 bdrm, 2 bath, end
unit 3rd fir, cathedral ceil-
ing, dramatic fireplace,
washer/dryer, refrigerator,
gas stove, walk-in closet,
large master bedroom,
balcony, borders woods,
pool & tennis courts in
complex. Conveniently lo-
cated to Princeton Jet.
Train, NJ Turnpike, shop-
ping. No pets. $965 mo +
utilities. Call 609-921-0209
during day.

EAST WINDSOR - Oak
Creek Estates. 3 bdrm,
2V2 bath., gar. rriin 9 mo
lease. $1200/mo. Av. Sept
1/Oct 1, Call Kumar 212-
737-1408 Iv msg.

EAST WINDSOR -
Twnhse. No pets. 2 bdrm,
2v£ bath, spacious. Avail,
now. $950. 800-999-2483
ext 223.

EAST WINDSOR - Wy-
coff's Mill. 2 bdrms, 2
bath, cath ceil'g, all appls
+ ldry, cent air, pool/ten-
nis. Smoke free. $950
+Utils. 609-799-0911.

FRANKLIN PARK - Great
Society Hill condo. 2
bdrms, 2 baths, exc. loca-
tion. Full size wshr & dryr,
dshwshr, patio, pool/!en-
nis. Credit refs. 908-398-
9529 Iv msg.

LAMBERTVILLE - Modern
2 Irg bdrms, w/ 21/2 baths,
all appls, pvi brick palio w/
garden, cent, a/c, fpl, off-
street-prkg, No pets. Avail,
immed. $125O/mo. +sec'ty
+ refs. 609-397-0224

LAWRENCE - Soc. Hill @
Circle. 3 bdrm, 2V2 bath,
liv rm, din area, a/c, appls,
w/w. Pool. $1200 mo -K
Call 732-238-3771, 732-
254-6398.

LAWRENCE SQ - 2 bdrm,
2 bath, appls, cent air, frpl,
avail. Sept. $925/mo +
utils. 609-799-5818

LAWRENCE SQ - Village
II. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, a/c, all
appls, pool/tennis. Very
nice, avail. 9/30. $885/mo.
Days 212-984-7135.

LAWRENCE SQ VILLAGE
- 3 bdrm, 2Vi> bath liv rm &
din rm, $1200/mo. 609-
587t7084.

LAWRENCEVILLE - 3
bdrm, IVz bath, bsmnt, 1
car garage. Avail. 10/1.
$1425/mo. 609-896-1866.
LAWRENCEVILLE -
Meadow Woods, Spa-
cious, freshly painted, 1st
fir, 1 bdrm apt., cent air,
tennis crt & swimming
pool. Avail. 8/31. $675/mo.
+ utils. Call Bea 609-882-
5648 or Eva 609-987-
1454

MONMOUTH JCT - 2
bdrm, 2 bath,- 1st flr unit,
wshr/dryr, dishwsW. Avail.
Sept 1. $950. Qa.i eves
609-924-9026. |
PLAINSBORO - : 1 bdrm
condo in Raven's Crest.
$725 per month. Call 908-
521-0166 or 908-656-
0811. j

PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath, all appls. Avail,
immed. $900 + utils. Call
after 6pm, 609-275-8946.

PLAINSBORO .-• 3 bdrm,
2 % bath, Hampshire
Townhome w/a/c & fpl.
Avail. 9/1. $1300 + utils.
Call 609-588-0443 or 716-
8980.

PLAINSBORO * - Ravens
Crest 1 bdrm; avail. 8/7.
1st fir incl. all appls & cent
air, pool & tennis avail. No
pets. $725/mo: + utils. 609-
275-6810. ;

PLAINSBORQ - Ravens
Crest 1 bdrm, imajor appls,
new w/w carpet'g. $685/
mo. Av. 9/1. 201-426-
9451.

PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest Largest 1st fir, 2
bdrm, 2 bath, Pet ok.
Avail. 10/25. $900 mo.
732-792-1041.

PLAINSBORO- FUR-
NISHED 1 bdrm, all amen,
pool/tennis. Move right in!
S875/mo. 908-382-9544.

PRINCETON - Colonnade
Pte. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, cen-
tral air, all appls, pool.
Avail 9/3. $1175/mo. 609-
897-0543 . /

PRINCETON AREA - Spa-
cious 2/3 bdrm condo. 2
bath, fpl, a/c, all appls,
pool, tennis. Must see.
$1100 mo. 609-897-7875.
ROBBINSVILLE - Andover
Glen, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, fpl,
a/c, all appls, $940+utils
Avail 9/1. 973-292-6562
ROBBINSVILLE - Hamp-
ton Chase, 2 bdrm, 1 bath
condo, all appls, $825/mo.
Avail. 9/1. 609-448-4923

ROCKY HILL - 3 bdrm,
eat-iri kit, a/c, large yard,
enclosed porch $1250/mo.
609-279-0723.
SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Whispering Woods, 2
bdrm, 2 bath, Irg condo.
Most desirable area. C/A,
Fpl & deck. Pool, club &
fitness center. Avail, be-
ginning September. $975/
mo. Call 908-972-4868

455 Apartments
For Rent

BERKELEY SQ - W. Trtn
Spacious 1 bdrm apt in
historic home. Near D&R
Towpath & Mass Transit.
Easy access to all hwys.
$550/mo. 908-274-2579
BUCKS COUNTY PA - 3
bdrm, 6 room apt., w/
parking, hrdwd firs., pvt
porch, $875/mo., + utils.
Avail, immed. Call days
609-921-7177 or eves call
215-736-3584.
CHESTERFIELD - 1 bdrm
apt., Wshr/dryr, Pets poss.
$650 incl. heat. Refs &
secy req. 609-291-1135
CRANBURY - Historic,
newly renovated 1 bdrm
apt. Liv rm, kit, wshr/dryr
$900. 609-395-0632.
EAST WINDSOR - 2
bdrm, 1st fir, 150 yr old
farmhouse on 1 acre.
Wshr & dryr $10O0/mo +
utils. Avail. 9/1. 609-448-
7954 Iv msg.
EAST WINDSOR - Ameri-
can Way Apts. Studio
$565. Rent inclds; heat,
hot water, use of Twin Riv-
ers pool/tennis courts. All
have w/w carpet, cent air,
indiv heat units. M-F, 9-5.
Call 609-443-6660
EAST WINDSOR - Large
1 bdrm apt. Liv rm, din rm,
kit, bath. Heat & hot water
included. Pool. No pets.
$650 mo. Call Dan 908-
845-0510.
EAST WINDSOR - Or-
chard. 4 room, 1 bdrm, No
pets. 2 a/c, new appls.
$625/ 1V2 mo secy. 609-
298-83108.
EAST WINDSOR - Village
East Apartments. Prime
location adjacent to NYC
transportation S shopping
mall. Large studio, 1 & 2
bedroom apts. featuring all
Twin River pools, tennis
courts, & recreational fa-
cilities. A second to none
24 Hr Maintenance Staff,
on-site laundry. 609-443-
3220.

FLEMINGTON - 1bdrm
apt, close to Main St. very
clean, brand new carpet,
no pets, $740/mo + utils.
Call (908) 359-9592.
HIGHTSTOWN - Smoke
free 1 bdrm apt. in pvt
home. Pvt driveway & en-
trance. $750 utils incl'd.
Avail. 10/1. 609-443-4570.

HOPEWELL - Attractively
modernized small 1 bdrm
apt in lovely, old Viet., hse.
Liv rm, kit., small bdrm.
Non/smkr. Lease/sec'ty.
$620/mo. +utiis. 609-924-
6674
HOPEWELL - Lrg studio
apt. Sep. kit. & entrance.
Lovely country home.
Great views. 10 mins to
Princeton, 5 mins to Lu-
cent or ETS. $700/mo.
utils. incl utils. Lv msg
609-466-3250
HOPEWELL BORO -
Cozy studio apt, on 2 lev-
els. 1 combined use-room
& small kit., & bath on 1
level; 1 additional rm
below. Lrg shared yard w/
mature shade, deep-set
windows, chimney closets,
wood firs., & plaster walls.
$625/mo. incl. heat. Ten-
ant pays electric. No pets.
609-397-8486 ,__

HOPEWELL BORO - In
pre-Victorian residence
Spac. 2 bdrm apt with kit,
liv rm, din rm & bath.
Wood firs., plaster walls,
off-str-prkg. $750/mo. Ten-
ant pays utils. 609-397-
8486
HOPEWELL BORO APT -
Lrg liv rm, bdrm, bath &
kit Heat incl. Off-str-prkg.
No pets. $800 + sec'ty.
Avail, immed. 609-466-
3516,

JAMES3URG - Spacious
1 bdrm. $645 mo. heat &
htwtr incl. 1 Vz mo secy. No
pets. 908-521-1861.
LAMBERTVILLE - 1 bdrm,
liv & din rm, kit, shed,
patio iS yard. 2 entrances
$725/mo inel. heat & elec.
10/1.609-737-9391
LAMBERTVILLE - 11/2
bdrm on historic Coryeli
St $750/mo + utils. Call
609-466-2127 aft. 7pm.

LAMBERTVILLE - Center
of town. Spaciuos 1 bdrm
newly painted, $650/mo
inc l . s torage. Avai l .
immed. 609-397-1434

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertising
in this newspaper is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to
advertise "any preference,
limitation or discrimination
based on race, color, reli-
gion, sex or national ori-
gin, or an intention to
make any such prefer-
ence, limitation or dis-
crimination".
This newspaper will not
knowingly accepting any
advertising for real estate
which is in violation of the
law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwelling advertised in this
newspaper are available
in an equal opportunity
basis.

ASBURY (Near Clinton),-
Quiet prof, n/s for lgi-4
bdrm home. Bdrm, study;
pvt bath, garage, yard>tld
pets. Avail. 9/1. S950/mo +
utils. 908-940-2218 . i

EAST WINDSOR - Owner
desires college or prof M/E
to share home. Fin'd
bsmnt bdrm. Split utfe
incl's pool. Rent nego.
609-448-7342 aft 5pm. . . •

FRANKLIN PARK - Pjof
M/F. 2 bdrm twnhse. Rent
nego. Everything included:
908-821-8234. . :

LAWRENCE - Sunny, HILLCREST - Beautiful
quiet, 3 room apt w/wur.r; h o u s e , entire top fir for prj-
dryr, $595/mo. Heat & nt- v a c y Women only. $350?
water incl. 609-924-2678 me 509-396-6987: . ;

LAWRENCE TWP - West-
gate Apts. 1 and 2 bdrm
apts. Heat, hot water,
cooking gas & pool incl'd.
Easy access to Rt. 1 206,
95 & 195. Bus route to
Princeton & Trenton. 609-
637-9378.

LAWRENCEVILLE ^~5
rooms completely fur-
nished for V.I.P. (Bring
toothbrush). $850/mo.
609-896-0861

MERCERVILLE - 2 bdrms,
kit, liv rm, din, rm, large
fish pond, $760/mo. No
pets. 609-586-1065

MORRISVILLE PA - Enjoy
our large apts. 2 bdrm,
1 Vz bath at $690. 1 bdrm,
at $590. All utils included
except electric. We are 20
minutes from Princeton or
Philly, Yet we are in af-
fordable quiet Morrisville.
Call today at 215-295-
5500.

NEW HOPE - Charming
efficiency, private garden,
$595/mo +• utils. 215-862-
2375. * •-,-.

NEWTOWN PA - restored,
national landmark, stone
farmhouse 1 bdrm, Irg liv
rm, fpl, eat-in kit, refrig-
erator, dshwshr, range,
oven, wshr/dryr. New car-
peting, storage space, en-
ergy effic. gas heat No
pets. $825/mo. +utils.
Avail 10/1. Call 215-860-
8800 & eves/wkends, 215-
493-2055 or 215-860-9748

PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm,
liv rm, kit, storage, heat &
hot water incl'd, off-st,
pkg. pvt home. $850/mo.
609-716-8020 aft 6pm.

PLAINSBORO - Live the
experience. 1 bdrm start-
ing at $655/mo. Country
club w/golf, social mem-
bership. 3 pools, tennis
crts, adjoining park, flex,
leases.

Small pets permitted
609-799-1611. E/H/O.

PRINCETON - 2 apts
avail. 9/1. 1 bdrm w/liv rm,
eat-in kit $750/mo; 2
bdrms w/liv rm, eat-in kit
$820/mo. 609-921-1538.

PRINCETON - Airy apt.
Sunny, smoke-free, in exc.
cond. Sitting rm, study/
bdrm, kit, bath, wshr/dryr,
all utils incl. Carport prkg.
No pets. Near shopping
ctr/NY bus. $950/mo.
Avail, late Sept. 609-921-
8743

PRINCETON - Lovely 2
bdrm apt w/ldry, prkg &
patio, like new $1400/mo
incl. utils & cable. Call
today 609-921-6936.

PRINCETON AREA - 2
bdrms, liv rm, big kit, full
bath, yard & patio. Pvt en-
trance. Free prkg. Avail. 9/
1. $1100/mo incl all utils.
609-896-1899

PRINCETON AREA - Fully
furnished apts, condos,
single homes. 1 & 2 bdrm
units avail. Lease for 30
days or more. Other loca-
tions avail. 215-396-1559.

PRINCETON HORIZON
APTS - 1, 2 & 3 bdrm
apartments for rent.
Starting at $775. Call for
appt. M-F, 9am-5pm.,
1200 Bradley Crt., 609-
924-6739

SOLEBURY PA - Studio
apt, Smoke free. $600
incl. utilSj cable & pool. No
pets. 215-297-8316

TRENTON - Berkeley Sq.
Quiet historic mansion 1
bdrm. Free heat & elec.
No pets. Refs. 11/2 mo
secy. $550. 609-275-8450,
278-0412 eves & wkends.

WEST WINDSOR - Next
to Mercer Cty Park. 4
bdrm, 1 car gar., bsmnt,
all utils paid. No pets.
$1150 mo. 609-448-9402.

YARDLEY - On the Deia-
ware River. 1 bdrm & den.
No pets. $630/mo. 908-
996-4200 •

460 Rooms For
Rent

HIGHTSTOWN AREA -
Furn'd room. Cable TV,
H BO, microwave, tele-
phone, all utils incl. $450/
mo + secy. Call 609-443-
1521

HILLSBOROUGH - Furn'd
room w/separate bath.
$425/mo or $350/mo. 1 yr
lease 908-359-8416

PENNINGTON - 2 bdrm
apt. Large room, nice
neighborhood, $435/mo
incl. utils. 609-737-0891.

PRINCETON - Rooms
avail in charming house
near public transp. 2
room, pvt bath & kit privs.
$550. Avail. Sept 15. Call
Michael 609-683-1055.

PRINCETON - Sublet.
Walk to university, NYC
tansp. Furn'd room, share
bath, kit, ldry. Health con-
scious individual. $550 +
Utils. 609-683-4888.

PRINCETON ADDRESS -
Lrg sunny rm with bath.
Kit, laundry, pool privs.
Parking, utils included.
Prefer N/S prof. Avail.
Sept. 1. 609-466-8565.

PRINCETON AREA - Lg
furn'd room for rent. $450
mo incl's pvt bath, phone,
pkg, cable tv. Call 609-
452-1980.

PRINCETON JCT - Furn'd
bdrm, pvt home for clean,
neat working female only.
Phone, utils incl'd. Call
609-799-9584.

PRINCETON TWP - 2
rooms w/use of Kit, liv rm
& spac. garden. Sept '97 -
Aug. '98. $400/ea. incl utfl.
Near Kingston. Call 609-
252-0693

SOMERSET - Large funr'd
room, lovely a/c home.
NYC bus. $100/wk. 1 mo
secy. 908-828-4106

KINGSTON - Houseshare.
Furn'd, wshr/dryr, pkg ;
$400 + utils. 609-49-7-
0058.-. ,•-,;.':

LAWRENCEVILLE - 2 fe-
male rider students look-,
ing for 1 or 2 females'age
18-23 to share bdrm in: trg
2 bdrm apt. Private- rrn
$400/mo. +V& utils. or
share bdrm for $225£ea
+1/4 utils. Heat & ht^atr
incl. ASAP. Kristen ~~&
Toula 609-219-0547 ; ; * J

PENNINGTON - Share cq-
ed n/s old house on edge:
of town. 4000 sq ft, wshr/
dryr, Ig yard. Porch-. vti
rocking chairs w/3 young
adults. Fun, yet mature,
prof. Left of center. No
slackers. Could you be the
lucky replacement? Ho.
pets $425 flat 609-730^
1213. :

PLAINSBOFiO - female.tp
share spacious 2 bdrft
apt , $350/mo. +1/2 utilsf
Deposit neg. Provide rets?
609-799-6794 Iv msg •,

PLAINSBORO - Ma[e
seeks liberal male to
share top fir., 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo. Own bath,
wshr/dryr, loft, pool,-_fei
cently carpeted/painted:
$475/mo. +Vz utiis + secu1

rity. Avail. 9/1. Call 60&
275-6371 ' v •"•

PRINCETON - 1 bdrm irt-4
bdrm house. Avail. S f t i
Cent air, wshr/dryr, $310/
mo + Vt utils. 609-98.7-
1218. . ,-'•••:

PRINCETON - Avail. ,$/%.
Woman n/s share lg
house. 10 min from dovwH
town. Lg kit wshr/dryr. LrrJ
bdrms, 3 baths. Near lake/
canal. Sunny & safe. Pref;
vegetarian. $400-$500/mq
+ 1/4 utils. 609-497-4018-..:

PRINCETON - Female tq
share lovely twnhse.^ £
bdrm, 2V2 bath, furtVci;
wshr & dryr, deck. 5 mins
to campus. 609-406-7552!

PRINCETON - Madison
St., 6 bdrm home. 3 rooms
avail ASAP. Contact Angel
at 609-430-0564

PRINCETON AREA - M/F
grad student/prof'l. Fun
yet resp. for 1 of 3 srnaJI
bdrms in charming house,
5 mi. from Downtown;
Share; liv rm, lrg k i t , wsljr/
dryr, porch, Irg yard, pafKt
ing, a/c, 2 full baths, serisf
of humor. $450/mo. +utils";
Avail. 9/1. 609-683-8716 :

PRINCETON AREA >
Furn'd room, kit, lauridry
pr iv i leges. S500/share
utils. 609-987-2621

PRINCETON BORO - 1 to
share house w/2 others"!
Kit, wshr/dryr, cable TV, 5
mins walk from Univ. and
grocery store. Free heat
All other utils., are sharedj
Avail. 9/1. Call, 609-924-
0164.

PRINCETON BORO - Du-
plex. 5 min walk to town?
campus. Bdrm + study +
share, liv rm, din rm,. Kit
Cats in household. $600.
1 yr lease. 609-683-9185 «

PRINCETON BORO - M a -
ture M seeks M/F to share
modern twnhse. Separate
bath, pool, tennis. $650 +.
609-430-0744. •-.:.?

SO. BRUNS. - Pvt bdrm in
Ig 3 bdrm. Pool, fpl's, gym,
wwshr/dryr, a/c, cablfe.
Young prof'l, M/F, N/S, no
pets. $550 incls utils. Av.
9/1.908-274-0454. --;; ;-'

SOUTH BRUNSWICKVLg
room in 4 bdrm, 2 bat!?
house. $350/mo+1/4 utils.
908-329-3696. r.-.{

YARDLEY - Female.-to
share 2 bdrm apt. $340/
mo + elec. Call eves 2151

493-7918. - 7.-,

475 Housesitting
HOUSESITTING 40B
Wanted - 4-5 months.
Couple w/1 child. (Jail
609-921-3233 or 908-27*
2385 nights, ask for Phil 6r
Sue.

480 Office/ >£5-
Commercial
For Rent - -

ALLENTOWN - tdfcj
quaint, country Main' St
Antiques, art galleries, res-
taurants. Retail space,
avail, at the old Mill.:;Ly
msg 609-259-3479 .•'".;-

LAWRENCEVILLE- -'"-
Shared space. Appttfx
1300 sq ft. 609-896-29604

PONDV1EW PLAZA -.100
Union Valley Rd, Cran^
bury. Beautiful new 30,000
sq ft ctr incl St Peters
Medical Ctr., JFK Rehab
Institute, Provident Bank;
Have 3 Stores remaining!
Each approx 1750 sq fti
Can be rented separate Q?
combined. Ideal for conve-
nient store, restaurant
hairdresser. Call Ira Berg-
stein 201 -836-6666. :. :\;

EQUAL HOUSING '?.
OPPORTUNITY • •

AH real estate advertising
in this newspaper is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1568"
which makes it illegal tei
advertise "any preference;
limitation or discriminatioji
based on race, colo.; jeji?
gion, sex or national prfc
gin, or an intention ..to
make any such prefer*
ence, limitation or dfe? "
crimination". v l '
This newspaper will .nol
knowingly accepting .arm
advertising for real estate
which is in violation of tfje;
law. Our readers 'arft.
hereby informed that̂ "aft
dwelling advertised in this ;
newspaper are. available
in an e<jiial opportunity
basis . ; • . • " ~:-~c:<


